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·Council Approves Three City WaterPr6il.~

did from sunrise to sunset, while their mother worried som'e Dnd contented herself with nibbling the farmyard·
grasses that enriched her milk. Little nanny goat and little billy goat lived happily that spring with the baby ducks,
baby chickens and babby rabbits found on their Frevert farm.

ONCE UPON A TIME. on 8 farm lust aouthea,t of \'\layne owned by Donna and Alfred Frevert, there lived a nanny
pat who hod twins, a Ilttlffnanny goot and a little, billy goat. Now, they were not grUff, as you ma.y..have heard In
other toles, but thoy lure were fr'sky critters when It came to playing In the sun-warmed straw pile. And, play they

Nanny and Billy Were Just Kidding AroiJnd

Car, pltkup and motorcycle mishaps kill
ed two area persons and Inlured one this
past week.

A weekend accident near JacksQn,
Neb"'aska has claimed the life of 24·year·old
Mark Leiwe of Wayne.

According to the Nebraska State Patrol.
Lowe was driving an eastbound pickup 3/4
of a mile west of Jackson early Sunday mor
ning when the vehicle crossed the center'
line and went off the westbound side of a
bridge. The vehicle landed on Its top.

JOHN Gillham of Pilger was kllWd Tues
day night near the Pilger. r,ecreatlon area.
He was driving his car across a 'dry lake
bed, acco,..dlng to fhe Stanton County' At·
torney's otflce. when the car got stuck.

Friends were attempting to purt the car
free with a cable attached to a pickup, when
the cable' broke,~. whIpped back and hit
Gillham In the chest.

GWham was, pronounced dead at the
scene.

CHUCK Thomas, Jr. of Wayne "'s In
satIsfactory condition ,In Sacr~ .Heart
Hospital In Yankton, SoLkth D.8kota, follOW·
Ing a weekend accident.

.T/lomas wills reportedly Involved In.'' ,~.
motorcycle mishap near Gavlns PQlnf Dam~
and sustal,ned abdominal Inlurles a'nd head
trauma. according ,to hospital offlcfal.s.

WayneMaD,~,"._.;.

Is Killed In
Car Accident
At Jackson

See TRAFFIC. Page lOA

PhotOGraphv-: Randoll Howeil

Traffic, Sidewalks Stir Debate

MARSH EXPRESSED concern for senior citizens walking across the streelln that
block and said that older people were 5Cared to use the street and sidewalks for fear 0'
betng hit by cars. ,.

Council man Keith Mosley suggested regulating the traffieD with a clearly marked
pedestrian crosswalk.

Wayne City Council members played hopscotch on congested city Intersections and
sidewalk coristrucUon polley Tuesday nldht.

Mayor Wayne Marsh told Council members he had several complaints abo,l,It,con
gestlon and heavy traffic on Dearborn Street between Fourth and Fifth streefs.· near
Villa Wayne.

He asked for Council opinions on what miGht be done to slow down tho traffic there
and ease the congestion created by parked cars.

"THESE PROJ ECTS are not onty needed,
but eventually you a,..e going to have to do
them anyway. but at a higher cos1," the
englnee,.. said "t think you can save bet
ween $60,000 and $80.000 on them If you bid
them withIn the next 45 days"

Reminding the Council that the new well
was part of the overalt water delivery
system Improvement prolect. Hlrschbrune,..
outlined proposed water main upgradIng
clown Logan Stree1 to Fairground Avenue
and over to Windom Street

The second prolect also Involves Increas
Ing the size of the waler main. this flme
along Ninth Street from Main Street to Pine
Heights Road

Originally. the line Improvement prolect
therl~ had been proposed tor 10th Street. the

ENCOURAGING the Council t6 act
"regardless "of what happens In .the'
Roosevelt Park area," Hlrschbruner said If
the city plans to upgrade the wate,..'system
'now Is a very advantageous time to do so"

According to 'he engineer, conkacto"'s
are' coming In wIth bids 'ar below prolect
cost estimates because of a sluggish
economy thai has slowed consfructlon

Hlrschb"'uner backed his flgu,..es with ex
amples ot slmltar projects underway ·tn
other northeast Nebraska and northwest
Iowa cities

He told the Council members that his.
estimates show the city may save as 'mOch ~,

as $60,000 to $80,000 on the th,..ee-pronged '
water Improvement package proposed dur
Ing the meeting.

The petitIoners we,..e concemed about
special assessmenf financing to underwrite
an extensive upgrading of the water
deUvery system In thel,.. section of town

Represented by fo,..mer City Councilman
Ve,..non F. Russell, a property owner In the
proposed district. the petitioners exp,..essed
an Interest In having the Improvements. but
on conditIon the cost was financed through
gene"'a! obligallon revenues, rather than
special property assessments

HI~dsaa~~Sthe~~~p:~:~.o~:~:~:il'
tlon "doesn't stop water Improvement pro
lects" In the city "Jt may bring the
Roosevelt Park proposal to a tempora,..y
standstill," he saId ·'Buf. we can even
salvage part of that prolect '

Undaunted by Roosevelt Park area petl
tJoners, Wayne's City CouncIl has asked
engineers to prepare bid specltlcatlons on a
three-part water Improvement construcflon
plan,

The plan would Increase the sl ze of mains
In three areas at the city's water delivery
system, Including a line In the Roosevelt
Park area, .

Scheduled tor bid specification approval
during the Council's first June meeting, the
prolec~ will be offered as a three part
package and as IndivIdual water
tmprovement programs, according to Den
nls HlrschbrvneT. engineer with Bruce
Gilmore & AssocIates

EARLIER THIS month, properly owners
In the Roosevelt Park area pefilloned out of
the water Improvemenf district

English Teacher Pun~ctuatesCareer

-~

Her daughter Ronlls a mother of two girls
and lives In Narragansett, Rhode lsland.
Her son Robert Is a captain In thl: Army and
stationed In Laughton, Oklahoma.

H.er hobbles Include flowers, bridge.
wrltlfJll and reading. She would like to write
the history of her local church.

THE HALF·DAYS vim also give her more
time to be at home, 90methlng rare, since
she embarked on her college education and
teaching career. She earned her bachelor of
arts -and master's deg,..ees In ~ducatlo"

from Wayne State ColfeQe totally. t~ro",9.t.!-"_
nIght and summer classes.

class planned out. and I have no problems."
Mrs. Meyer said she Is happy to go, but

does have some'mlsglvlngs. She has nothlng
but wa"'m wo,..d'3 of praise fo'" the Wayne
School system.

"I tblnk It Is a p,..!vilege to teach herEf. I
will miss the library and resources. No
othe,.. "lIb,..ary, in northeast Neb"'aska has
su"ch complete facilities," she com
plimented.

IN CONTINUING he,.. praises. she also
said that "I couldn't have taught under a
'aJrer administration. Dr. Haun and Or.
Zeiss have bac:k~d me alf ot the time, and
provided me with 1he mat~f"lal that I need-
..,a." ~·'--~"c-1!n-s__~p-l>eHeeu~rMFS,-,.Me,1et':~~

- -saler- fuM . a 'feachei;'s'-,..esponSlblllfy 15---
When she begins teac:hlng at Allen, Mrs. "awesome. We have toexp.;,!d their .mInds,

Meyer will haveon'y three cla$~ -a,haJf- then'JeLthl!'m dedde./I •
day of teaching" 'Tti'I$ will give ·n~r more "Sh& has decJded for herself that uK'os are
lime fOt:: her famlty: her husbar\d John, llind WOhd~~'uL' ~~v~ ~e~ treated won~er"ulJy:
two children who are now urown and t love the k1d$/~ . ,./~~. "

"I WILL SAY that they ar~ mo,..e
knoWledgeable a"nd. more sophisticated. But
."eall·,i Idd5 BFa stili kld~lnk-Ule-y~
sUU wonderful." •

Mrs: Meyer.contliwed, "I never had any
major problems wlth.diselpllna other than
one 01 two \tolated \nddent&. U b tecH;her.ls
not prepared, therEl wi1l be trOtJb1e. I come
Into the tlaSlroom EI8ch day.wl1h the enUre

"High school mind!. a,..e older and more
open to Ideas, whlch I can th,..ow out and the
kids wHI discuss. I can talk to them and
discuss things with them more, and nothing
gives me a -beHer advantage 10 do this than
literature," she noted.

Mrs" Meyer also noted that there Is "mo,..e
comradlere" at the elem'entary level, and
It's "way, way dlffe"'ent."

Even with the differences In the grades,
Mrs. If\e.,yer stands firm In he'" conviction
that over the years, kids baslcafly havo NOT
changed, as many of her colleagues believe.

'" never met a student I didn't like."
With these words, Wayne. High School

English Jeacher Ann Meyer summed up her
28 yeora of teaching - five In rural 'chaols,
six at Allen elementary', and the past 16
years at Wayne High School, teach.lng
English.

Mrs. Meyer clt~ the 20 mUo trip she
makes from her fsr"m between Allen and
Dixon fO Wayne and back each dey as the
reason for her change to Allen public
IiChools, which will take place In the fall.

HER 8EST teal;hln:g moments hp-v~ ~n

at home· "Jghts wh&n me grades papers.
"When, I re.ad a really good paper, anD that
_.--Hhoy.J>~_

what ! have 'aught tJ\em and that they truly
can wrlt. -- that thrills mo," she said.
T~ moman'. ha....e mostly c;ome frbm

her hlCh >thool ,••eI>lng.l>_rl.ntes. th.
leVI' ""'lei> she 111<0\ bWlus. stle I"".. 1M
d1a111fllll! at high !Chaol mInds.
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Jim Mlirsh
Bust••lanapr

Omaha, plaintiff, seeking $579.62,
plus Interest and attorney fees
from Albert and Donna
Grashorn, Wayne, claimed due
for partial payment on prO
mIssory note dated Aug. 31, 1978

SMALL CLAIMS JUDGMENTS:
Rusty Nail, Wayne, award~

$53.24 plus costs against defen·
d",nt Clay Tonjes, Wayne, In a
c.ase Involving an unpaid accoU'nt
tor merchandise.

Court dismissed case of Jeff
Hancock, Wayne, who was seek
Ing $10 refund for renfal deposit
from defendant Dennis Olte. K 0
Inn, Wayne

Farm Bureau Insurarfce 0'
Nebraska, Wayne, settled before
trial with defendant Derald
Johnson on a claim for 1119,84
sough' In connection with vehicle
property damage

TRANSCRIPTIONS:
Janelle Pauline Meyer V'S Gerald
Meyer. tran<;crlbed tram PIerce
County Court to Wayne County
Disfrlct Court

County Court

Es1abllshed In 1815; a newspi~ published semi-weekly,
Monday'and Thursday (eKcepl holidays), by Wayne .Herald

, Publishing Company, Inc" J" Alan Cramer. Preslden';
entered In the posf office at W.,yne, Nebraska 68781. Znd das~ .
postage paid at Wayne, ,Nebraska 68781, "

114 Main Street Wayne, Netwa.... • 7.7 . PIIone 375·2600
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Services for Gilbert Forsberg, 94, of Laurel were scheduled!
for :z. P---(fi, Th.ursday (today) at the United Methodlsl Church In
Laurel with the Rev. James E, Mole officiating. Burial was to be
In the Laurel Cemelery with WIthe Funeral Heme In charge of
the arr~ngement5.

Ernesf GIlber'1 Forsberg, the 500 of August and Augusta Mild
For5berg was born Oct. 16, 1886 al laurel and died May 26 at
Laurel, He married Selma Swanson on Dee, 22, 1909 at Laurel.
He lived his entire life In the Laurel communIty and was ~

lifelong member 01 the United Methodist Church
He was preceded in death by his wife; one daughfer; two

brothers; and two sIsters
Survivors Include one son, Raymond 01 Midland CIty, Ala.;

two grandChJldren, Roger Forsberg of Rowland Heights, Calif
and Mrs. Charle, (Margaret) MOOr'e 01 Dothan, Ala.; a.nd two
greaf-grandsons, Roger and Kur11s Forsberg.

Pallbearers will be Dennis Forsberg, Kenneth Kardell, VIrgil
Kardell, Verneal p.,te,.wn, Harvey Raslede arfd Cllftord
Carlson

CIVIL FILINGS:
Paul A Brader Wayne, plain

!Iff, seeking $5,528 15 from Lowell
E Olson. Wayne. defendant,
claimed due for cropland lease

District Court

Mark Lowe

Services for- Mark Joseph Lowe, 14. of Wayne were held
Wedf1esday at St Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne. The Rev
Thomas McDermatt officiated. Burial was in the Greenwood
Cemetery with the Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Home in charge
of the arrangements

Mark Lowe. the son of Joe and Loretta (Kalin) Lowe, was
born June 30. 1956 ~t Sioux City. Iowa and died May 13, 1981 at
Jacks.on When he was two year<; old. he moved fo Wayne with
"is parents from Ponca He graduated from Wayne High School
In 1974 and had been a cattle buyer for Iowa Beet Processors for
over five years He was a member of St, Mary''S Catholic
Church

He was preceded In death by two grandfathers
He Is su(vlved by his parents. Mr. and Mrs Joe Lowe of

Wayne, one brafher, Monte Lowe of Sioux City, Iowa, and two
grandmothers. Mrs Mary Lowe of Ponca ~nd Mr'S Abbie Kalin
of Coleridge

FINES:
Ouane Kay, Wak'efield,

speeding, $10; Gorden Warrne,
Norfolk, <;peedlng, $16; June W.
Heese, Pender, nQ vaUd Inspec·
flon sticker, $5; Leland Ander
son. HoskIns. speedIng, $25;
Brian Stanley, Glenwood, Iowa,
no valid Inspection sticker, $5;
Richard Carr, Wayne, speeding.
$27 H Michael Sebade,
Thurston, sPeeding, $34; Joseph
Cox, Norfalk, speeding, $22;
Wchael ·S-prouls, wa'yile,
speeding, 113; and Cl-ark Maxon.
Laurel. speeding, $10

CRIMINAL FILINGS:
William F Chappelear. Arl

ington. iSSouing bad check
IS 1,678 171

Gndy l Tetry. Wayne, I~sulng

bad check ($40 17)

CIVil FILINGS'
AV(Q Financial Services.

Gilbert Forsberg

Marriage,
Licenses

Property
Transfers

196B - L Ilann Hagemann
Wayne, Plymouth

1967 - Palfy WIeland. Wayne.
Ford

1949 ~ Pearl Hansen, Wayne
Willys

1945 - Duane Johnson,
HoskIns. IHC truck

Ambassador Joan M,arle Hochs
teln, Wayne, Datsun

1973 - Keith Wills, WIRSH:ie
Plymouth Deryl Lawrence
Wayne Ford Dilvld
Langenberg Hoskin'S. Ford

1910 - Or lillie Sherry, Wayne
Ford pickup

1969 - Gary ApPeL Hoskln5.
Hand-a Art Bruns, Wayne. Han
d.

May 21 ~ Arland & Marcella'
Wurdeman to Connie Utecht. part
01 SEll. of SE'/~ of NEll... , 5·26·5,
DS $] 30

May 22 - Harry Chapman efal
10 Michael M. Crowley, NE If. of
E I/J of SE II... 5,25 1. DS 13.08

May 21 - Carroll United
MethodIst Church to Charles M
& Fern A. Jorgenson, W ll7 of Lof$
7 & B, BlOCk 4, OrIginal Carroll,
OS $11.55

May 22 -G. Alan" ..Klmberlyn
S RaInbolt f.~J~.~r'-f & Roberta
Mitchell, E15·feet of Lots 8 & 9,
Block 2, Roosevelt Park Addition,
Wayne, OS $6.0S

Vehicles Registered

Hospital
News

ALAN EKBERG, right, contlratulates Mike Hun,' ot Laurel, who
won this '@n,speed bike for collecting the most pledges In last mon
rh's Blke·A Than He IS the Son of Mrs Charlotte Hun5!

Bike Winner

1981 - Alta Baler, Wayne, Mer
cury Ndncy Thiel. Wayne. Oat
sun: Linda Prenger. Wayne.
Olds David Cooley Wayne
Toyota

1980 - Selma F la!moe, Wayne
Plymouth

1979 - WilliS Johnson, Wayne
Dodge

1978 ~ Elbert Moore. Wayne,
Ford LaRue Ldngenberg.
Hosk Ins, Ford

1977' - Byron Sc"ellenberg,
Wln5lde, Pontiac

\976 - Arthur Degryse, Wayne,
Honda

1975 - Gene Fletcher, Wayne
GMC pIckup

1974 - Todd Hurlbert. WinSide,
(hev, Randall HowelL Wayne

Log

Gould, 20, Newcastle
Kevin Mark McGill. Ponca. 20,

and BonnIe Jean Day. New-cas!!e,

"Daniel Raymond Coughlin, 15.
Ponca. and Michelle Mary Lowe.
10, Ponca

COURT FINES
John C Sullivan, Ponca. $lB,

speeding, Brefl Koeppe, Ponca,
$2B, exhibition driving. !jarbara
E Lund. Allen, $18. no valid In
spectlon sticker, Leon S Miller,
Randolph $J6, \speeding.
Courtland Roberts, Allen, t72,
speeding, Mlc"ial A Bokemper,
Wakefield. $108, driVing under In
fluence ot alcoholiC liquor or
drug

'reed tellne to it., own
neighborhood

REAL ESTATE
Allen Wand Adeline E

Prescott to Neal H Shreve, N 25
teet, lot 13. and S 25 teet, lot 14,
I beIng the N I J at lot 13 and S ''':! of
lot 14) block IS, Original Plat and
Town ot Concord
stamps SJ 30

LeRoy F and (hloe S Johnson
'0 Lyla A Swan<;on. NEll•.
1 11N 4, revenue stWmps $67 10

NorriS Emry Personal
Representative of Estate 01
Ralph HEmry, deceased. to
Warren Emry a/k:a LeWIS W
E mry an undiVided halt interest
In NE 1,.. NW1,. NWI,.. NE II,.,
If 18 S. revenue stamps exempt

NorriS Emry Personal
Representative oi Estate 01
Ralph HEmry, deceased. to
Warren and Fay Emry an un
diVided hill! Interest ,n W''1
NW'.. 1186 except about 1
acres In NW COrner thereof.
revenue stamps eKempf

Norr,s Emry P('rsonal
Repr('sentatlve of E slate 01

Ralph HEmry, deceased !o Fay
Emry an undIVided hart InteresT
In N"l NE',.. , 1418S ,evenuf'
stamps eKempt

Norr,s Emry Personal
Representative 0' Estate 01

Ralph HEmry, deceas.E"d. to
Norris Emry. an undivlde<! halt
Inferest in SW',., 1118 S, revenue
stamps e)lemp'

Willard F dnd Irene F Jone<;
to Willard F jane'S, S'l NWI,.,
23 1BN 5. sublect to right 01 way 1...,
rods wide acr6'is S sidf' 01 SW'~ ,.._~_ ...._"""""" _

NE ',.. , revenue stamps exempt
t<t'nneth M and MUriel H

Kardell to Derwin Kardell a
parcel at land be-glnnlng at \E
corner of 6 1aN 4 revenue
slamps SIlO

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Laurie Roland.

Wayne; Marlon Quist, Laurel;
Mary Wacker, Wayne; Nina
Borg, Wakefield; JerrI Langston,
Wayne; Susan Wledenfleld,
Laurel: Ted Fuoss, Wayne, Lela
Tuttle, Laurel; Marvel Rahn,
Wayne; Harry Hofeldf, Carroll;
Vickie Jones, Wayne; James
Tuller, W"yne; Paul
Blomenkamp, Wayne

DISMISSALS: WillIam Bot
Iger, Laurel; Marion Quist,
Laurel; Hilda Carnes, Carroll;
Kevin Jech, Wayne; Laurie
Roland 'and baby boy, Wayne;
Ted Fuoss, Wayne; Orville
Malcom, Ponca; Nina Borg,

roll-over northwe5t at the city W~kefleld.

AC!cord1ng '0 the Wayne County,
Sheriff's. Department, Scott C WAKEFIELD
Sherry, an employee of Sherry ADMISSIONS: Irene Hingst,
Bros" waYne. W8S northbound on Emerson-;· Lulu' -Frey, Emerson;
a county road} miles west and 3.6 Orris Lamprecht, Newcastle;
miles north of the city when the Karen Ma,.shall, Wayne; Elsie

~u~~h~I~~~~~':;~~:~:~ Tarnow', Wakefield;·' Alberta MARRIAGE LICENSES:
chemicals. Stark, Ponca; IrwlniEhnke, AEmiier· Russell Lee Flamlg, 22, Wayne,

son; R-obert Frer c s. en; and Karel'! Kay Klug, 20, Wayne.
Sherry's truck was climbing Frances Peterson, Wakefield; Thomas Ray 'Neuharfh, 20,

the grade of • hili at the time of John Fls~r, Wakefl,eid; Daniel Wayne, and Nancy Ann Maly, 17,.;

~~~Ps~~i~~il=rt~~ ~~~Ima~~~r!~~.id; Lori, ~Warne,
Sherry pune<! the truel< to th.. IIISMISSALS, Irene Hingst.

edge of the roadway-fo c:limb the N'ewcastle; Karen MarshaU,
hili, but the soIf shoulder pulled Woyne; ·Hertnon Metzler, Allen;
"'" 1D4ded vellle'le .Into the e-a.sf R~rt FrerrCf1s,' Alren;- John
ditch where )t,,.oIled onto Its lop. ,FI$chet, Wakefield; '~In 'Enke, 'TO

The SherUt's Deparfment emerson-,· Oanlel ~plF1h, .,..', . .:./ ' .•

';,.~edexfensiverk.m~fOthe i:r~:r:~rd; L.orl Ob~me/m.,~:,-=--",,·~/'.fion_. 375.~

~ ~

AND A boys' 10 Inch bicycle
Was. reporfed wrecked by vand<'tls
at West Elementary School Over
the weekend

Police. however, repor t no
serious car accidents Within the
city limJts over the holiday

Two trllcks collided In a minor
damage. no-injury accident Frt
day at the intersection 01 Main
Skeet and Seventh Street

According to police reports, at
J:05 p,m a truck driven by Gayle
T Hochstein. rural Harflngton.
struck a second trUCk while it was
tempofarHy parked In the 600

Block of Main Street
The eastbound Hochs.teln vehi

cle, owned by Hartington Can
Crete Inc., was turning sou til onto
Main Streef af the time of the ac
cldent

Hochstein told polke 'that a nor
thbound Main Street vehicle fore
ed hIm to make a sharper turn
and collide with a truck owned by
CRST Inc of Milan, lit

There were no Inluries

Police Report

Sheriff's

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - Bressler Funeral Home,

Wakefield, Ford Van; Rev Elva
E Manuel. Waterbury. Marathon
Travel Trailer, Charles A. Hintz.
Dixon, Chevrolet Pickup; MIlton
G Waldbaum Co., Wakefield,
Oldsmobile, Weldon Mdrtenson,
WakefJeld, American Motors,
Gelco Corp, Waterbury. Dodge
Loren Graven Lund, Newcastle
Chevrolet Pickup

1980 - Donald Scollard, Ponca.
Kawasaki, Kathleen M Kiefer
Concord. Pontiac, Leslie C Carr
Allen Dodge Brad Saunders.
Dixon, Kawasaki. Dan Krause
Ponca. Kawasaki

1979 - Jeff McAtee, Allen
AMC Spirit, MaK Gross,
Wakefield, Continental Lincoln
Raymond T Knelf!. Dixon. GMC
Pickup Les Pederson, Obert
Neckover Standard Bed Trailer

1978 - Joseph A Jewell
Newcastle, Ford

1977 - Bryan Daum, Emerson
Ford JOdnna Hertel, Ponca
Chevrolet Sue C Stark, Newcas
tie, Ford

1976 - Paul D Burnham
Allen. Mercury B,II s Used C<lrS
Waterbury, Plymouth

1975 - MarVin SWick Ol.on
Honda

1974 - Mlch,al Bokemper
Wakelleld, Chevrolet Pickup
B,ll's Used Car., Waterbury
Chevrolet Paula Rag€" E'mer
son Ford

197) - Mlchlal Bokemper
Wakefield Ford

1971 - R-Q.hde Used (ars 8.
Trucks Allen In!ernat,on<tl
(hasslc (ab Stev€' HNmandel
WaTerbur" Ford Van Roy
Rew,nlo:el Wakeileld Chevrolet

T970 Rodney Jewell O,.on
Ford Henry 0 Bourek. Jr
Wake'leid Dodge Gary T (dd

wallader Al'f'n Ford
1968 Paul PtlsTer Newcastle

Intf'rnallonal PICk.UP
1967 GeorQf' I Robert.,

Waketleld, Ford
1966 - Dale M T "'ylor Allen

Ford PiCkup
1965 - Allen W Keagle

Wakei'eld Hondil
1961 - John J Gallemeyer

Newco.,tle Chevrolet Pickup
Randy Beard, Wakefield, Ford
Plc~up

1960 Gary T Cadwi:lilader
Allen OldsmQbile

MARRIAGE LICENSES
BrenT Edward Linn, 11 South

')'ou. Cll" and Sherrie Raynee

Cats cars and kids milY hdve
kept the Wayne Cdy Police
Department busy over the
Memorlili Day weekend, but a
runaway horse kicked ott the
back to-work 'Schedule Tue<;day
morning

Officers received a reporf that
a horse was running loose an 'he
Wayne- Stat.College campu<; ear
Iy Tuesday morning

Few detaLls were available, but
apparently the slippery steed was
e-ventually take';' '0 the s.ale barn
to await its owner

tOixpn<:ounty CourtN~ ..

IN ANOTHER weekend animal
escapade. polke officers recelv
ed a report Saturday morning
regarding a cat <;tuck In a
downspout

Svre enough. the investigating
officer found the cat in fhe
downspout at 308 Logan

He took the cat OIled
downspout to the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic where. accor
dIng to the pollee report, the cat
was removed from the pipe

The officer then returned the

Damage to fhe vehicle was
"" es1lma1.ed fo be In excess of $250.

An ta-year.old Uturel man was
-1rea1ed .,.net released from P,.li

v'.dern;e' MedJcal Cent.,..,. Way,..,
Tuesday, 4ft.,. a ~kal.trL'ek

The Board of Directors at the Lower Elkhorn Resources
District Will meet at a p m Thursday In the Norfolk City
CounCil Chambers The Chambers are located on the se
cond lIoor of the McMll1 building, 125 South ~th Str('('t In
Norfolk

A Centennial Blke-A-Thon for all age wIll be held this
Saturday In Wakefield, beginning at 1 p.m.

Bikers will begin at the home of Maura McCune, 312
Maple Street.

The event, re-scheduled from June 6, Is sponsored by
Gamma Tau. There will be prl-zes for persons receiving
pledges. of S2S, 150, S75 and over.

Sign-up sheets are available at the Wakefield Communi
ty School office, Wa~efleld RepubUcan, or from Cathy
O'Connor.

Proceeds trom the Blke·A-Thon will be used to help
detriJIY expenses tor a sun dial the group plans to purchase
M 8 centennial project.

Roger MelVin Myers, son of the MelVin Myerses of rural
Wayne, graduated Sunday from Bob Jones UniverSity In
Greenville. South Carolina with a diploma from the In
stitute of Christian Tradesmen

Myer<; was also a member of Zeta Alpha PI Literary
Society while at the univerSIty, whlCh stands Without
apology for the "old lime religion' dnd the absolute
authority of the Bible

Nebraska 2000, a nine· month program developed by
Gov. Charles Thone In \979 to addressls5ues In the state's
future, concluded Thur$day wifh three public meetings in
Omaha

J ~Ian Cramer prOlect co chairman and publisher ot
The Wayne Herald, estimated that more than 4,000 peopfe
had parflclpated In the 40 se,>slons stateWide

It seems the need tor education about a Wide range of
things - adulf education. education about drugs, educa
tlon about law enforcement lust educatfon In general
"as stood out, he said

Civil Defense sirens in Wayne will be tested Saturday,
May 29, at 1 p m

SIrens wIll sound for one minute, with a three· minute
. pause between tests. Normal sequence' tor each of the

sirens Is three minutes, but tests will only be run for one
minute so that the public will be able to determIne the dlf
ference between the fest and an actual emergency

Two weeks of active duty Will end thiS Sdturday tor
nearly 300 students and staH at the Nebraska National
Guard Military Academy according to Commandant L T
Col James Murphy

MlChdel L Hansen, son of the LOUie Hansens of
Wakefield. IS a senior and will be commiSSioned a second
LIeutenant on May 30

Michael Hansen of Wakefield Is among 24 members of
Offfcer Candidate Class 24 from 'the Nebraska National
Guard Military Academy at Camp Ashland scheduled for
extensive field training at Fort Carson, Colo

Academy commandant, Lt. CoL James Murphy. noted
that the trip will provide the candidates with trainIng
which Camp Ashland's llmlted area does not allow

While In Colorado, the cadets - drawn from National
Guard units throughout Nebraska - will take part in
mechanIzed Infantry tactics, and receive Instruction on a
wide range of Infantry weapons

FOllowll\'lg their return to Camp Ashland, the cadets Will
begin preparation for graduation ceremonies

Squad Unlfs Passlnspecflon

CD to Test Sirens Saturday

Nebraska 2000 Ends in Omaha

Hansen to Become Lieutenant

Resources District Boord to Meet

Myers Graduates from BJU

Coffee Scheduled For Friday

training· In Colorado'

Guardsmen Leave For Training
Over 100 members of the Nebr~kd Army Nallonal

Guard's Infantry platoon lett Monday tor Fort Benning
Georgia, for baSiC military training

The Ilrst bataillon, 13.4fh Inlanty at thiS platoon IS made
up 01 units from Omaha Wilhoo Norlolk (olumbus
Wayne and 0' Neill

Atter several day,; 01 InPrlXesslng ar Fort Jackson
Soufh Carolina the guardsmen travel to Fort Benning lor
baSIC and advanced ,ndlvldual training

Centennial Blke-A-Thon

T"e weekly Wayne C"amber of Commerce coffee is
scheduled for APPLE Compufer offices at the Columbus
Federal Savings 8. Loan bUlfding tram 10 to 11 a m Frl

.", I ~~I:eT;~~=;:::eber'S Progress Award will be pre<;ented to

Lasf week's Progress Award was presented to Sue
Dean, the new manager of Leisure Apartments, Wayne
Chamber member BOb Enl presented the award during

"-'he Friday morning chamber coffee

..

f\,!ey Graduates From Westminster
I ~. Jonathan H Ley of Wayne, received a bachelor of arts

degree during commencement ceremonies at
Westminster College on May 17 The commencement ex
erc!ses were the 127th In the hIstory of the prl ... ate, liberal
arts college located in Fuiton, Mo The ciass of 1981
number<; 114 students

Ley, an economics and busine<;s administration malar
wa<; active In Beta Theta Pi SOCial fraternity at
Westminster

1
I

No Injuries were reported In a
one·car~ accident early Sunday
morn1ng on a county road 3 miles
South and nearly a mHe east 01
Wayne. D

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department reported that a car
dr:lven by Ronald L:JWert, rural

~ Ed Craren of the State Health Department's Division of ,::~.~eg' ~~~~::~;s::rat~~
Emergency Medleal Services J'ecently Inspected Wayne's Wert farm.
:r!;,~~~c;r~I'i:~~~bulanceService and the Wert's vehicle. a 1980 Pontiac,

eoth 11'IMt oI".e)(teiHf1fjerequi..emenls Jcr'state. neen- -:.~Ss::'~'1fc~~a~:~;n~ ==
:-~t------;....;:_~;r;:"~·~.'~I~...~pe~et~O<l~ln~CllutJ~clM~·~~~m~",,,!"~.~nc~.~eq~u~i~pm~.n~t~!r~e!';!cor~d~I-·~root~."t~he~S:h.~dff·_S_D_e_partment_

keepI~•.m enance, sanitary procedures and personnel
fralnlll9, . .. . . .

M 1ombullnc.o Inspectionsere required under e law
pnsed or the 1975 Legislature to DllUre tttat a~lance
~ - ret\ICll.oquodt In '1ebr_ hove fh.,.copoblll· .
'ty fr1 provIde qNlffy'~ergencymecflul care for victim,
tilKC~or Il/dden UI"fI"
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"WHAT IS enthusiasm"" he asked "If
Is the magIc power that pUfs fhe dreams in
a young man's heart II Is the m~glc power
Ihat saves an old man from cynclsm "

Referring to II as a contagious thing
Shively said' "You canna! be around an
enthusiastic person wIthout absorbIng
some of his enthusiasm It Is a strange
paradox that you cannot keep your en
thusiasm without giving It to others,,, You
cannot use It up. frequent use adds 10 your
supply'

-After sharing his couplet wllh the crowd,
Shively pushed the senIors Inlo the world
of the graduated. "When you are 'ace to
face wIth a question of Integrity. only you
can decide whether to lie or tell fhe truth."
he said

And, he quoted Ralph Waldo Emerson
·'Nothing great Is accompllshed without
enthusIasm"

"ONlY YOU oan decide whether to ac
cept responsibility and take you place
among those who do good In your corlit
munlty," he said "No one else Is -FOsponsl
ble for your action,s or your conduct, ·.It Is
up to you. And, only you have the power to
kill your enthusiasm, It's up to you"

Shively, whose past commencement
speech schedule has Included Wakefield,
Winside, Pender, Pilger and Hartlnglon,
laced his speech with several references 10
public of_lelals, particularly wHh regard 10

Integrity.
And, the thoughts tied Into themes outlln·

ed by both salutatorian Nancy Louise Nuss
and valedictorian Kelly Marl.sa O'Donnell

Nuss urged her classmates to follow
their own dream, but cauttoned them
about the "many decIsions that must b~
made." .

SHE TALKED wIth her classmates
about a world torn by violence: And ob·
vlou,lyenthused about the prospect, of
",tanding on our own two feet," Nils' cau·
tloned her audience about the seriousness
of making fhe world a better place to live.

O'D@nell urged h~r classmates to look
beyond the borders of Nebraska lor an
under.tandlng of the world.

SPeaking after Shively, O'Donnell - In
&Imple words...:.. accepted 'the chpllenge of
responSible :leadershlP and Bsked her
felloW senior to do the same.

Within momenta she and 94 others cross·
ed the RI~ Auditorium stage to reGelve a
dlptoma an~ congralulatlons from school
offlclo,ls and board of education members.

As Camera-toting femUr-members and
fr1e~s lostled for position near the stage,
popping 'Ia&bulbs alternated with names
read from the faces of 1981 diplomas,

From ~effrey James AlIen.to Nicholas
Lee Zimmer -they. left bright-orange <:halrs
QI.'..tbe audltorlu.m· floor only to return

...-momentl·later, diplomas in hand. _
SenIOf'" 9"",' re~.~d thejlradlflonal rose, -f'--~~~,-,,-4-;+,,","

eertalnl.y no t~f?'n In .I~esea of ng.ht and _
,dark blue caps 8!"d gowns that.soon mar·

~. ~be-.lJdllorj~",,--H"""_~~~b~:-:::-.,7C~~'-"-~
Dav memOry,

ASK ING TH E seniors 10 test themselves
by elCamlnlng what they say and write lor
the truth, Shively recalled Mark Twain's
words "When you always teU the truth,
you don't have to remember what rou
!>ald "

Clling several cases In which history has
tested the truth, Shively said his father
otten described a less than-honest In
dlvldual as a "man who would lie when the
truth would .serve him better"

Shively said there Is an Implication In
that statement, He said It Implies that
there may be times when the truth would
not serve one better

"1 he older I get, the more I am convinc
ed there 1& no time a petson would not be
better served by the truth than by the
Dlternat1ve:' he said

Wayne High Seniors

Hear 3 Little Words
For Commencement

"SOCI ETY ~ULD·not $urvlve If we
"ere all receivers," Shively said. "It Is the
elvers - thO$f! with a well'developed sense
Of responsibility who contribute to the
weltare of society and In the .process
achieve IUCCes, and happlnen for
themselves," '

Shively reminded the seolors of theIr
Own class motto: "Glve to ,he world the·
tiMt you have and the bas" will come- back
to you,"

Giving the grads a derlvatiOrT for en
~Mm - two G~k words meaning
'?n" and "Ooer" - and enttw.slatlc pedple,
Shively said: "No,other qualify conti'lbutes
~ much to happiness and su£:ceuful living
as thequan~ Of.enffJullasm,"
: He said the GrMkJ thought thO en·

$\"lestlc per~wn nne Who reflected.
f1lo presence of an IJHlwelllng god.

TURNING TO his second word, Shively
called responsibility a seventh sense found
only In man

"I believe there Is stili a seventh sense
-- one posses5ed only by man - and that
15 a sense of responsibility, the urge to
grow, to amount to something, to care for
-others," he ssld.

"Responsibility Is not a burden, bu', an
elmost magIcal power by which. In· I

dlvldually and collectively, mankind pro·
gresses."

Shively told the seniors that they and
their community would grow, prosper and
~chleve In d~reet proportion to the develop
ment of-their sense or responslblflty.

Drawing an anal09Y between the Sea of
Galilee and the Dead Sea, Shively said that
lust as there are two kinds of seas, there
are two kinds of people - those who give
Of themselves and thOM who only receive.

While cooL gusty praIrie winds were
whIpping the willows Sunday afternoon, 95
Wayne Hign School seniors graduated
before a warmed Rice Auditorium capac I
ty cr~d stilled with expectation

Invited Inlo fhe world of the graduated
by Nebraska businessman and Wayne
nal,lve Robert W. Shively. the Class of 1981
received hIgh school diplomas In an hour
16ng ceremony that was.moved Indoors
trom lJ 'Irsl cholce-W'1llow Bowl site

Celebrating the 35th anniversary of his
graduation from Wayne Prep SchooL
Shively. dlre<for 01 energy applications for
Nebraska Public Power District. Calum
bus. offered the graduates three IHtle
words Integrity, responsibility and en
thuslasm

"
"THESE THREE IItlle words can dlret:t

your live'S to success, achievement. respect
clnd happiness," the former general
manager of Norfolk's Chamber of Com
mercC' told the seniors

, ( wanf to leave you with a couplet fhat
was told to me many years ago by one
much wiser than L' he said "This couplel
has 10 words. Each word has two letters
These 10 leiters say more to me than all
the speakers J have ever heard and most
01 fhe books I have ever read., If It Is to
be. II Is up 10 me "

Shively, who warmed up the capacity
crowd with several opening slorles.
reminded the graduates thaI their lob 15
nol yet done· '

You sIll! have much '0 learn In life," he
Sdld "Thls Is why we call these exercises
commencement rather than conclusion"

The University of Nebraska grad said
fhal In these fasl moving times, the stu
dent who graduates today and stops learn
Ing lomorrow Is uneducated the day after
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Eyes for Each Other

And They Still Have
-

GEORGE and Mabel aren't milking IIny specllli plans on
'he anniversary of their marriage this SundllY

"We had a big celebraflon on our 50th IInnlver'lIry, and
George said that was the IlIsf," sllyS Mabel smiting

"ALLIN all," !lay, Mabel. "George and I have relilly
had a happy life" "And;" she says with misty eyes, "1
love him as much II' the dlly we we were married 
maybe more,"

And George Isn't complaining either After all, he ,tlll
gets a kl,s twice III day - each time Mabel arrIves and
again when she leave,

FOLLOWING their marrilige In 1910, George and Mlibel
made fhelr home In Wayne for about 11 years, where
George worked In a clofhlng bu,lne$s. The couple then
went to Rlindolph, where they farmed 12 yellrs before
returning to Wayne and the clothing business. During this
time George ,,1'0 operated the Phillips '66 staflon.

Then, back to farmIng one mile south of Wayne for 12
years. They sold their farmstelld south of Wayne when they
refired lind moved to their home at 109 E. 5th St. In 1945.

When they retired and sold fhelr fllrm soufh of town,
Geor-ge and Mabel purchllsed a llirm 50Ufheast of Wayne,
which Is now being 'armed by Ivan FrMe

IN ADDITION to the many years of happiness, George
and Mabel have also shared tragedy during Ihelr long
years at marriage, Including the death, of their two
daughters. Marjorie Ruth Johnson and Marylin EtlzlIbeth
Kemp

Marjorie died three years IIgo at the age 0' 65 arfer suf
rerlng a heart affack Her two daughtef5, both married,
reside In Albuquerque lind Chicago. and II son I, married
and lives In ea,tern Iowa

Maryan died J9 years ago, 10 days following the blrfh of
twin sons, Both 50ns lire now married and work liS ar
chlfech In California

GEORGE'S ~venturoussprlrit k.ept the J:ouple traveling
on vaClltlon trips throughout the country until George's
heaah turned bad

"We've been everywhere," smiles Mabel, "Including 32
trips to California fo vl,lf family" "George, ,he add" "has
been In every province In Canada,"

By laVon Beckman

GEORGE and Mabel flr,t saw each ofher on a street In
downtown Wayne when 'rlends Infroduced them to each
other nearly n year! ago. George had moved fo Wayne In
190.4, and Mabel came with her family In 1908 •

We began dating and never broke up," says Mabel "r
guess you could say we were meanf for each ofher "

Mabel, londly glancing down at the engagemenf ring she
received trom George 50 many year, ago, say! they dated
,teadlly tor about" year before their marriage

'And you know," smiles Mabel, "we've never had a fight
all during our year, of marriage" "Oh we had problems
alrlghl but we always talked them over Nobody got riled
ep

THOUGH she's never driven a car. Mabel has vl,lted
George every day except two since he entered the Care
Centre nearly a year ago "Once," 5-ald Mabel, "I couldn't
get out because 01 a blizzard, and the other time I had the
lie

Thank., to her good friend Leona Kluge, Mabel leave!!
each day Irom her home of l6 years for a ride with Mn
K luge to see George at the centre

Afler 70 years of never being apart - not even tor one
night II wasn't an easy de<lslon when George enfered fhe
Care Centre la!lf year Mabel took care of him at home for
about four years, until, she says, he was no longer able to
help himself

GEORGE and Mabel will spend most of their annlver
sary day together at the Wayne Care Centre, where George
has been a reslden't since July ot last year

At 94 years of age, George Is confined to a wheelchair
now because of a back condition which hilS left him unable
to walk Although Incapable of moving IIbout as freely as
he'd like, there's stili the warm, loving ,mile and adven
turous gleam In his eyes

They were-- married at her parents' home we,t of Wl!Iyne
on a warm sprinU day In May She was 20 years old and he
had seen his Drd birthday

On SundlllY, May 31 ~ 71 year' later - George Robert
Noakes and the former Mabel Ruth Brooks will spend l!I
quiet day together recalling their wedding day In 1910 l!Ind
the many years follOWIng

71 Years
rJ

George and Mabel Noakes together 71 years later.

Weber-Brown Exchange Vows

Winside Bride Honored

STlN9LEYS were married at
Alten on May '17, 1931 and have
spent most of their married lives
IIf Randolph.

THE CAKE, bak.ed by Mr" Susan Stl"91ey of SaHna, Kan
Waitresses were Marcy and:::t:;:~~ o~I~I~o;~n7:;h~~ Stllcy Reineke of Randolph. ,

of Grltf'd "land and Naomi Cuhn'- -,~ "fherRuth lnferesf Group at the

Ingham of BeatrIce ~s~:~:'e: In~eet~~:~:. Church

Nleat5 Nancy Reineke of Ran
dolph, Lynelle Schulz of Norfolk
lind Susan Stingley 01 Laurel
poured. Punch was served by
PaMI Cunningham of Laurel lind

GUESTS were registered by •
Jane Cunningham and Joedy
Cunningham, both of 'Laurel, and
gifts were IIrranged by Toby Cun·
nlngham of Laurel and Jay
Stingley 01 Salina, Kan.

Among those aHendJng was
Mrs. Harriet Persinger of
Bakersfield, Calif., an attendanf
at the couple's wedding 50 year.
ago.

Marlyn Stingley served as
m8$fer of ceremonies,

The program Included a
clarinet solo by Jana Cunn
Ingham, accompanied by' Pam
CunnJngham, "This Is Y-our LIfe"
In verse was presented by four
grandsons, Kevin· Cunningham,
Kerby Cunningham, Toby Cunn·
Ingham and Jay Stingley.· A
shadow box was filled with
mementoes.

Approximafely JOO gue,t, from
!'>even stlltes aMended a reception
at the Flr,t United Methodl,t
Church In Rlindolph May 17
honoring the golden wedding an
nlversary 0' Mr. and Mrs. Glen
StIngley, Randolph

The open house event WIiS
hosted by their children, Marlyn
Stingley of Glenview, II!. and
MrS. Gerry Cunningham of
Laurel. There are seven grllnd
chIldren ltnd one greaf grand
child

300 Attend Open House

Honoring Glen Stingleys

~r~. MoryErb

Retires as Cook
A longtime cook In tlre-"

'Wakefield communltv, Mrs,
Mary I;rb, retired as cOOk al 1IIe
Wakeflald Health Care Cenler
Ih

S
ls3\Oft

w
' ..ih.• ~ al a 's"rprlll ~1J;i:»If.ar...maklJlg.plan.foi'

'"' ,~~-" .",,&-IIlIV II wadding al Trinity Lu1lleran Church I.. Columbut,
party May 15 ,In the DeLloyd 't"'lreng~ .•I'd approachlng",.rrll!ll' ,ha... I!ton

. , ,- r ,. r~.. fI,
'" tha. W..ak.etleld H~tth. C.re f7redrld\ $pIrlellai'~ Thebrlclegroom. II tha. 1011 OfMr,and .
Center_~_rfy Hospital' Mrl, Warrtnlllll "'.rural Fr~i . . ,', '
•..•.. ,- g~."••t•., Mr., .. E,rb .was -M'n Schrleber'wavQractUafed (rom high school In Mlnof
(><lSIftIed .....sag.; 'H. 0;and10 OmplciY!idat1IIeSlattroit,ca8ulld,,,,, I" LInCOln:

'. Mri," " who I1u been - l1er- fllone" a.,w~rr"". HIGh Schoo' Graduattr, II

;..;.;..;.;r=;;;;;;",:""c~=r.~t~~~;: "...-..'..",;.,·..y,."..,~,.tio'.P•.'-."..' .i.'(!.}.·.J··.-":;'-iii!iiii~-"··'..' .'_'.' ,..

Me~aney Kuhl of Wakefield and
Michelle and Can Ice Weber of
Barnum Iowa

THE NEWLYWEDS look a
weddlnQ trIp 10 50uth Dakota and
are now ar t,ome al Waj<.efleld

The bride, a 1977 graduafe of
PlainView HIgh School. alfended
Wayne State College and Nor
theast Technical Community cor
lege al Norfolk

The bridegroom. a 1976
graduate of Wakefield High
School, Is employed af Bellar EJ(,
otiC Faqns near Wisner

10110...,lIng the ceremony
GillS were carried bY Klelil

Lund Racheal Pro<.ha",ka an{J
Melodie Witt, all of Wakefield

THE CAKE WdS cut and ->erved
by Mrs Duane DougldS 01 Omaha
and Mrs Verle Holm 0'
Wakefield Mrs Myron Kuh, 01

PI,atnvlew and Mrs Jerry Weber
of Barnum, rowa poured, and
Mrs Bob Hollman of Wa!o;etleld
and Mrs Joe French at Norfolk
served punch

Waifresses were Dorene Ber
nhardt" of West Point, Stacey and

Mrs. Wa'yne Kerstlne, Mrs: John
Rethwlsch, Mrs Jack
Kavanaugh, Mrs R.obert
Johnson and Mrs. Phil Olauson,
all of Carr-oil, '

[JU ... rl"(~ '<1' ,. ''''>I:"r' on both

,>~10l) 'd," '

DAN H'~wn of Hdlllf.' Cre(lk
",erved d", be')t ""'o1n and
groomsmen Nefe Kerry Bressler
of Uncoln Ru V",n King of
W(llthlll Jack )Il"vers oj

Wakefield ~nd Charill" Curnyn at
Wayne

The bridegroom wore a beige
we-stern tUH~do and a sonia rose
and baby',> breath boulonn,...,re
His attendants also wore beige
western tu)(edOE's and bouton
njeres of seafoam daiSy pompons
and baby's breath

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Weber selected a fong
Chinese frosf gown deSigned wlfh
a plea fed sklrf and lace top The
brid~groom's mofher chose a
long floral caped gown In chiffon
Both mothers wore corsages of
Robin Aby roses

E <'I' f '<1" "'d rl tOIO"'dl bou
q~t ot .... "'t{),OHn ",nd "on'a ddlS,y
pompons Cjrrp"tpd With bdby ~

breath rlnd.pntl:'~(!d "",th lighted
candle",

MR. AND Mrs Don Kuhl and
Mr and Mrs. Herman Ufechf, aU
at Wakefreld, greeted the 275
guests who attended a recepfion
in the church fellowship hall

Gues15·were presenf from Car·
roll, Wayne, Hoskins, -Nodolk,

--a-ancroff; Verdigre, Ranaotpff
and Winside.

MATRON of honor was Mrs
Doug Schwarlen of Wayne, and
brldesmatds were Mrs Rick
Mosel of Pl-ainview, Mrs Gale
RetZlaff at Lynch, Mrs Gary
Johnson of Plainview and Mrs
Charlie Curnyn of Wayne

Their fwo,plece gowns were of
crepe de shan in sweet pea,
designed with spaghetti straps
and ctystal pleated blouson
bodices with lace V inserts The
straighf skirts flowed Irom belted
waistlines. The dresses were
complefed with knee· length cap
p~d sleeve jackefs accented by a

Her tiered [)r,dal IlluSion .... .'11'/

length veri .... as e-dged In Chan
and altached to a head

01 cllPDed motif", dnd seed
pearls She carried a cdscade of
sonia coses and sea loam daISy
pompons accented wllh baby's
breath

we-ddlng go...... n stylpd '" Th .-l

Queen Anne neckline C1nd long
lull sheer sl!:'eves dramd',red
wdh re embrolde~fd AI!:'nton
la~The bodice was <'ldorned
With Alencon molll<, and seed
pearls and the tull skirt "'nh<'lnc
ed With re embrOIdered C1ppli
ques itnd it (Jysl<'ll plpilted
flounce tell Irom "In pmprre
waistline

THE BRIDE appeared at her
father's side In an Ivory organza

WEDDING mUSIC Included
'Wedding Song, sung by Mr".

Dan Brown of Battle Cre-ek. and
'Thars the Way" and The
Lord's Prayer,' sung .b.y Tim
Schenck of Abilene Kan
Organl~t was Rhonda Synovec of
Plainview

Guests were registered by Gaie
Solheim of Tekamah and ushered
Into the church by Randy King of
WalthIll, Carl Domsch of
Wakefield. Gale. Reblafl at
lynch and Rick Mosel of Plain
view.

Candlellghters were Joyce
Engel of Plainview and Mrs. Earl
Miner of Winnebago. Flower girts
were Becky Utecht of Wakl?f1eld
and Becky Gerling of Norfolk

lion Lutheran Churc~ ,n Pldln
view WnS the site 01 the May 16

marriage of Sheila Weber dnd
Ba)(ler Brown

Parents of the couple dre Mr
and Mrs Leslie Weber 01 Plain
view and Mr and Mrs A 0
Brown of Wakefield

OffiCiating at the 7 30 pm dou
ble ring rites were the Rev
Richard Arndt of PlainView and
the Rev Ronald Holling of
Wakefield

Nancy Thies of Winside was honoree, and Shelly Davis, fhe
honored at a bridal shower held bridegroom's sister, assisted
May 18 af the Methodist Church wlfh the gifts, Gift carriers were
fellOWShip hall In Carroll Dana and Danlelle Nelson, KI?III

Approximately '80 guestS" at- Davis and Mandl Hall.
tended and were registered by. Mrs. Robert Thies and Mrs.
Kelfl Davis. Oecora'flons were In Gordon Davis poured 031 the salad

-----the....brJdID mosen ~Jors._..blue 1"'.!'Ich~,
and yeUOW'.·

MR. J.ack kavanaugh·read an THE hostesses, who presented
9i' Ilh!Pf poe!.i., eidilled "1 lei 0/510 ·the-.ttonoree a corS4ge, were Mrs.
Nancy/'The poem, which wa. Bill K.ennY,of Norfolk, Mrs, Nor, . •

~~::s b;es:1~ 't.r::; f 6:;i:B~S~ ~~'6~~:: ~::r7. ~ ~':A':~s~ 1=;t~~~erotof:~
-nonare.. Merlin Kenny, Mrs. ROdney $lde, and Kevin Davis, son of Mr.
.,Mrt,Radney Monk concliJf'1ed a Monk, Mrs. Kenneth Han; Mrs; and Mrs, Gordon oevls. <If (:;If-
-itIOrt qUiz. Don Frlf!:k, ;Mrs. leRoy NellOCl, rOll, wltl tie marrled June 10 a1

., Mr•• Don HarlTJ;er; Mrs-. Keith Tr,lnlfy Lufheran Church- .~!!.~In-
KATHY 'Thla,' ~st~ '(/I 1M Owens, Mrs. Melvin· Jenkins, ${<fe. . Y"'-·'· -

~,---



numerous paintings dJsplayed In
Norfolk and-tbls- ar..ea. ~..~

Mrs.. Freeman, originally from
Wayne, has h~d art show~ and
palntrngs displayed In 'Oregon.
She will b. visiting It", lilstor.
Mrs. Lelia Maynard.. :dudng·.fhe
week of the show In Wayne.

The public Is encouraged to at·
tend the art show. Hours will be
from 4 to 8 p.-m. on Thursdati·anct
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday.

A reception' for the artIsts will ~

be on Thursday from ~ ~,O-'8 p.m.

100 Ladies Blouses.
Orig. lei

25.0.0. NOW

4l;1 "LJp-Teen" KnU-Tops·i+'

Orig. 12.00. NOW ... 599

200 Ladies Knit Slacks.
. 899

·Orig. 1026.00. NOW:

The Wayne Regional Arts
Council will sponsor a two-day
art show featuring the works of,
two painters on Thursday and
Friday, June 4 and S, at the
Woman's Club room in the city
auditorium.

ElaIne Neiman, a'parnter from
Wayne, will present several of
her works, 3nd Bonnie M.
Freeman of Days Creek, Ore. will
display about 20 of her paintings.
Both women work with oils.

MRS. NeIman has had

7 "Hooded" Robes for Men.. "
Or1g. 27.50; Were 14.911:

NOW...... , .. 9 99 '

2 "Samsonite" Travel Kils.
Orig. 12.00. Were 8.99.

NOW 5 99 '

10 "Pajamas' for Men.
Orig. 15.Q.O. Were 5.99.

NOW.. .._1 99

8 "Jillie" Men's Slippers.
Orig. 7.50. Were 3:99-'·

NOW 199

8 "Red LJnion Suit',· for Men.
'Orig. 24.00. Wer.e 12.99.

NOW ', 5 99

Iy for the occasion and will re
main for a brief visit.

Other out·of-town guests came
from Iowa. Minnesota and
California, as well as various
fawns throughout Nebraska.

FOLLOWI NG thE! potluck din·
ner, cake and punch were served
to the guests. The multi-tiered an·
nlversary cake was baked and
decorated by granddaughter

,Shirley Prokup and featured a
miniature bouquet 01 spring
flowers.

,IIDAY THIU TUIIDAY
At 7130 p.m. h:c:.pt

'rl.....t ••T"'•• 7:20 & "I'
Iorgoln Night Tu.aclay

Family and friends of Earl and
Opal Steakes of Wayne gathered
for a potluck dinner at the Wayne
National Guard Armory Sunday
to honor their golden wedding an·
nlversary.

The "bride" wore the dress she
was married in 50 years ago, on
May 20, 1931, in Julesburg, Colo.

Wayne, There are J J grand
children and 10 greaf grand·
children. most of who' were In al·
tendance

SINCE their marriage. Stoakes
have spent most at their married
lives in the Wayne and Cedar

County areas, where they farm
ed. They have made their home
In Wayne sInce fheir retirement
In the early 1960's

Hosting Sunday's festlvltles
were their children, Mr, and Mrs.
Julius (Marlonl Baier, Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Stoakes and Mr
and Mr&-. Clair Stoakes. alt of

OPAL'S sister. May Decker of
Spokane, Wash., flew in especial·

EVERETT Heikes of Cor
nelius, Ore. was master of
ceremonies. Following a brief
program of singing, Sophie
Oamme read the class history
and Charles Berry gave the
sports history and roll call.

Stoakes Observance Women D1s'p"~~yih9--

Sunday at Armory Paintings in Wayne

1-O~r-eSelflhm-t.tt4leenD

Of Wayne HighSchoo/~/ci:~~'iC£?:;:~;
• :_ ':'\, ,~;, ,f ":,,,:;.',:,

The Class 011931 from Wayne Ea.ch class member g~ve a Le~nard (Irene. Von Seggren) high $Ch'~~O:J; ,', ',' [).~,~,.~.,~.v.<'
High School held Its SO·year reu- short resume of the past 50 years, Martin of Montrose, Colo., ,Mrs.' Giidersleev$·" Kee~~''ft''::~'o.~t··
nlon Saturday evening at the tollowed with the reading of the Eleanor Mae Johnson lour of. children and ,gr~l1d'C.~,II,~r~I1;,
Black Knight. class prophecy by Mrs. Don Towson, Md., Mr. and Mrs. ~on' Everett ,,:Helkes;,:, .;rt:'Ost'!·,gr:eat.

Members of the class came (Mary Jane Morgan) Simpson. Wamberg of Glenwood, Iowa, .9randchlldren; i~'an, ' , .

;;~~C~~~~~~~,~~~_~~~: ---CC~-SSMATES atte~dlng tro~l~de~:I~~:~&Ke~~:~1 Of
l r;;:t~~~;, '~~~ford BerrY;\Vho,!W-

nesota, Iowa, Maryland, Penn· Wayne were Mr. and Mrs. DOh Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ing their class rings. or:p "'~~<.'...
sy;,a~~~ a;7

d
~~:;~~~a~hO were ~~:~~~~~~n~t~~r.~~~~r~~~~ :::a~~~.o~v~:~~n~Z:n~·;IS~~r MAX Hendrickson",'p~ot~

graduated· on May 22, T931,_ 20 (Natalie' Cartwright) Skeahan, Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Don the prizes and was In·chani,e~'
returned with their spouses for Orval Damme, Mrs. John IElIen (Mary Jane Morgan) Simpson, reservations. '
the reunion. Thirteen class Berry) Huxfor'd, Mr. and Mrs. all 01 Wichita, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Table decorations we're·lff' th*
members are deceased. Herbert Perry, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Claycomb of Lakeside, class colors of orchid: and silver

Max Hendrickson. Calif., and Sophie Damme of and Included floral bauillJetsiand
Coming 'r,om out·of-town were Philadelphia, Penn. nut cups furnlshe!i ~y_ e:y~_,~~_

~:~d:r~~ ~~~~b:~s~~nF~:~~~~ RECEIVING prizes during the - n·f!gna~~,~i!:II:f~~~':~?~~~~itl
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Winegar of evening were Sophie Damme, at- members of the class and,'thelr
COlad, Charles Berry of Omaha, tending tram the ·farthest spouses met and toured'the"old
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Heikes of distance; Natalie Cartwright high school building.. whl,ch Is
Cornelius, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Skeahan, living closest to the now WaYlJ,e Middle Sc:hoot .'

i***************
, INOS THURSDAY AT. 7:30 p.m.

"The II. Rod One"

."

Mrs ..Soren~en opened with an artlcle, "Medla·Age Mother
Goose Rhymes."

Membe,:s responded to roll call by naming a tree they
would like to plant:' Four members, Bess ·Baler, Nancy
Elwood, Roberta Carman and Sue Schroeder participated I"
a tree,plantlng program at Wayne State College on Arbor
Day, held tn confunctlon with Gov~mor Charles Thone's
'/Plant Two Trees" program.

Members were reminded of fhe NCHEC State Convention
to be held In Fremont June 2·4.

Pond," written by 32-vear·old Ernest ThomlDOItf J.1l hinder 8xplor.·
tlon of love between aulng couples, between parenti Ind grown
children, and between th.e elderly and the young. Memben of the
cast Include Chuck Barnes as 'he ocfpgenarlln Norm.n Theyer,
Gwen Brandenburg as hi, wife, .EthelJ J.ne March I' d••uhfer
ChelseaJ Maurice Anderton .•5 Chelsea's fiance, Bilil Ben Came ••
his teen·aged son Billy I and Mike Carney as the postman: 1h. ",.
ling for the piaV is a summer cottage, designed by Ted B'.nderman.

.~

Pleasant Valley Club elected officers at a meeting May 20
Hoslesses for· the meetIng, held In the swimming pool

sheller house. were Mrs. Walter Pearson and Mrs. Waller
Baler Fifteen members responded to roll call with program
suggoo.tions.

Guests were Anita Nicholson ot Emerson and Lou Ann
Chaplin of Wymore

NewlV elected president Is Mrs, Walter Pearson. Other of·
ficers are Mrs. Raymond Larsen, vice president; and Mrs.
Ed Frevert, secretary-treasurer. Mary Martinson Is it new
member of the club

Mrs. Raymond Larsen and Mrs. Merlin Preston were In
charge 01 the entertainment. Receiving bingo prizes were
Mrs Walter Baler.' Mr"S. Erwin Fleer, Lou Ann Chaplin and
Mrs, Dale Thompson. Mrs. Paul Baler received the door
prIze

Members brought their own sack lunches

3 M's Planning-PIcnic

Bri~fly Speaking

Ple'asant Valley Elects Officers I
i
i

The g"13Up discussed Increasing club membership and ! _
reading books. The leason, "Take- t~ Stat" and Pain OUt of .-

Laundry," was given by Marg. Port.r, l ELiJO~~O~~:BY

La~:::s ~~~t ~~::n~Country Club n.xl Tuesday will : F*RO~ALTDISNntU;.
begin with an 8 8.m. coffee. followed with tee off at 8:30. = __

Three M's Home Extension Club will meet for a famJly pic For luncheon reservations tontact Florence.koplln, Paula j ....I5Dev1in 19 "Arrow' Plaid Shirts"
nle at 7 p.m. Ju.le 22 In Bressler Park. Strahan or Edith Wightman. Bridge wIH-foIlOW. . ·1'1IIt' I I'- ---~ O' "c: CO

Six clubwomen attended a meeting May 18 In the home of Women are reminded of the Ladles Invitational scheduled __ ' ' _10 1 a-,1'tollUc\lDftll. 1--IIHI- ong ,5.ee~~~Ii.>C'~c-'- __--.""m~--'-~"-~~'11

r_p_r.s_'d._nt_La_no_ra_so_r._nse_n,__-:--;:====T=UOS=da=y=,J=U00='=··=;,1.·.··. B"tr'thS" l·~. [:A"to J
•••••••.•.. I W~;., 14.99. NOW, 10

99

mO"bill l/Oi:Qe lJ • : 13 "Haggar" Dress Slacks:
~J<:: L/Vl J Orig; 23.00. Were 15.?9.. :

Games vUlSchl.e J<i~~;- :.~..:..~ ~~g= . ~ ..-..;. NOW , 109
'o rl e'04nor,,.,.rfe; 1,fbi., Utk-Ol"g . CW CD May.26, Provlde.ce MedIcal ~ . 82' "~~Vi" Cords, fdr Merit;' i

et eddillg ate cent.r. ~' .IIDA' THIiI WlDNSIOAt Or1g. 2.6.00. NOW". ~:~~~:
Mr and Mrs. KeIth Mosley of Wayne and RAMN - Mr. and Mrs. Terry i .....In Nllh'TIieIdox.- -;-

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mischke' 01 Crofton "n· Rahn, Way,., a son, Crafo ' . "

nounce the engag.m.nt .nd approaching l.ee, B1bs., 13 oz., May 24. PrO- 1magI'l:r". '24 '·Sun.dec.'.k Kn.II-~GO.....I..f....•·.'.'.....·•.•...·..•
marriage of their chlfdren, RobIn Mosley ond Yld..•..•..~_' ;.M.dlcat Cenfer. -:: ..~ h . O' 23 tin. "James MI5Chke, " . Grandpor.nls ar. Mr. and ~ S irIs. '7ng,:. '~i ;' •.•••

I MIss MOSli' a 1977 graduote.ot =ne. '. ~~'-:~~UJ ~'"t A~~h:~ i ~1eJ:L, _ __~.~O..~'t!._.:,,',_ ~:'. ~ -".;'.' ~._-,.".i;~_t1.~..."..·4."\,•...:.,,",,_::~,,~.;.,,~;.~~..•..."~.'.",'.,

t
;~~;r;;I:Z'as~:~;~~o~n~;.~c:,.:tt:e'ia1:J~_ '. . ifilO. Gleal "'d~ ~ - I

time student and reosearch a55Istan'. . .:. ·.-:lNtr~!,- -,are' Mt.- ' .nct~ _~;- ltwrtAlllY. June·4thl
Her" fiance was graduated '~rof!on ..::.-=.~ "" 'w;.-:'c:irlJOn. SOU ,,' .' ' fun--!_b'=='-'=.,

'1' -..j.jN19ebl>-ira"'.ka-.L.J<lnc>4'oPJ"n!-.lln"""',980""."'H-ll....,.V..mr,.;,...i'sttiar....ch~IT ;,"1' ~~ H;l
oW• ·.'.·..1'...r-.I.I~WI.,.t,!'y'.',.Kl....··LA~R·... O·R,·~;.E~T·,

t~~~a;,:~~~;.y lor a Ju;" '3 wedd1no i~: :Mr: iriir Mr1.~en<Iy ~ ft

1.,1 01 Ih. Un\\ad Prmy'"lonChurch 'n Wayne, ,,'ROla.,.,WIYno, , _, Aenln ............"
'·1.",'1f~"l0W,.,Mr(~"Pr.g:,. .. ... ", "'!1. 9
vtcfotnct'~F~...

MIKE CARNEY DISCOVERS A MAILMAN'S lob Is never easy In
this scene from "On Golden Pond," the Wayne Community Theatre',
spring production. Under the direction of Kathy Von Ehwegan, thl:!
comedy will be presented th's Friday and Saturday evenings at 8
o'clock at th.e Wayne-Carroll High School lecture ~II. Tickets are S3
lor adults and 51.50 for senior c1tllens and childrenllnder t2. They
will be available at the door or may be purchased In advance at
Griess Rexail ~tore, Sav·Mor Drugs and Blake Studio. "On Golden

'On Golden Pond' Opens Friday



Wg,£n~Teams in TQP 10

Proeti, Stoltenberg, Foote-Lead State Bids

Tennis
Tourney.
Set In June

The Wayne Tennis Association Open Ten·
n-ts Tournameni seems to be getting bigger
and'better each year. Entering Its 10th year
of competition, the annual event Is schedul·
ed In two se~slo"$ a,galn this $urnmer,

rhe flrsf session Is scheduled Saturday
and Sunday, June--20-and 21.and wiU Include
men's 'B' singles and doubles, men's open
singles and doubles, open mixed doubles,
meo:5 45 singles and double5. Entry
deadline Is Wedne5day, June 10.

.PART TWO iil fhe fourney will Include
men', 35 51ngle5 and double" men'5 'A'
singles and doubles, women', open singles
and doubles. Entry deadline Is Wednesday,
JUl'\e 17. .

The Wayne tourney Is sanctloned.by the
V.S.T.A. and ployers must have curre!'11 .
card. receipt for 1981 card or 8 check at
check-ln, The card may be obtained at the
tournament deIk. Cost Is $13 per adult., .

All matchea wUI consist at bRt-at·three
sets'Wlth 12·polnt lle-bre$ker, Used. In f;:8S8

. of ,weather delaY', lO-game pro sets will be
used. Play will ~ conduded. .accordlng to
U.S.T.A. rules. .-

EACH PERSON'may enler a ma.lmum 01'hr. events per wettkend. COIf I. 57 for
singles, 55 each for, dou.blea and must at',

'company enfry: Check.. .bould be m.~

l'.yab!<t.fo- W~ne-TennlsA"",'a'lon-anjl-'
should be Incluclltd with enfry form.

Play wUllJag'lnal a •.m. e.ch Saturday.
morning, for '1Ing'es· end .af , ~.m';--..fo(

·doubles ..: ~'ourilllment "director "'''' :tom::
. Rol>ertsanil refe"",,, r~, Ken' BI......-.-.· ,
IF"!l InloI:",.rIOli .call R~r~ .•f'

I, . ~i,.4n,;~!!i "",rila;
1m..., '. ~1!'JIOnIY :S1" title- In:·Imt>r"....w ~spl'.u,$·'1'''''...!ICIl....i

,). .. ,. . .ciI'~uljIlW.ilne,l-.ll!<Oln,'
. '" " .... ;<,.,.. . Qilllibl;14litlnoalnd Kea'I!IlY .

"'';-',''-,":;.;'.", ,.' ..;. ..... ~._.."u~_· I .WIII"'hi>lifor,lhrOl llIlOM I .
,"rAN'o<iT~'';''';'~ l'''I''.,.,.,'#.,lrot""," (",_a'fIw s..~.ra_, " .:-a, .. , .~~.""5t'!e.~IOHdTCl!irniy\.
F__r"H~e"·',-artlalpr~I"IP""' ..••• - " 'l'n~l; , '., '-""

....~,../. '. '--"';~=": .. , ..~.
,I~- ]

Kluver Places Fifth
Dawn Kluver at Allen wa5 the only olher

are<'l place winner She finished f,lIh In the
d'SCU5 WIth a throw of ] 105 Other Allen
q\lafifler~ whO failed to place were Jeanne
Warner Ifl 'he diSCUS and the ].100 meter
rf'I<'lY team of T i1ml Jewell: Sh~lly Williams"
Lisa Erwin and Michelle Harder Alienboys
Marty M<'lhler In the ],100 meIer run. Scott
Clrr :n the 100 and the 3.:.'00 relay team of
Mrlhler, 8rad Stewart, Pat Onderslal and
Leonard Wood also tailed to place

Laurel lumpers Millt and JamIe Johnson
mls5ed the tlnais' 01 their events Mati
Johns-on quaillied ,n the trlpie lump and
long pimp but ('ame up short In
prellmlnarle." Jamie Johnson had qualIfied
In the triple lump

Waketleld repres.entat,ves were Dirk
Carlson In the 100. Jerry Robeds- In the- 400
and Sh("lley Paul In the lorlg iumP.!l'Ca,"'fOn'~

had a false ~far! In Ihe 100 and was- dIs·
quald'ed The other two didn·t place high
enough '0 qualify lor finals

Foofe Wins Class 0 Vault
Brian Foote. one 01 eight Winside entries

in the Class 0 boys state meet, was the only
Wildcat fo place but made the best of his
state appearance by winning the Class 0
pole vault

The Winside graduate cleared 127 In a
lump off to break a first place tie Silo: In
dlviduals had cleared 116 and Foote was
tied with Brian Janzen of Henderson wlfh
least misses Both vaulters lalled fo clear
nell! height of 11 to so a vault oft was held to
break the fie

The bar was moved down to 11 7 and Foofe
cleared that height Janzen mis-sed giving
the WinSide athlete the Clas5 0 title

WinSide enfrle5 who failed to win medals
were Foo'e in the 300 hurdles. John Hawkins
In the 100 and 100, Byron Schellenberg In th,e
300 hurdles. Bill George in fhe discus. Lori
Langenberg In the girts- high- lump and the
boys 400 and 1.600 meIer relay teams-

The relay teams are made ~p of Foote,
Schellenberg Hawk I rfS"--,Jd nd Joel
Broekemeler on the <l00 and Dan
Broekemeler on the L600 team

Hawkins made the tlnals of the HlO meter
d<'lsh wllh a lime of I ~ 50 but didn't place In
the lop 51. of 'he tlnals- Foote qualified for
the tlnals 01 the 300 hurdle5 wdh a time of

41 B7 bul tailed '0 WIn a medal
L<'lngenberg cleared 4 a and <l 10 In Ihe

high lump but tailed to cleM 50

were Pat McCrlghf and the 1,600-meter
relay_. McCrIght cleared 6·0 in the hIgh jump
but missed In his attempts at 6'2. In the long
lump, the Wayne senior missed the finals by
half'an In<:h after lailing backward on his
longest jump

The 1,600· meter relay team was composed
of Jeff Baier, Joel Mosley, Eric Brink and
Heier

WAYNE'S RELAY teams were unable 10
place in the 400, UK)O and ).100 meier races
Team members are 400·-JIiI lelss. Jill
M~ley. Fran Gr~s, MissY S",oltenbe-rg
1,6oo-·JI1I leiss, Fran Gross jill Mosley
Lisa Peters ),100 KrlS Proelt Julie
WIener, Lynn Surber. Lisa Peters

THE BLUE DEVILS finished In a tour
way tie for eighth place With 20 pOints wllh
Gretna. Gordon and Holdrege

Peters. finishing her career at Wayne
High. added two state medal5 to her col lee
tlon She placed fourth In the <loo meter dash
With a lime of 5970 and tltlh In tht:' 800 With
a time of 1 1167

Jill Mosley failed to aualdy tor the llnals
10 the l00.meter dash and long ,ump Her
longest jump was 16 I Lynn Surber com
peted In the 1,600 bul dldn·t win a medai
Kelly Bartholomaus competed In Ihe shot
put bul lailed to reach the llnals

Wayne Girls Tj.e·for 8th
Sophomore Missy Stoltenberg and senior

Lisa Peters took top honors for the Wayne
girls track team at the state meet, Friday ...
and Saturday

Stoltenberg. who entered the sfate meet
with some of the faste5t t"oo and 200·meter
dash tImes of the sea50n. carried her share
of the load by placing second in the 200 dash
and' third in the 100

Anita Steffen of Gordon won both Cla55 8
sprints in Win1'lj~tlmesof : 11 67.ahd . 2603
Brenda Pefers-on of Gothenburg placed s-e
cond In the 100 in 11.70 Stoltenberg's- medal

W.inning times were lf2 and 2618 respec
tlveiy Her perform nces- gave Wayne s
girls, 14 points

Top team standings 1 McCook sa. 1 AI
blon 32, 3, Aurora 30, 4 Lexington 25, S
Gothenburg 24, 6 Lincoln PIUS 2Jl';l, 7 Platt
smouth 21. 8.{tleJ Wayne 10, 8 (He) Gretna
20, B.(tle) Gordon 20. 8 (tiel Holdrege 20

HEIER RAN AWAY from the tleld In hiS
'1\:<1 1 ot the 800 me~er run but tailed to
'1' <'lilty tor fhe tlnals when the top Sll<. times
1V,~re recorded ,I' the second heal

AI\hough Ihe Wayne finish was not as high
,)" hoped lor Ihe Blue Devils did outscore
r;,C,!rIC' ,hamplon Columbus Slofus Scotu'S
\c,"rre-d only 8 pOint'; In the mee1

,]ther qua1ltter\ who'failed to win medals

-j",p, grabbed another medal by plaCing
• 'h ,I' the 400 meter dash With a time of
,1 /1 Thilt ~ounded out the scorin,g for the

:-' "Je Devils

PROETT'5 TIMES were 94309 In the
1 .lOa (l"C J 2 7 16 ,n the 1,600 Doran won the
quid '"',,,dil' tor all classes In both evenfs
I "p ~f" uno and 'hlrd place- tlnlshes by Pro

," .. qdvP W.~vnp 14 team pOlnls Wayne's
'-;''''ve MOr1"on (IJ·npeted In the 3.200 but fail
... ,i '0 pl,H'P

prOf'tf /\thO graduated tram Wayne High
),)"dil, alsO ran a le-g on Ihe ),200 meter
""d, "'dp, ... h,ch placed tourth In Class B

T "I,' 'I'il'" which ran one 01 Its slower
c lU'~ 10 rpcent performances, finished

,nC Aurora Elkhorn and Grand Island
d ',nle ot 8 1665 Team members In
'0 Proett were Tad HeIer HenriC

Wayne Boys in loth
When the final results were in the Wayne

boys ~cored 19 total pOints I') finish in a tIe
lor IOlh place WIH., Elkhorn in the Class B
race

fop team standings 1 Aurora 62. 2
Gothenburg 48, J McCook 40, 4 Grand
151and CC )4 5 Sidney 30, 6 (tIe) Schuyler
]8, I:> ',t,(') L,ncoln P'us28 8 Cenfral City n.
9 Falls City ]0 JO.(tie) Wayne 19, 10 (tie)
Elkhorn 19 12 Mitchell 18, 13 York 17. 14
(hildron 16 '5 Boys Town 12, 16 (tiel Ron
'elilr I I 16 ',pi Wavt=r'¥ I' 18 Blair 10

,enlor dl~tance star Doug Proetf led
W.-'lynp'~ effort In the boys division He
"'ll~hed second behind Steve Doran at
,~,rd0d 1..,land Central CatholiC In the
I )00 rnpter run and third behind Doran and
R~m Moran ot York ,n the 1.600 meter run

The 1981 Nebraska State Track and Field
~~ m.omen!s-01..g.1OL¥.and ils..dlsap··
poinfmenls for area athletes

The Wayne Herald coverage are"! was
represented by 40 athletes in Classes B. C
and D The group returned home with
medals ,n 10 i!venfs

Baseball, So"""II, GoH

Wayne Summer R.ecr~ationPlanned'
~ - ..-- - .f • .

The schedule for Wayne's summer recreation baseball,.softball and '-~1'1-12~15: UlrI_S sottball for ages-14 through 18.
golf program has been drawn up and was anFiounced by recreatlQI'J-__ 1-5-9.m.: Boys Ralph Bishop League baseball ga1lmes'

k
f 11

director-Hank Overln th1sweek. _ D:30.':30 p.m.: Intra-cit'! T·shlr-t leag1Je at ba par or ages
, Due10 Bible schOOI-~,ssl_onstl}e reguJar r~reatlon schedule-will not through 13 (ages sublect to change). .
~kMondaY. June f8. Way... Lillie Le.gue and Pony League . Wednesday.

basebaU.games are scheduled at 1 p.m. Tuesday, June 2,.81 Emerson 10:30012 noon: Little League practice (tQ~m5"fo~ announfedl
u~-atl_p.t:J:1.__J~~1t!'1!_4 :8t_ Laurel, A gl_rls soJtban 9_am~ J!lTJ.C _1§ ',.rn..: GI!"S Ralph fltshop Lea~~e 'soft~~~~~, ages 13 and
OQM15'indUndliJrI5$Cheduledafl:,30p:m. Wedne5day,Junejag!3ln;i>t under, 15 ai'ijfu~~
Pilger lit me Wayne field. . . '. C - Thursday.TI,. ~u'e,-'- 'it' U-Am . --_/ __~ ._,9:!~!~_; ,~~

-ec : ',.'... MGnUy. . '" IH2:1$:-vlrf. ~!flalilorages 14 fhroug 1. .
; IO_12'_;JJ.lttt Leag.,.prq<ffceceooc/les wllf na"",·I..m.lo~, 1-1 p.m.:,Boy.Ralph Blshl'P. ~_.basel>al.f games.
:p,~}... ' ~ ~'-'.':. ,.. ,.- :' ,"',' ::' ',;": ,,-:'.' <::"" : :: ,,:, " . ~.~,':'". .~: .'1: 6-JO:#I p.m~:.~ forMJ~~nd Legion .basebaJl games.
··.:I,lII4p.m,,:Boys./>aSebaU f.... II$IOS~~oughl0; . . ..•.. ' ..,.. ' .. '. . . ',. . Fr••'
Udop"';'llOys~lIf""'",,",,:U,\""'oughl4~ .•..... "f', i·· .. '!-12_~/"".llOJ"' ..nd9Irl"'rWa~'!!'.kC;:'''90S8;tlv_hla.

3 ~__""',:)~Ido."a""Leolci!>]lalllk>B~.u.,oue~Il.:1~''';'''''&y$~H''''_8:",roilgb10.

~,~~it~j:·,,'.;:':·',r'~·:,.> .. ::". ,,"'~~W:'::':'::T; ,:::·:,·~(·~t>-:"; _.:'~J:' ',~: ;;~::=~:"~:'J~,~=. Leaoue ~~n'
t1.t1a..L}G\f\t.~"'tw"'9ftw'.\2~" ;;" ;ptMI.> - .
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Wayne Bowling

Frlda~.Night Coupliis
SulIIfIUH" League

WON LOST
Dall-Burt ",
Janke·Jacobsen 10 2
Rose-Park 8 4
Troutman-Beier 7 5
Schultz-Ounn 6 6
Taylor-Lueltman 5 '1
Karlberg·Thompson 5 7
Nissen-Hofeldf 4 8
Barner-Echfenkamp 2 10
Heftl-Lubber'sfedt 2 10

High Scores: Pauline Oall. 205,
500; Dualne Jacobsen; 217, 571;
Dall-Burt, 685. 1.938.

Columbus, Dodge. Blair and
Wakefield. All games are
scheduled at 8: IS p.m.

Eagles, from the Heart·-of America' Co~
ference, pushed across five r'uns to WS-e-s
one to knock the Lady Wildcats. out OJ'tour
nament competition and close the season for
the WSC women's softball team. .

Rockford
Wayne State

WP - Stella.

Wayne State
5alffKOu!ifoii --

LP - Larson

Wayne State
central Methodist

LP - Larson

CAREER CLUB~-

In the Dodge County opener for
both teams Sunday.

Todd Swigart pitched the last
five Innings to pick up the victory
for Wakefield, Rick Guy pitched
the flr,t four Innings. Losing pit·
cher was Randy Sandes.

Wakefield produced only three
hits In the nine Inning contest but
managed to score a run. Oakland
was held to six hits and failed to
score.

Next action for Wakefield Is
scheduled tonight (Thursday) on
the home field against Columbu'\.
AllOther game Is scheduled
agaInst Wisner Sunday in
Wakefield.

Teams playing In the
league this year are West Point,
Snyder, Wisner, Scribner,
Oakland, Wahoo, Logan View.
Arlington, Valley, North Bend,

Wayne -- -~

Norfolk
Way",
D. Preett
J. Morris
T, Pfeiffer
K. Nissen
~B. Fleming
A. L1nds.y

Norfolk scored one run In the first, one In p, McCright
the third, one In the fifth and two In the \..-1, Heier
sixth. . T. Skokan

J.Allen
J. Brandt
J.Baler,
J.Sperrf

Totals

Wayne Is scheduled to play Sioux Falls at
6 p.m. Friday In semlflna' round action.
Other first round winners were Wakefield,
Bancroft and Sioux City West.

scored Nissen.

The Wayne State Cqllege women's softball
team returned home from the National
NAIA softball tournament In Huntsville,
Texas Sunday with one win and two losses.

The Lady Wildcats opened the tourna
ment with a big win over Rockford College
of Rockford, 111., as they downed the
Regents 13-3 In five Innings. WSC scored In
each of their four at bats and wer'e aided by
10 Rockford errors.to gain t.he first round
win.

With one win under Its belt. WSC played
Sam Houston State and could manage only
three hits while losing 2-0.

That loss put Wayne State against Central
Methodist College from Fayette, Mo. The

WSC Women Eliminated

Saturda, Night
Prime Rib

The season got off to d good
start for the Wakefield town team
as Dodge County Baseball action
opened last Sunday.

Wakefield Wins Dodge Opener

Wakefield downed Oakland 1-0

The community of Wayne had
numerous stock car drivers and a
race track at the fair grounds
back In the 50's. There were stUI a
lot of drivers from the area In the
60's but It has been a few years
since a stock car driver has raced
out of Wayne.

Ron FInk, with his beautiful
"number five" racing Camaro.
has changed all of that. Fink
races at Riviera Raceway In Nor·
folk on Saturday nights. In his
first outing, the Wayne racer
came from the back of a large
field of late model racers to finish
sixth In his heat. He later finished
fifth In the 'B' feature

Fink Races
At.Riviera

FINK WILL START close to
the front of the pack In this S8tur·
dol!y'S races oI!nd Is looking foro,
ward to higher finishes.

. Rlverla Raceway has schedul
ed a demolition derby as oI!n oI!dd·
ed event this Saturday and will
feature world famous Orval the
DoI!redevll Clown In the June 6
races.

ATTENTION: •

Thursday Night
BBQRlbs

Blackburn 6th inNAIA
Wayne State College trackster Ed Blackburn finished sixth

\n the national NAtA 110 high hurdles Frldey (May 22) with a
• time of 14.7 seconds. ~

Blackburn finished fifth In high -hurdles In last year', na·
tlonal meet wIth a time of 14.19 seconds. His fastest time In
the event Is 14.1 seconds, which he ran las" year In ..the
Midland Invitational Relays.

~
Noon Lunche. :

'''. . Monday thru Fr.ldaY - n. :00 to '. :00..
Evening Dlnne.. .

onday thru Saturday -5:00 to '0:30 p.lII.
"C CLOSED SUNDAY

~""'TCI! ....,.,...,.." ............ ,...",_--A"',

ilack I\ni 3::.
on

r.

Chucll fllis Action

LegionOusts-No~~ .
A three--n,,", two-aut rally In the--top of the

seYent" InnIng preserved the season opener
Monday for the Wayne Juniors In the Chuck Wayne scored Its other run Il1'1he third In-
Ellis Memorial Baseball Tournament. nlng. Nissen doubled and scored on a single
Wayne elIminated Norfolk 8-5 at the by Fleming. Nissen finished the day with a
Wakefield ball park. triple, double and. slng'e, 3 runs and 4 RBI's.
,- The Juniors led throughout the game Fleming had a double and two singles In
before gIving up the tying run In the bottom three at-bats and drove In two runs.
of the sixth Inning. ft then took a three-run -"
strike In the seventh to clInch the win.

WITH TWO OUTS Tim Pfeiffer starled
the attack by drawing a walk. He stole se·
cond base and moved to third on a passed
ball setting up the go-ahead run

Kevrln Nissen rapped an RBI 'Stngle to
give Wayne the lead again. Nissen moved to
second base on a passed ball and to third on
an error by the Norfolk second baseman.
From there he scored an Insurance run on
another passed ball

TIm Fleming and AI Lindsay combined to
proYlde the final run In much the same man·
ner Fleming drew a base on balls and Lind·
say came In as a pinch runner.

LIndsay stole second base as the pitch got
away from the catcher and moved to third
on a wild pitch, The throw from the catcher
to third base was mishandled and lindsay
flew home for an 8·S lead

Pitcher Kevrln Nissen "etired the next
three Norfolk batters to preserye the ylc·
tory

WA YNE STRUCK early scoring four runs
In the top of the first Inning. Leadoff hitter
Doug ProeH walked, Jere Mo,.rls sIngled
and Tim Pfeiffer singled to load the bases.
With no outs, Nissen blasted a three-run trl·
pie. Fleming followed with a double which

INOY 500I.ns h.ve pl.n.... to ~t.lk about
these days. W'lfh fhe news about the' dis·
qualification of Bobby Unllr and the cham
pionship tropfty,qelng awarded to Marlo An·
~ttl, Indlanapot-ls followers were shockect -

_THERE IS at least one good point to t",
pr~~-Laeguebaseball strlka. If
prayers gO'ttJrough wIth the strike, peopfe
will no longer· have to watch the Chltag:9
Cubs get whipped week after week. -

the race, the better she Is. She Is alweys the,
sentimental favorite. The fans love her and
want her to win.

PbotOljlr.ptly, R.ndy H••c.1I

DAWN KLUVeR (above) prepares to throw the discus en route to a fifth plac;.e finish
of the Class D event.

TOO HEIER (left) leaves'the rolt of the pack wa, behind in the flnt hut of the 800.
Heier didn't win 8 medal In the 800 but did in the ,400.

Diesel Plckup'.Car.TruCk Ownen.

Coryell Derby Se.:vlcenow has ,a
Ole..' Permit to .ervlce your

Whote,,".r--'to~lleed~illpril\ti"l!,ou-, + ~D=I=e=••I-2~wQred ve"ICI .f~--'-at!IJIILH~'-JOikiti2~~If~~~~~~

modern equipment and long ex:,p=.:::'i~. ----"~I=--::co~v~••· r.mt..b,e~rnoa~dITlhlSi!;-;8oo;h..wi·=Ci::'yliU~...•~~,n'.~;=r.~iI
~~~uure you af~-quolitY job, 8ie "e ~ ump.....;. ~W'

. dana an,.::;a.!-~;~~::::'II like·COryell".~~rl.»Y~!1~~;
315-2.600 UTUAATII 2".~,·:' w"'Y"~<Ph","s.~.n

won the top three positions.

Add the name of Jenny Stricker to the lIsf
with Kobze and Erickson and you have

THIS YEAR'S state meet was tlI-1ed with three of the nation's best athletes at what
superb athletes. Some of the besLath:Je.tes-~~heydo. UncI, OCkerman and Doran are lust
are Marty Kobza of Schuyler, Karlene a few of the ·other exceptionally talented
Erickson of Wheeler Ce-ntral, Jenny athletes tbls state has produced.
Stricker, Sue Lind, Mike Ockerman and
Steve Doran.

Watching Kobza perform In the shot put
and dfacul'tl like wafchlng ~lRarfJstKulpt,
He Is 50 smoofh and talented that he draws a
huge cr9Wtt In each eve;n~ ,<' .

He Is a master In the two strength events
and his technlqu~ Is unequaled 'In the state.

ErickSon has'been the fa,,,s'..tavorlteevery
tim. I~ye .seen -he" ---Am, An .pound
~homor.f(Om a small town, ahe mol!cte her
own success story In the state. The longer

Someday, schools In the western part of
the state may consider forming their own
association and hOltlng western Nebraska
state compemlon while boycotting the

~easfer." state meets.

'\- -

THEY 010 IT. The Nebraska School Ac
tlyltles Association pulled off a combined
boys and girls high school state track and
field m~t with no malor problems.

Running events ran unbelievably well and
field events for the most part. were handled
well. The only exceptions were high lump,
long lump and pole vault sessions that ran
between one and two hours behind schedule.

I said before the meet that I didn't think
the combined mee1' COUld be handled without
se....eral prob'ems. But I was wrong.
MaAv-'.1~ from the western half of the

itate were upset when the girls meet moved
'rom Nerth Platte and some had hoped that
1M fir.' ccsm6lned meet would bomb. But
their hopes are "one.

The plan for a boys-girls combined meet Is
no lon"er lust a conceptlora. It la reality and
will contln1J' through future years. Just as
the atate volleyball tournament moves eol!st
from I(earney, SO d081l mOlt other state
competlflon.

LISA PETERS comes In fourth here In the finals of the 400 meter
dash. Runnen from Gothenberv, Raymond ~ntral and Schuyler

~~- - - ------~--~~-----------~-- -
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Garvin Business eooms from Ankle Weights to High JumpPiis

'N~,". ;;~,.Id P"oloQt.phl

~YLE GARVIN demonstrates hi!l !luetion method for redUCIng the she ot loam pits and block
''W dummres

Zeiss, Todd Also Earn Honors

whlCh do not hl!lve zippers. With the cost of
brass, Garvin says Ws·lmposslble to use IIp
peP!, and keep t~e price reasonable. So, he
'usesfClC"'~.

J·ACkETS "RE the second best seJllng
product ·and ankle weights are not far
behind. Garvrn's ankle weights are strapped
on with Velcro Instead of tied with shoe
laces. ~

. Lyle~ who Is a well-known fIgure In Wayne
and the-surroundlng·area. hopes to.$J)med~y

have one of his pits used In the Drake
Relays.

Although his business appears to have
unlimited posslbHltes. Garvin says he Is
content and has no_ plans to expand. When
asked If he has no plans to become a
millionaire. Garvin replied. "I plan to st.rt
working on my second million sInce I gave
up on my first."

Join the fun crowd!

BETTY GARVIN goes about her usual bUlln"s of measuring. cutttng and sewing varlOUl
types of material for athletic equipment at GEe.

Enjoy ,a well-.planned vacation
without financial worries. We sug
gest you plan ahead for your vaca
tion by saving money in a
passbook savings account. By sav
ing a small amount regularly, your

, sa'iings quisJdy mount up. cF6F.::<flX
ample, if you save~20aweek,<at
the end of a year, you will ac,
cumuiate $1069.62 {compounded
ccmtlniiously at 5'h%), Enough f()r
a terrific vacation! Come se~us
today: . .

works lIke.~ vacume cleaner to suck all of
the air from the foam. I." abouf five seconds,
the huge hunk Qf foam Is reduced to a much
smaller form· which can be "'hlppea·af a
lower rate - >

The procedure was discovered somewhat
by accIdent one day while "lust messing
around" In the 'lhop. The method Is used on
lootballl1ummles and anV orders caltlng for
chunks or sMets of foam. The old mefhod In·
volved smashing and squeezing the toam to
reduce lfs size.

GarvIn says he has sub· let the fabrication
of the foam rubber to "Les LuN Enterprises
of Wayne, h'ls neighbor to the east

ANOTHER IMPORTANT feature of Gar·
vin's pits Is a two-piece cove,.. If one area of
the cover Is worn or torn, ont,( halt of the
cover needs to be replaced.

The pits are the only ones Gar.....in knows of

WE·GI" WRAP

FOR 'HIM

FREEl

Reg. $18. Sevings yOU won't
wtmt ~ mIss on cottonl

JX)ty blends. Choose from
meny plelds end color'),

sizes S-M-L-XL

Garvin graduated from Dixon Hlgh:»chool
where he participated' In bask-etball and
btl'!etJdH, He· attended Wayne StaJe
TeachE:rs College j,n 1935, J6 and 39 and
played football durlng his final year

Garvin was a reteree lor about 30 yearS
and taught at a country school tor tour
years He made '$90 a month and says that
was the best job he ever had" I was making
S5 more than the prlnlcipal and $15 less that
the superintendent"

THE ORIGINAL Garvln·Ellermeier CO"""
pany concentrated strlck1y on the ankle
weight business

Now. the business IS boomtng and pUs are
the biggest seller GarvIn says In addltlon to
the many Nebraska high schools which have
purchased his pits, so have high schools In
SI0U)( (Ity and Iowa City. Wayne State Co'
lege and Chadron Slate College use Garvin's
Pits and even Kearney State has a htgh lump
pit purchased from GEe. ..

Garvin recently Signed a contract to sell
PitS through a Topeka. I<;an store The Dlx
on native e ..plalns that he can sell his pits

. .cheaper because he Cdn reduce fhe Ireight
cosl

To do this, he has a s.mple method which
redvces the shipping sile of his pits For
about the past three years, GarVin has used
an Insulallon blower to reduce Ihe manufac
lured PitS '0 one thIrd theIr onglnal sl'e

Once the toam bases are completed. fhey
are covered wl.h plastic paper The insula
lIon ·blowel'··is. s.w!khed an ,In reverse and

Super savings
on

sportshirts!

GARVIN GREW UP on a farm near Obl:
on. He tried 'armlng,but lost abovt 400 head
of hogs In one year and decided to get Inlo
business 0' his own. Thus. in 1958 he got Into 
the sportIng good business

In 1962, Garvln·Eller-meier Company was
formed with partner Carl E Ilermeler.
Ellermeier coached track, cross country,
football and basketball and was physical
sCIence and mathematics Insfructor at
Wayne State ColI@ge betore hIS death

Now 63, GarvIn has his bUSIness running
smoothly and efficiently Hi\ wite Betty and
five other women sew thNthletlc products
In their store on east Highway 35 Another
five women sew in their homes

The business 15 well stocked with

~~~fi';::ntan~a(~~iO~:ce::~:sorO~er:thf~e~~
hign ~chCxm.- anlf't"ofteges- C1TToss·ttle sf'3te

seiling price for a new pit but Garvin feels
It's well worth the loss In profit just 10 ff'ave"a
pH at sfate. to

"rt's gOOd advertising:' eJl;plalns Garvin.
It's a good selling point."

Ga"vfn's regula.,. prices range fro") SI.250
to $1 ,4JS fOl'" high lomp pits to between $2,58Cl
and SJ.075 for pole vault pits. For Ihe last Ie.
years, fhe pits have been made of sotld
foam. Iiefore that, they were made of foem
scraps

Some of the pits first manufactured by
Garvin are nQW becoming worn Thus, Lyle
said his compMy will now be getting into
repair work __ Some of the older pits will need
new covers

GEe PITS were used at ftNt 'f.fe trilck meet this past week.
the bar for a soft l~~~~iI~. fhlrd pllce finish.

SUPER SAYINGS
ON

"GOLF"
KNIT SHIRTS

FOR' QADI

<,

THE PRICE 15 much less than the actual

fur-ers, Garvin and his·staft sell all types of
athletic equipment Including uniforms

Compared wtth any other sportIng goods
company. Garvin figures his company sells
about Hr pits for everyone sold by that
qusiness

GEe Pits can be found in South Dakota.
Oklahoma. Kansas.,. MisSourI, Iowa and If
liools as well as Nebraska Garvin's pole
vaull and high lump pits have/been used at
the Nebraska slate track and field meet for
several years

He has an dgr-l"'emenl wilh the state com
mlUee whICh allows them 10 Irttde in a used
pi! and purchase a new one for $390

'. d r

t " e. o.en.r,"-w ace e a er, u.,· c $5 ou
be ~abl&to:Alina Tr:ack.:Club.

Sioux land Run Set Juh&6

Wayne State o,utfielders Jeff Zeiss and Tom Todd were added
to the list of WSC baseball players earning Distrlcf 11 honors

The· Ust of all·diskSct playe,.s originally released from the
Olstdct Jl office tailed to list any outfielders as honorable men-
tion selections. •.

An additional list which was released rec.enfly showed the
honorable mentIon outfielders. Among those named,were Zeiss
ard Todd.

Another Rood Race Scheduled
~ ra~:~~~~em;:~~~o~f~':;:" B~:red:n:h~n~~~~I~~~~~~c::
.~.::........-~the ~ace· ~5'5Chduted to beg~~ ~.t 9 a.m. in Alma.
;..: .., .The':lcHITfOmifer race~5-i5JjeJffo=nmner5"·wan-abnmes-ancfl5

sPoMorecf~y,Cot1~erS4?·SlU1es ~nd Hoga~'S-Spo,.tlng GOOdS. En·
IS~ If postmarked ~y Wednesday, J.une 24 and 56 after

A lun run to help celebrate Wakefield's IOQth
~chedu\ed at 8 a m June 27 Parf,C'lpants w'dl run two
l,un and re~elve a Waketield centennial T shirt

Entry fee IS $3 per runner and entry forms are available trom
Pat Gross of Wayne or Leslie Bebe-e of Wakefield Entry
deadline IS June 20 but Interested runners shOuld enter early to
assure T shirl sile .

Two-Man Best Ball Winners

The /I/?Iynp ('JUn'" ( '[JPq"'"P',1,
T uE'<'dny "' In,.., i fj'P,H "", ',.,. u't
time ,,, <,pl .-1' Il ,e

All A/()C1'P" ·1"· Ind ,),q'>d', ,'" 'I h,)"

\. WOuld .P '0 p'n,; yO,1 0" 1 e'~dd, ey,·n,ng' I'" n. "'0" fid'

Ilclpate at 6 p rT' T ,''',drll

The Wd inp I .-1d'''''<, 1,-., ,t,'l',()n,,' 'Ovr'lamer' ',' '-"'''''d'~"'0 j 1)('<;

day Junf-' '6 Rp<.,er,rl',on<,5houldbpmadet)y it), ,,1I,nq

Elaine Af"'dpr50r Of 'hp Country (Iub

The Sioux\and 10,000 meter Peps.i·Cola road race is scheduled
for Saturday, June 6 at South Sioux -crity. The race, one of 150
projected for the 1981 Pepsi COla s~ries, is expected to draw a
field of 500 competitors. \

,The met PepsI 10,000 meter race wH,1 start behind the South
Sioux Cfty Senior High 'School, located at 3301 G Street. The
event will be sponsored by the Hart Beverage Company and
YMCA of Slouxland. Race Ume Is 8:30 a.m.

THE BUSINESS, is known In thIS part 01
the state as "Wayne Sporting Goods" but.s
,.eally named Garvin Ellemeler Company
(GEe) GEe m.a.nufactures ankle weights,
jackets, tootball bloe'uf1g dvmmies. school
bags, pole vault anC! high lump Pits (Ind even.
boat covers

In addition to the ttllngs he manutac

By Randy Hascall
Lyle Garvin's trademark. Is a messy of

llce.- - - ~

YOu could never telt by stepping into his
offke tnat Garvin runs one of the biggest
sporting goods businesses in the state of
Nebraska.

But he does.

Wakefield Fun Run Planned

Women's Golf League

Sports Briefs

;\,~.~,b. ,

~.
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is on the gir for the summer

from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Listen week days far the best

in rock music!

HELP WANTED: $3.50 per hour;
hoeing, roguing and detassellng
corn tor those people 14 and
older. Work will be for most of the
month of June and July with
transportation provIded and
travel time paid one way to the
fields In the Stanton area. Those
people WishIng to apply may call
MIke O'Connor coiled In Pilger,
396-3\32. m21t4

WAYNI STATICOLUGE
Vacancy Notice

for Rent

TYPIST II: Re.pon.lble to tho Division Head for the .ecretarlal
and typing dutle. of the Social Sclencell DI",lslon. The work In·
dude. typlngle"e", requisitions, educational materlalll and
other dl",I.lon material., flUng and malnt"alnlng r.cord••
operating oHlce machine., suporvlslng workstudy students.
preparing oHlce roports, maintaining the dl",lslon activities
calendar, and acting as a receptionist for the Division Head.
QUALIfiCATIONS: Minimum of high schoc.~1 education, sup
plemented by courtes or a~equat.·aetmlnlltratl"'8 and
..cretarlal o.p.rlonce. Mu.t type 50 wpm, have shorthand
proficiency. and have knowledge of modern a!flce methods
and procedures. SALARY: 15'95 p.r month. plu. 'bonell,.. Star.
tlng Dot.: June 15, 1981. APPLICATION PROCE"URI: Write 'or
an application 'orm and submit It with a letter of appl~lcation

by Juno 4, 1981, to Mrt. Vera Hummel, Wayne State Callego,
Wayn., HE 68787,
TMIS tolUOl II AN _QUAL IMPLO'l'MINl' OPPOR1'UNm IMPLO'l'tR.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Ex
cellen1 one bedroom apartment
with stove and refrIgerator. Off
street parking. Stoltenberg Part·
ners. Phone 375·1262. m14

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 3751252 0171f

TWO BEDROOM apartment for
rent. Phone375·1918. m18tf

FOR RENT: Duplex unfurnlsh·
ed, heated garage, no steps, no
children, no pets. SIngle prefer
red. 375-3081. m2813

A NICE 3 bedroom farm·home for
rent, Phone 375-3656. m28t3

Help Wanted

_ _POLICEOF'ICERWA"~.I) _ _
_The community ofP-e-lfdM.-web.fClikCHta~'--T-
a position open for pollee QHlc~r. Cer
tified oRlcer preferred. Salary Is open;-
For applli:aflons, contact C6n"Il~MlIler.

P d r Cit Office Pen·der ue" 68047 -"'>i!-: ..,4,'il,-,,-,'~:!,\::i,<:t:i:"!'~;'-.:...i

:
::_e:n;;e;.-~;y;;;;;;;.;,;~;.~.p'''~'~-~-';;::---:.=1 ~. ----""TIC~O~~~f:~I~~ti~~;:'>

Case N0..4516'. " -, " '-:"01';' .;, •

EXTENSION HOME ECONOMIST N;~,;:={O,~'Vc';",t,., f~~~~"~..
A part time pOIIltlon (5CJ%) Is: avallabl•. In , m~J,~u';1tUtet~::~~a,..,-~tt;OY,~~_::.~.~.'.. _
Thunton Caunty. Headquart ,. will b. In D~~:~iJ:t~:~~:~~~\~1:.l1~~I~nJ':~
Walthill. Require_men" ~...: a 5. In Hom. $eoUornell~I"91"'tl1tiN.V"IlCoUntvC~tt-ori;
Economics: a M.S. I. preferred. Application. ac- JUne",1981••tl:~~'CI~~n.':v.A;'~II;o;.

cept.d until Juft'lJ·' 10. If InterHted. contact aids, Swarts and,'E~l~~kof''''~?~'' COurt
William M. Cords. Cooperative Exten.lon Service AtlOrn,nfllrgelltlO~PU'b_I:M~'~'i:',.'2i~~)_
In.tltut. of Agriculture and Natural R••oure.,. .", ':;- __,,':.~:~l~~}

.Unlve..lty of Nebraoka, 2ag AD Hall, Lincoln, NE
68583. Pho,.e 402.472.1'"17.'. ThOClty~~.ci'i-~~~~~~~~:,~;~

An equal opportunityloHlrmatlv. action employer =::l:~~;1~1:;~I:~f~~Tnr~':J~
n)-one-nalf (I,;) ton pfc:kllp fiqck; At tllAt
11m" or oII~soon npol_slbl.,th~,-atte:r,'.the

propouls will be opened an~ ~0II~ .'olHt, .:
Proposals shalf 'offer' new mOdlls·'-of.,.

recog/liled mllnufactunr and:atI&II_bt"'sull·
~~t:don~u::'::n~UlarIY .f~~.,,!=hll~_Ier' .

The proPOs6t" sflall 11'1 ma. on itie 'orm
furnished by the City or
tlons lind proposolll forms
Irom the City Cler:k at his
1y HIIII, 306 P,arf Sir""

Elich bIdder 11Ut1l_.ubmltwlth,':'f.~~opos81
ill certllled t:hed or bid borid mlltH- payable
to the City Treasurel"of-Wavne,IN.as~,In
the IImount equal to S% of ,_tte bTd .nurefy'
thllt he wlU enter Into an egretl~f.tofUr'
nlsh " plt:kup as propOHlf. I', ~.fall. :or
refusM to execut, sueh agreelNlnt, "'-shall
fortelt tfio Chel:k-(jr -bOi1d to---mF"Clrof"
W<lIyne. / , , ".-:,:,
3l)~::~~~;r'rh':}~h~r~::::~i:
Certified cnec:ks or unsucamful blddtrilwlll
be returned n soon., pOllfbl"~t«a"I~"

tlo;:~I~~;:~Omake a dllClslon wIthin
30 dllys ba5ed on prlce, time of dtllvlll'V.
guarllnten, $fIrvlce ability and other pertl,
nont filets and foatures. \

The City of Wayne "serves 1he right tOT.
lect any lind 1111 bIds.

DATED: May 26,1981.
BYI Norl'l'l.nM.lton

~ CffyClml:
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i-Completely A...mbled
:'1: Economy 
l ~; Special. _
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SAVE UP TO $. ON BACKYARD STORAGE BUILDING-

FOR SALE: 1968 Olds 98, full
power, good condition Phone
3752974 a16

Automobiles
DON'T EVER buy a new or u'sed
car or truck untlt you check wIth
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
]7~ 1112 We can save YOU
money I aUff

SPECIAL THANKS to all the
busInessmen and women who
donated door prizes and favors to
the Wayne Womens Bowling Ban·
quet Your donations help make
our banquet a success.. Thank
you Committee lor door
priles m28

WE WISH to thank... all .our
neighbors, frfends and f'elatfves
for the beautiful cards, phone
calls arid food we received ~t the
time of our loved one's death. A
special thanks to the pallbearers,
to tlie organist and soloists for the
beautiful music, to the ladles aid
for servIng lunch and to Rev.
Peterson for his prayers. A
belated thank you for fhe cards,
visits and phone calls received
when Perves was In the Pro·
vIdence Me1flcal Center and Sf.
Joseph Hospital In Sioux City. A
sincere thank you to Helen and
Oscar Thun for cleaning the
walks and picking up t~e mall In
rebruary Also, a very special
thank you to Herman Gathje who
was so faithful In taking Perves '
to Sioux City every day for
treatments. If will always be ap
preclat<ed and remembered. Sllda
Meier. Mr, and Mrs. Marlin
Meier and family; Mr and Mrs.
Roy Korth and family m28

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge pickup
Good condition, good rubber
Honda 125 motorcycle tor parts
Lots of new accessories, good

'frame Ted Dappen, 315 E_ 5th,
375·4837 m28t3

FOR SALE: 1976 Vega Hat
chback, 2 dr auto, air condltlon

'ed_ Call 287 2557 m28t3

-~;:;~ 8' J( S'
Halfway between to~ much and not enough. lalve your lawn
Gnd garden otorage problema with a utility ah.... Get "alu.
with e"cluolve Interior and e.ter'or baked o"poly..ter fllI,ah.
U adluotable doo,," on nylon olld... White with g,.en tr!'!!;_

113 So. Main·Wayne

Phone: 375·2035

·--:_t.-·
-J

• ~: ~(.~ \'::, I

ROUND KITCHEN DINETTE
set (J4~.ot" In diameter) with one
9:¥.ot" leal and lour chairs, In good
condltion_ Coppertone wall oven
and frame for sale, WII(sell very
reasonable_ Black wrought Iron
porch railing and white
aluminum porch roof for sale
Walnut colored commode 24" by
24" with 2 doors opening In the
front Ingood condl1lon, 2 sets oft
white drapes. FIts window )611'J x
42" Call 375-3238 a30tf

ALLIED
Lumber & Supply

for Sale

FOR SALE: Charolals Bulls,
1 year olds, yeartlngs, one J,year
old 7/8, 15/16 and purebreds 
Nineteen years breeding
Charolals. Top bloodlines
EVANS STOCK FARM, Bloom
field (402) 373-4576 m21112"

lEWtS AND ClARK"""take:"-'''--~~--~---
Three beautiful acres. Lots
SJ,OOO,OO and up. 9% contracts
Jerome Mlschhe, Crofton, NE
402-388-4592 m18t2

10' J( 9' ~- .
Illg"nd Roomy· oatln g;~~c..ltb",,"It"lrJJI','----'

A SPEC,'AL THANK YOU to all
the Wayne merchants par
tlc':lpattng In the $1,000 give away
program May God bless an- of
you Gilbert and Eleanora
Rauss m28

Card of Thanks

WE WISH TO express our heart
lelt thanks and grateful appreda
tlon to everyone who made our
church's Centennial celebration a
successful and memorable acca
sian. Thanks to everyone for all
the flowers and memorials
received and to all that can
trlbuted their help and facilities
Special thanks 10 the St. Paul's
Lutheran congregation of
Waketleld for serving the after
noon coffee. This joyous day will
long be remembered and we re
joice In the Lord ft>r the blessings
He has bestowe<f..utpon our people
through this past century
Members of Flrsl Trinity
Lutheran Church 01 Altona, m28

O\l~ $JNCERE gratltud.e Is ex·
tended to each -of the friends and
relatives whose expressions 01
sympa'thy - food•. memorial
gifts. flowers, cards, services' of
50 many k fnds - have helped us
at this time of loss of our hus
band, father 'and grandfather,
Albed Sundell. We offer special
thanks to Pastor Robert V
Johnson, Dr. CM. Coe and the
hospital staff, American Legion
Anton Bokemper Post No. 81,
Mrs. Diane Trullinger and the
trumpeters, and the ladles who
served the family lunch. Mrs.
Albert Slil'ldell; Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Sundell and family; Pastor
and Mrs. Lawrence Sundell and
family m28

WILL DO babysitting In my home
Monday through Friday Call
375-3062 m281t

WILL 00 custom stackIng with
John Deere stacker Call
585-,4755 m21 If

Wanted

8ATHTUBS- REPAIRE-O,
refinished, recolored. Nebraska
rub and Tile Refectory, 829 W.
Park St., West Point, NE 68788,
phone 372·2202. m28t6

J£AN, SPORTSWEAR and
Fashion Shop of your very own,
Over-150 brands available. Basic,
Fashion and Designer le:sQs. Ex
cell-ent selection of tops and
sportswear. 3 to " days on ,.e
orders. Beginning Inventory, In·
shop training and Installed fix
tur6S for $17,500.00. Can open 1m
mediately. Call Mr. Ledbetter
NOWI (501).470-1144. m28

E ILDI\IGS
FA~OR'( STORAGE

-Never plcli... up ore.·
tra fnvIIntOry. 40' .72' Jl

16', "6,500 1I0t, ...
maln'ng balance '6930.
100' • 100' • _ 16'
'64.750 'lot. balance
f27,195. t2LLI15WL or
better.Choap _ freight.
Local.

Don: 8lJD.525·8075

For the .lnMt
In Custom Drapery

"Material and Service"
Phone 375.1801

Jack Tomrdle
Ku......•• Carpet & Drapery

Wayne. Neb.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean Shop_ go
direct - no middle man, no
!talesman's fee. Offering all the
nationally known brands such as
Jordache, Vanderbilt, Calvin
Klein, Sedgefleld, Levi and over
70 other brands. $13,500.00 In
eludes beginning Inventory, air·
fare tor 1 to our national
warehouse, training, fixtures and
Grand Opening Promotions. Call
Mr Righi at Mademoiselle
Fashions 419-626-9169 m28

Pri-cedin the Low 30's

-CaU529~6669
After 5 p.m. for an Appointment

Oon't - ta"-~· chene•• wtth .,our
valuablo belonglngs'- Movo with
Aoro Ma.,flowor, Amerlco'.

molt r,pcommond.d mOver.

MOVING?

Wayne Athletes Honored
WAYNE ATHLETES were honored at fin honors convocation lallt T~ursda,;,. The Terry Johnson Award
was preHnted to Taml Murray (left). Lynn Surber (left center) and Pat McCright (lower right) were
given the Warren H. Moeller Award. Lisa Petens and T~ Heter (t.gp) were named Athletos of the Year.

Abler -Transfer, Inc.

'--<-

FOR SALE
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TheW~YneJ.N.br.)Herald, '!hunda":, May 28,~

lerles so you c.an monitor the
latest weather reports

Other Jlems you may select tor
your shelter might include a Hrst
aid kit, any special medication, a
supply 01 bottled water, and food
that would require cooking

The survival kif lor the home
should be designed lor use during
and after !Jny severe weather,
such as a tornado or winter
storm You could find yours.elf
Isolaled and your home wIthout
power Proper preparations
could lei you be totally Indepen
dent and capable of sur",I ... lng for
a lew days wilhou-t outside
assl-stance

-men' pUrposes, Council mlmben
were told by IllfIol c_lhal
the clly had the 1.lhorily to ......
sidewalk eon,tructlon IR new
developments.

Several CouncU members b111k·
ed at ftte luggesHon thlit .. com·
pUance procedure be placed on
the books. Vopelenstcy said thIIt If
there's an ordinance to cover it; It
should be enforced or modified to
malee It enforceable, or abandon
ed,

Jim Hol.gAwe, dty planner
.nd building Inspector, said con
troversy arose on "" matter
when lafe fall constructfon com
pletion po.tponed stdewalle
buUdlrfQ until this yur,

He said most contracton had
reluctant.y 8greed to comply If
the Council forced the Issue.

COUNCIL MEMBERS Wlro
al'o told the city could-fora
repair of old.r Sidewalks; but
were on weak ground because-of
state st.Me problems In forcing
construction of new Ildew.fkl~ln

arees thet did not have them.

If you live in a tornado prone
area. be prepared Hold a 'or
nado drlil 'In your home
periodICally, so all members 01
the family know where 10 go and
what to do during a tornado warn
Ing Your 'Irst drill also may
show you the need for storing
some items In or near your
shelter area, such as a battery
powered radio and I"x'ra bat

Some people have constructed
underground tornado or bomb
fallout shelters outside bul adla
cent to their homes Such shelters
provide the maximum protec
tion

AT THE CLOSE of Tuesdey's
meeting, Council memberi pur·
sued several minutes of discus
sion regarding the city" sidewalk
construction polley.

earlier this month, Coun
~lIm8n Gary Vopalensky
reported that he'd had com
plalnh from several contracton
wtao felt they were being treated
unfairly under the city" sidewalk
ordinance.

The ordin.nce, according to the
city's legjal counsel, requires new
sidewalks In areas of new con
struction, but does not set a com
pliance date.

After several minutes of
discussion about the Inade
qu.acles In the law 'or enforce-

OiIr-re1l Hel.r naNd _1M.. -the
Nebraska St~t and Seventh
Street Intersection was a pro
blem.

Fairchild said he would -do
wbatever the Council wanted as
long a. he had full Council back-
Ing. '

"Tb&y're 90ing '0 come com
plaining '0 you," he Hid, ". lust
wan' '0 be su,.. you know 'ha'...1
c.n 'hlnk of lome people In 'his
'own whO'll "'ht for lhelr 'reel,"

Go to the basement If you have
no ba"'emenl. go to 1'I lirst floor
bathroom, closet 01 an inlerior
hallway at the Center of 'he
home II possible, get under
heavy lurnlture or cover your
head With blanke's and pillows

If you live In a mobile home,
tornado expert ... advise that you
may be In grave danger. since
such dwellings do not stand up to
the tremendous lorces 01 a lor
nado Plan to qUickly evacuate
your mobile home during a 'or
nado warning, seeking sheller in
a nearby building or a ravine
dilch or culvert

MOSLEY SUGcstSTED ....,...
kind of caution sign:; And;_ Coun
cilman Larry Johnson suggested

:~t~:s=::~I:::~:~~OY-
City Administrator Phil

Kloster asked about the "blind
spot" there - a reference!0'9n
parked on the street by the pro
perty owner, Police Chief Vern
Fairchild,

Although he never referred to
himself .5 such, Fairchild said:
"I understand that most of those
vehicles will be gone by the end of
the week."

Co'nstruction of the street at the
dead-end corner has leU the pro
perty owneN with no place to
park a vehicle without blocking
the intersection, Kloster said.
"It's not the fault of the property
owner, but it is a blind spot."

BEFORE THE COUNCil ad
journed. discussion fmsued regar
ding a number of other
"halardous intersections"
throughout Wayne.

Chief Fairchild asked If there
would be any exceptions to a
Council move to remove brush
and trees from blind Intersec
flons.

All memb-.. rs of il tllmdy should
know where 10 lilke be,>t sheller
In thf' home away from win
dows door \ ,-1nd outsldf> wall,>

The Sel!e!y I"xp("rts S<ly 1/1,-11 II r
n<l{jo sh,.I! .. r\ \c1~f' 1,,,1"\ nnd Ihey
<,uqQPSI !hn! .!",.ry !cllnlly should
hal'f' d sheller selected In ad
"an(p tt <l lornado warning IS
Issu",d you won I hi!ve lime to
look lor a pro!p( !I"d iHPil

Your !cllndy S sur .,.al In il lor
nado may d('pend on yOur laklnq
~(lm(' baSil steps ot prppiJrpdn('ss

bf'!orp !h", .,torm wnrnonqs
cl-ce Issupd urg",., Ihp "ICllp ('vil
Of'lpnse Aqpnl y

Traffic~--------'-_·_--------

MARSH EXPRESSED concern
for senior citizens walking across
the street in that block and said
that older people were scared to
use the street and sidewalks for
fear of b,eing hll by can

Councilman Keith Mosley sug·
gested regulC!ltlng the trafflce
with a clearly marked pedestrian
crosswalk.

Vern Schull, city maintenance
superintendent was asked about
the availability of trafflc control
signs there. He agreed to Install
whatever the Council asked In an
attempt to make the area safer
lor pedestrians

(Continued from page 1)

Wayne City Council -members
played hopscotch on congested ci
ty intersections and sidewalk
construction policy Tuesday
night.

Mayor Wayne Marsh told Coun
cil members he had several com
plaint!" about congestion and
heavY traffic on Dearborn Street
b~tween Fourth and Fifth streets
near Villa Wayne.

He asked for Council opinions
on what might be done to slow
down the traffle 'here and ease
the congestion created by parked
cars

Family Safety Guidelines

Survival Tips on Tornadoes

and specs with Vern Schulz, city
maintenance superintendent

Threebtds-were received with one tailing
to meet specifications, accordlrlg to Kloster.
In addition, Kloster said that Vakoc Can·
structlon of Wayne Is offering CI used tren·
cher for sale. He said the city should CO{1'
sider the used trencher, even though It, too,
did not meet ipecltlcatlons. .

Estlmate,d cost for the trencher is $13,500
The Vakoc machine Is being offered lor
$9,500. Great Plains Distributing Inc,

~m~::t~~e~~O'b~t;~r~~~c~~~~:~:a~~
Sioux Faits, S D both offered machine
bids. The Omaha bid was $13,434 40 find the
Sioux Falls bid was $14,085

COUNCIL MEMBERS also approved bid
specifications for a half ton pickup truck for
the city light department The city is seek
Ing bids on both a standard size and
compact size pickup With options on stan
dard and automatic transmiSSions

Bids will be recetved until B pm June 9'
Belore adjourning the Council agreed, at

the suggestlon of the city administrator, to
place the purchase of three new Civil
Defense sirens In the budget 'or the next
fiscal year. which begins on Aug 1

Kloster said best estlmales show a cost of
about SJ,OOQ per siren He recommended
thai the money come trom revenue sharing
funds during the 1981 81 budget

Tne city is expe-cted to order the sirens.
alter budget ligures are tinailled, which
means installation lor neKt season, Kloster
said Police Chlel Vern Fairchild was asked
to eKplore the pOSsIbility at sharing COSl5 on
a Siren at the falrgroul'lds w'lth Wayne Coun
ty __ J

THE COUNCIL also approved an or
dlnance tor cOde compliance rEKjardlng
riding outSide motor vehicles The or
dlnance was needed, according to Kloster
for muniCipal enforcement purposes

Council also agree<! to prepare tor sale a
tract 01 land thaI the {lty purchased from
the railroad "everal years ago The land_ old
railroad right 01 way measuring 100 '001
Wide and a mile long, IS northeasl of lown
dnd IS being farmed lor wef"d control pur
posed by adiacent landowners

The landowners want to buy the f1Qht 01
way, according to SchulL who said It'S of no
value to the clly once terms In a re<lpra<:al
agreement With the county are met later
this summer

CounCli members aiso appointed Bob
Schleicher to Ihe Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department

IN ANOTHER bId openmg. thiS time for a
trencher, the Council witnheld award 01 the
(ontract unt,1 KiO'ilpr rould !>tudy Ihe bids

WORK IS COMPLETED on 'he first part
of the fIrst phase and on schedule for the se
cond part, the consultant told the Council
He urged the city 10 initiate bid specilication
work tor the third part at Ihe first phase
since that porlion of the project required
contractors

The final parf of the flrst phase, according
to the consultant, involves substation and
duct line for new circuits tor a cost of some
$,167.000

It the prOlecl IS 10 be kepi on Ihe
Ilmetable, the consultant said, the clly
should be bidding the work by December
That means design and bid preparation thiS
summer and early lali, he saJd

In other actIon, the CounCil accepted a low
bid from Western Engineering Co. Harlan
Iowa, tor the resurfaCing 01 Eas! 10th Street
aiong Ihe southern edge of the Wayne State
College campus

Western Engineering outbid a SIOUX City
iowa firm for the contract which Involves
removing paving brick tram the eXisting
slrE"et and repaving With a ...phalt under
Nebraska Department of Roads specdlcil
tlons

The Harlan IIrm won the contract on a
SJ() 74~ 40 bid, lust $,17) 60 below the com
peling Brower Construction at SIOUK City

,then agriculture, IndUS!ry and recreation

SHIFTING FROM water to hydroelectric
power, the Council approved by resolution

,the city's application for Western Area
Power Admlnlstratl~el~t..lclt.y.

According to Kloster, the application
!Jlmply requests a city power allocation In
1985 and beyond from WAPA, which
generates some of the most Inexpensive
hydroelectric power. in the nation - oUen
only 25 percent of the cost of 011 or coal
generated electricity

Furthermore, the Council authorized
David DeVrlese at city consultants DeWlId,
Grant & Reckert, to prepare bid specltlca
tlons on portions of the four-prase clty-wlde
electrical distribution Improvement pro
gram

The consultant presented the Council with
a,n update on the 13,3 million, 10'year pro
led

Currently in the lirst phase, which has a
planned completion date of 1982 and
estimated price tag of $771,000, the massive
project's cost has been estImated on a can
tractor basis, though much of the work is be
Ing done by city crewsTHe ENGINEER said the proposed

I'-Inch line In the Roosevelt Park area was
01 top priority In terms of need, but that the
construction schedule may start with the
Ninth Street line, then move to the Sherman
Street line to have the work out ot the way
before school slarts

In other water action, the Council postpon
ed action on a six phase water emergency
ordinance that Is being de5igned to set up
procedures tor the cl ty in the event of severe
Ihortage5

The proposed ordinance went back to the
drawing boards Tuesday night with a re
quested reshuffle regarding lawn watering

CIty Administrator Phil Kloster told the
Council he telt waterJng lawns was a recrea
tlonal use and should be in the Ii rs1 phase of
restrictions durIng an emergency

Kloster eXplalAed that If the emergencY
ordinance was to restrict non-essential use'S
01 water, then It was his persona1"..oplnlon
that lawn watering needed to be within the
first phase of restrictions

A discussion ensued regarding the City'S
authority to restrict the use 01 Irrigation
wells that tap the acqulfer used by Wayne
Legal counsel advised the Counc'iI that the
city would have th~ authority If a cause and
effect relatIonship ~Id be proven dUring a
water emergency

Several council members dis.cussed the

.tatus of private wells withIn the city and
whether theIr use also would be restrict~

Legal counsel reminded Council members
that domestic use has the highest PriOrity

THE'THIRD project ~nvolves running a
larger m.ln down Sherman Street from 11th
Str.ttai First-Street, replacing the existing
4·lnch II~ .wlth an 8-lnch line t& Improve

_w..... pressure.
. Hlrtehbrunef' said estimates. under, nor
mal economic conditions, would place a
combined $339-,-000 price tag on the three pro
IKh. He told the Council he felt the three
COUld be completed tor around $218,000
"unless bidding walts until past mid-JUly."

The engineer told the Council he felt there
.as some confusion on the Roosevelt Park
.... water Improvement prolect proposed
earlier this month

He said I'le telt the property owners were
under the Impression that the entire project
WII' under spedal-a,ssessment financing,
but that no decision had been rnadet "The
trlnch line loop was to be special assess
ment. but that'!, all we had arrived at," he
sold.

,1'Council---~~-----------:--
'l h.' (~uedfro.. po.. Il·~

•! engineer MId. Out -engineers revised the
~~"lnth_Str.eet-baseclm CO$t:"J con

_trvctlon.

Church Services

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowglll. pastor)

Sunday: Sunda'y i!chool, 9.45
am; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
pm, evening wor,hlp, 7-30

Wednes4ay: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and eye. 7:30 pm

WAKEF I ELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Bur-gus, pastor)
For schedule and services

and/or transportation call ROfl
Jones, 375 435S

Presbyterian Women annual blr
Ihday party. 2 p,rn choir, 7

(Gail Allen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9/i11 m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 iI m; war

ship, 9 0, coffee and rell~hlp,

1035, church school, 10,SO
Monday-Friday: Vacation

church school, pre !>Chool
through 'SIxth grade, 9 /I,m to
noon, There will be a plcnlc at
Bre-ssler Perk Irom 11 a m to
noon on Friday

Wednesday United

Thursday Men's Bible study
Wlndmdl Restaurant, 6 JO am
stewardship workshop. Concord,
I 30

Sunday Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 9 15 am wor
ship an.d Installation of vacation
Bible school teachers. 10 )0

Monday-Friday Vacation
church '!ochool. 9 a m 10 noon

Monday: lCW Evening Circle
7-)0 pm

WednMday: LeW Bible study
leaders, I 30 pm"

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

_ We Are 4 Yean Old. Help U. Celebrate. ~

MFOURTH g

: ~NN!!!.~~R!-!A!E!
~"j Large SeI~on of ung , •
!~ Dresses
,~ 1/2 PRICE

I~-'g-

ST MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pa'itorJ
Thursday Mass Bam dnd J

pm
Friday: Mas,;, 9 a m
Sa,ftJrday _ Mass, 6 p m can

fesSionso 5 )0 to 5 50 and 7 10 B
pm

Sunday: Mass, Band 10 am
Monday- Mass" a In Men'e,.

Club, 8p m
Wednesday' Mass 9 a m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Deniver Peterson, pastor)

Sf ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St
(James M Barnett, pastor)

Sunday_ HOly EuchMlst 10]0

lhe pe'lr!>onaqe 5undily srhool
and forum" 45 late ser."oce 11

Monday Friday Vacation 81
ble !>chool 9101145 il m '

Tuf'"«lay ladles !>tudy groups
6 45 and 9 15 a m

Wednesd..,y Lildles s!udy
group B p m

_ft. & Dou!i!/'

1Jffi:iM::t!~l:, ,::'

QUEENS fASHION
375-4666

Fire Islander
Coordinates
In Pastels & Stripes

For the Summer
Tank,:rJlpS & Shorts

Hour. _ Mon..Sot. 9:30-,:00
thu.......,. HII9:OO

- SHE·AIfDESlGNS

tree a ne

JEHOVAH'S WI TN ESSE'S
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd
Thur'!oday Congregatlon"l

book. study, J 30 P m
Sunday' Bla!eeducatlonal tillk

"30 d m Watchtower study

10 '"
Tuesday TheocratiC S( hoal

7 JO pm 'ierVlce meellng B 1{)

For more information (<'Jot

lJS 1396

il m worshIp 11 e",enlng war
ShiP, 7 )(l pm

Wednesday Bible study, r ]0
pm

For free bus transportation call
375 )4 iJ or )7.5 13S8

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men'S study group

6 45 am, Norlheast Dlst,.,(!
StewardshJp workshop, 7 p m

Saturday: Ninth grade contlr
matlon. 9 a m to noon

Sunday: Early s.ervlce, B )0
10 if m; adult Instruction class ill

"Especial del Sal" .

9,9C_7 _
1t .......10 p -loW

1 0.=..t1 pAt. - fh.kt

le1 your o""n pCle., fak••f
your convenlene..

Now Only

'2500

Sign Up Now
For Summer

CICIH•••

16 Hra. of_IMtructlon

MARIE'S ART
STUDIO

0PlH 9:00 .,111.·5:30 p.m. Dally
no 9 on Mon... thUA.

402-375.1807

,.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

108 E. Fourth St
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunda.y: Sunday school,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

» Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school and 81
ble class, 9 a m worship, 10

break.las! 6)0 a rn Personal
Growth Interes1 Group"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
IJonVogel,anoc pastor)

Thursday Ascension Day ser
vlcl",7 30 p m

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour
broad<:tast KTCH. 730 a m Sun
day schooi lind Bible claM>es, "
worshIp, 10

Monday: Board of E lder~, B

pm
Wednesday Men s Bible

breakfast. 6 30 a m

'MINHHAn
,R1~RDS'l.TAPES

.~Our ..-"luI Se'!JCf'on of

" 1928:leWefi:y
, 37....'· '. -----III--

MfNESHAn AUDIO_

A Great Selection of High "dell.
..,ty Equipment.

375,.3219

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Miuourl Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school 9 15

a m worshIp 10 JO

FIRST UNiTED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
SundaV: Worship. 930 a.m;

coffee 'n conversation, 10-30;
Sunday school. 10 45. fund rals
ing visitation, 2 to 8 p m

Monday·Frtd.ay: Vacation Bi
ble Khoo/' 9 to 11 30 iI m

Wednesday: Men's prayer

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
East HIghway )5

(John Scott, pastor)
S.unday Bible school "30

a m worship and (holdren's
church (pre school through 151
grades), 10 30

Wednesday: Church at work
and/or study fellowshIp 7 p m

.:::-.:f.-.y-MunJer .. {.'. _
, '1U-47'43 •

:',,, 'cerrciU '....~

11'I

HAIL INSURANCE
IT'S

Sedsfaelol'1 .
J-~

TIUd·Co1Uat

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunca.y: Worship. 7 30 a m
Sunday school, 8 JO

Our Hail Policy
Protect8

~
~~\~

~~...~
-- . ~ "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward carter, pastor)

SU....y: Morning war-ship, ~ 45
a.m,; coffee fellowship, II. Sun
day church school, 11 :20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 pm,
Singspiration (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p_m

T ......y: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for. all
youngsters. Gannaway home, m
Windom St" 3: 10 p.m

wednesday: Midweek Soervlce,
7 p.m.; Olaconate meeting
(Hcond Wednesday of each
monfh), B: 15 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile Eut of Country Club
I L..-rry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sundey: Sunday school, 10
!!I.m.; worship, 11, evening ser
vice, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible stUdy 8 p m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
(A. R_ Weiss, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9 4.5

8.m.: worship, \0 45, evenmg
worship, 7')0 P m

Wednesday Evening worship
7:30 p_m



Lb

Lb.

IGA TableRite . USDA Choice
Boneless Round

Rump
Roast

Family
Steak Lb. $249

IGA TableRite - USDA Choice
Thick Cut - Boneless

'p;~~he;' Lb. 89'(
Bi~~~coli Bunch 59(

Lb.

Freezer Beef specials ... Cut and Freezer wrapped at NO EKtra Chargel

IGA TJbleRlte USDA Choice IGA TableRlte - USDA Choice
40-lb Avg Full S229 23-lb. Avg .. Whole

Beef Loins LO Beef Ribs

:THE WAYNE HERALD losth v ••, - No. 73

IGA TableRite
USDA Choice Boneless

Sirloin
Tip Roast lb. $229

IGA TableRite - USDA Choice
Thick Cut - Boneless Top

Round
Steak

Ba-con
l-Lb_ 5139
Pkg.

Morrell Sliced,
•

Hormel - Heavy Smoked

\Al;;O~glers 51 19

IGA TableRite - USDA Choice Boneless

Sirloin
Tip Steak Lb. 5249

Fresh From
Our Bakery

Ad Prices Effective thru saturday, May 30, 1981

Coffee Cakes

Each 99(
Assorted

Tasty 99(
li nks 1~~~~.
Morrell Slice & Eat

HH CiU . $~ 99'ams Lb. M

Morrell

~ pumpernickel,. 79..(;
Bread Loaf '..,

Banquet. Assort. Froz.

.BUffet .. .--.--Sl. 4:.. B.-.i.•·.•
o 2-Lb. V7·:DlnnerSPk9. ..);~,

20-0z.
Box

Generic - Assort. Flavors

Cat
Food ~z~Oc~~s ·4/$1

IGA

Raisin
Bran

Baby Ruth (2S( Size)

Candy
Bars. ~;~:

Old Home
Rye, Wheat or Cracked Wheat

Breadt:;:i2!S1 39

Assorted Varieties

Pillsbury
PIus Ca.ke· 18'12-193/4 69(

Mixes Oz. Pkg.

NEW!!

Free S.amples
Thursday-Frlday-Saturday

Annies

. ~~~~~... $~9--1-~~J-,-I0--.,.-JfiI~--!t--'~~~=""'~~~

Scott· Assort, or White

Facial
Tissue 20:~~1. 69(

Kra'ft Midget - Waxed Horn'-- -

Cheddar $229Cheese 1~~~~.

Generic

Grape 89(Jelly 32-0z.
Jar

Generic· Assort.

Creme 99("Cookies
20-0z.
Pkg..

Old Home English
6-Ct. S9(Muffins Pkg.

ssc
'599 . -70-0z.

Pkg.

Northern· Assort. Varieties

Bath
Tissue 4p~:~1
m Off LabeL----_

.Fresh
Start

,,,... ,--....,,.,

Reg., With Body or Oily $1 1 9
Ta m'e Creme 8-0z.

Rinse Plstc.

8 to 9 Oz, Pkg.

Assorted Varieties 99¢
Pringles ~~:::o

Generic - Mixed Pieces

Canned
Peaches 2~~;. 67(

IGA Unswee.tened

Orange
Juice 4~~;.

IGA IS-Oz. Can

Tomato 2/89c
Sauce
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8Plnlol
Succ~ss of Thone's State Veterinary School Plans Questioned

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
Gov. Charles Thone was being quite Open

when he acknowledged recently that a
public opinion poll on the vet sChOQI.bi11 In
fluenced his opinion on the legislation

Thone said the poll, coupled with strong
legislative support prompted t'llm to sIgn
the bill that represents one more step
toward possible construction of a veterinary
college at the University of Nebraska In Lin
coin

The poll, conducted for tt'le Omaha World
Herald, !>howed strong, although not
unanJmous, support far the Legislature's
decision to spend $1 3 million on what pro
bably is best called planning money

THONE SAID the specific conditions can
talned In tt'le bill also influenced his decision
to go ahead and approve LB245 following Its
J5 14 passage by the Legislature The condl
tions, In essence, mean the project will be

scrapj)~ If certain things don't happen
First of all, Nebraska must enter Into can·

tracts with two other states. which would
contribute $10 million. Some SlJ million In

-, federal tundlng also must be secured.

In addition. private contributions totaling
$2 million are needed for the project to pro
ceed. And those conditions must be met by
the end of 1983 or the project 15 "no go ..

But the bill that passed this year Is nof
that different from a measure that was ap
proved severa! years ago Since tt'le earlier
legislation didn't get the project oft fhe
ground. there IS some doubt as to whett'ler
this year's effort will be any more suc
cessful

There has b,een considerable debate over
whether Nebraska needs its own ....eterlnary
college The opfion of contracflng with other
states to send Nebraska students to their ....ef
schools is also considered a viable alter
native by some legislators and induSfry
spokesmen

THONE, IN aPpro.... lng LB245 this year,
wasn't completely optimistic the vet ·s~hool

will become a reality. He's most concerned,
It would seem, about federal support in light
of determined efforts In Washington to cu'
federal spending and balance the bl{dget

"If there's any difficulty, in my opinion. If
will come from the federal level, the gover
nor confided He predicts ·'03 real tough fighl
In Washing Ion .

But getting two olher states 10 loin the ef
fort also could pose some problems The
legislation that passed several years ago
authoriZing a ....ef school ,n Nebraska also re
qulred other states to Pdrllclpale but can
tracts with other slates weren I Signed

Several states belonging 10 Ihe Old West
Regional CommisSion did e.press an In
terest in the prOlect, but their aet..,e par
tlclpaflon was never to occur al I("ast not
under the proviSions 01 the earlier law

There are. however, some dilterenu:>s th'ls
Hme around thai could mean sue cess tor ef
loris to establish a vet ,>chool In Nebraska

. FOR EXAMPLE, grassroots support Is
more e .... idenl and peo~le who are actIve In.
the Ii ....estock Industry have mounted a fairly
successful fund raising effort to prove to
e....eryone Ihat the industry wants Nebraska
to h<l .... e a ....el school

In addition, there appears to have been
Ie!>!> talk Ihl'So time around about studies thal
!>howed a !>urplu!> of vets down the road, A
number of spoke!>men lor Nebraska's
livestock Industry say they wan' 10 train
Nebraskans here 10 work In the Corn!l.usker
!>late

Plus there has been a lot of talk abdut
research, which IS somett'ling vet school sup
porlers say could be a malor beneflt of hav
Ing iI Coll~e of Veterinary Medicine
ctSSO( ,ated wilh the University of Nebraska

REGARDLESS OF lhe pros and cons of
the vet school. thiS year's law could be shov
pd ct\lde like tt'le previous legislation unless
VI'I school supporters mount a conlinuous
drive 10 k€"€'p the proposal alive That means

lobbying In Congress, frank discussions with
states thai might wan I to participate, and
lobbying In the Nebraska Leglslatur~:

After all. passage of LB245 was lust a
preliminary step, More money wIll be need
ed from the state to get fhe project off the
ground, and vet sct'lool supporters will have
to have a strong case when they go back ask
Ing for more money.

As state and federal dollars become
harder to come by, lawmakers and the
governor will want to be sure before they
provide the money that will commit
Nebraska to establIshing Its own vet school

RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS - The 1981
legislature has more or less deferred until
nexl year efforts to eKempt churct'l schools
1rom state education slandards

Despite a strong effort to exempt Chrls
tian schools from state regulallon.
lawmakers narrowly relected a parllamen
lary maneuver to consider applicable
legislation Ih,s session

And although the vote dlsappmnted some,
It was' probably wise. The Issue arose when
lawmakers had only a week left In the ses
slon. Dealing with such a complex and
somewhat emotional issue In haste would
ha·ve been unwise and possibly apened the

'door for court challenges.

NOW LAWMAKERS will have time to
study the Issue In preparation for what no
doubt will be a strong campaign In 1982 10
pass the church school legislation.

It's been a long, tedious session, and
lawmakers no doubt are tired. Dealing
wIth a controversial Issue after such a long
haul Is unwise. It not unprofitable-.

Cooler heads will prevail next January.
and that is the proper time to take up the
Issue again. Plus, the delay will assure Ihe
public of Its right to partake In the debate
And that, If nothIng else, Is a good reason for
delaying consideration of the Issue

I

WHILE THE average Indell 01 farm labor
fell 74 percent, the average indell lor farm
machinery rose 381 percent dnd for
agricullural chemicals by 2,312 percent in
that 60 year period Researchers eslimate
that about half of the incre-a~ in energy In
puts has gone to Impro....e productivity
(tertilizers and chemicals) while half has
been used to replace labor with larger and
more refined mact'linery

The availability and relallve low cmot at
pefroleum products provided Ihe thrusl that
made modern farming so dependent on
energy Intensive methods, As recently as
1972, gasoline for farm need'So was around 30
cents per gallon, diesel fuel was 19 ,cenls per
gallon and LP gas about 15,6 cents per
gallon, with corresponding low prices for
natural gas and electricity.

Research analysts see no end to this In
crease In energy cmols. The latest round of
OPEC pricing puis crude all at 132 per bar
rei compared to '2 to 13 .per barrel al the
beginning of the 1970s. As sl.\Pplies flghfen,
some forecast S80 per barrel by the ye/Jr
2,000

To suggesflons that U.S. farmers return to
a more labor Intensive agriculture, the ell:
perfs have this r~ponse: "The U.S. system
producers far more food per unit of total
energy u~ than the typical sysfem of
developing countries with their Intensive
use of human and animal labor.
Nonefheless, U,S. farmers produce In a
market economy, As energy prices climb
relative to the cost of other Inputs, farmers
will shiff tOWdrd more energy'efflclent pro
duction techniques. These shifts will likely
occur rather slowly - as equipment wean
out or becomes obsolete as a result ofnew----
and more efficient techniques."

By M.M. Van Kirk
Farm Bureau Federalion

E !fldent energy use and conservation Is a
critical dimension thai farmers and ran
chers must cope wltt'l If they are 10 keep
their operations on a profitable basis lor the
long term pull

That is one of several conduslons one
finds in a book leI entitled "Energy and
American Agriculture·' distributed by tt'le
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City as
prepared by Its Research Division, The
research report note,;> that since 1900 energy
use In agriuclture has changed dramatlcal
Iy

Since 1910. the amount of land harvested
In the United Slates has remained rei all veil'
conslant However. the average Indell at
crop production In thIs country nearly
doubled between the \911 1920 per~Od and
the decade 01 1967 1976 and Ihe bulk of this
Increase (an be accounted tor by energy
InlenSlve technology

Farmers
Cope With
Energy

THIS CAMPAIGN, 'Report Every Drunk
Driver Immediately. R E 001 ·10; beIng coor
dlnated by Ihe Nebraska Office of HIghway
Safety The news and adverhslng media of
the state are donating free lime and space 10
remind you ot the need for your help

"'n 1980 in Nebraska, drinking drivers
killed at least 165 people and In/ured J,ISO

more They cost the people of Nebraska
more than \3.4 millIOn Even though we're
off to a bad st~r' In 1981. we can reduce Ihe
IotaI carnage associated wlth alcohol for
this year It you and I and thousands of
Nebraskans will take part In -getting
drunken drivers out tram behind 'Soteerlng
wheels"

have prevented that destruction of tile and
failed to take action, Ihen you or I bear part
of the blame

'So If you see a ....ehlcle that appear,; to be
operated by a drunken driver. Iry to get a
descrIption 01 the car, the license number,
Ihe location and the dlre<tion the
aufomoblle Is headed Then. contact the
nearest law enforcement agency by phone
or CB You will not be asked 10 identlfy
yourseH

Gov.
Charley
Thone

you can do lor a drunken driver IS 10 get him
or her ott the highway

:tV...,.A90 .
JuM ,;..,Hh i'.,ry.J.l'1U. WlM-Jde-w.y~·

J.Y'G6K~ Wlt,y In ·~"111i:~~R.C6d~E.O ~
pe-liHon a' Ha-JU~.' s.u~)' plK6d tlftn

10 Years Ago
May 31, 1951: A large clod of dlrl helped

sa ....e the IUe of Myron Walker, Hoskins"
when If lopged near his face when a ditch
ca ....e·ln -bUried him under three feet of dirt
last Tuesday, The .clod of dlrt made a small
opening 10 the surface whIch enabled
Walker to breathe until rescuers could dig
him ouf Mrs, Dorothy 5. Lee, present
assistant home agent at Fremont, will be
Wayne's home demonstration agent beglnn·
ing June II. !'fer .offlce will be at the cour·
thouse Kenneth, young son of the Quent)n
Prestons o('·Wayne, fell tram a tractor
Saturday and suffered a fracture of his right
leg.The boy, was playing on the tractor at the
time

"A DRUNKEN driver who Is sfopped by a
law enforcement officer won·' be behind the
wheel again until alter sobering up The can
tact with a po'ice .officer may persuade a
person never to be ., drunken driver again
And lor thos.€' who have a drinking problem,
conlactwlfh a law enforcement officer offen
IS the trigger for seeking help

The drunken Crlver who isn·t stopped un
"I he or she has killed someone. usually has
hl~ or her life ruined And If you or I could

Ronald Wrledt S'unday received the Boy
Scout PrO Dec el Pafrla religion award at
Redeemer Lutheran Church Former
Wayne resident Rev Robert LewIs Town'
send. Sidney, will receive fhe honorary Doc·
tor of DI .... lnity Degree at, nnd ~nnual com
mencement exercises at Nebraska

~::~e~:~~h~j~:~~~~~;lf~~~~Yi~~e4an~::: BOTH'THE Federal Reserveanalys~and
Jaycees lunlor golf tournament, held Fri· National Geographic's recent splendid sum·
day.. He sho:t a 93 to win the confest. Kenny mary on th~energyoutlookwarn that no one
Olds was second with 96 and C.,rl Polhemus should expect to. see~ so,,!~ 9rea~

was third with 97 Stanley Merch';"t, "breakthrough" solution that will permit
Delanco, NJ, oldest son 01 the Earl Mer· e....eryone to return to an energy wasteful
chants, Wayne, lett May 25 to represent a lifestyle. Energy experts do not expect any
chemical company In Paris, London, large contrlbutloIW from new sources such as
Frankfurt, Germany and lputeYburg, shale air. all from coat or geothermal
France. energy until the.. l990:5 or later.

25 Years Ago . And fhe renewabl~ - biomos-s, eleGtrlel-
May 31, 1956: Evelyn Nlsen, a senior 15 Years A:go ty from the sun, ocean thermal energy. wind

psychology student at Colorado College. has May 26. 1966: Seven members 01 Wayn~ power and $0 on - will also be slow .I? com·
been awarded a $1,350 fellowship I tor Boy Scouts recel,ved God a.nd Country _I"!-~~~~?~ the ~!pa(~~~of Energy has
gradva-te.study at Radcliffe College. in-the award:!ntnnen a.m. servj~.1n1h~~Deen workingJOWara-o goal or--ro-JJS~
program of buslne5s administration. She i! Methodist Church In Wayne. --:-~The Hmklns trom those s~tees by the year 2.000.
the daughter of Ben Nissen, Wayne, Manufacturing Company will occupy a new . The Federal Reserve SUrt:'mary urges

::~~~:d~~~c~~ ~~:I~~71~~e2'\~~~~~ao; building which Is being ereded on Main farmers to use numerous methods of reduc.

when the helper's lob ~I the C.-ST.· P .M, and ~~:::w:~ll=u~:I~~r'::==~,ted to be ~~nl~~~ ti&::;g;ra~~s:T~:~ ~~~~~~~ ,
0, will be dlscontlhued. .Nlne NE fertilizer use through soli testing, maximum
Nebrask" rural power districts .were Incor· ." 10 Yean Ago use of manure and crop resIdues and plen-
por"t~_ ..ntre Friday In·~-to- -f:he.- Nebraska May 21. 1"1: Members of the local En· tltu{,use of nlfr9gen~lxlng If!gumelgrasl

~~~U:;:~'::::tedee:e~:t :~:=~~c~~~~~1:~;:::;:~~~ .:"~~::::;~-=.-~~~t':::I'h:--~
of the new ~;.anfUilton. .Over 200 per~s ,corqh1(flO John, Matson, ylce·prnldent of energy. Others considered ar.elOlar energy ,
:~~m~n~w:;e~~~~::~~~;;-~ EAC:. WlJynevolunferflremenwerecalled ,~crop dryIng ,.and. heat fQl" livestOCk
b,••klO" open_eel by ~W'Y""J~¥cees. 10 tho e!Jlmol1olsch r..l~ne<i otIOI.4~Ull.(;':';fJ~M'I~~~~fcff~1Il!\!!!~.~~
oteJe-st pllu'M af the even" was a J979 Fleet , ~~,~~r~~i~~:c:r:"ef::~~~~~OC~~ Cofl«flvety~ COnHr'vlflon· ~~ctlcel
blpl"~ flOIN"n In from $'JOUle City. .Pfnkfeman, fir. d1re-f, nlct. ff\eire ,W*,. no un reprnenf mlHfOnt 0( cIoffer!..!!!l annUli

demOiO" to 'ho house or contenll'Ofher'than '" ...vr~•. to ffMr naUorr,·tar."'!erf- ,t;Kl r.~
the felevlslon Ht. ..The---clfy QJUnc:;U hOI cher.· and holp _1~ 'n.ur'f aV~II.bl.

-:e~=,~~jiV::"~="~:~~:-~~I-=',~r::w:':..:,:r::,"f~. :;'~.::
hospltaJ e-rnpJOYeeHI. dlnWns.Ion In the '.rm-ranch p~r._ '

'WAY • .ACE 'WHEN'

Na me withheld
by request

To ~ editor·

We tlked the publicity you gave us in The
Wayne HeTZild ·fOT American Legion Au)'
lIIary Poppy O.ay

To the editor:

The Wayne Cemetery looks super, cut and
t.,.lmmed 50 nice. Thanks to all who helped
make It this way

Also hats off to the Vets Club - we Sure
like the way the flag is' displayed in their
window

AH thfS W~ wtaHy &:W'f~jatt'd4,1'(f mb6e
•I'f'J$ ~y -4 ~J:~W-J! one

.....~t1I Kof..-Wi' "M Kt"tl LMlt1l.un
PoPPY Ch.l.lr·Pt'T~

"IN THE PAST there have be-€"n (am
palgns In the state Intended to reduce
drunken driving These have usually Invol"
ed only law enforcement offiCials

'The state has now launc.hed a campaign
that not only has the cooperaiion at stale
county and local otllclal!> but also seeks the
help of, John Q Citizen

I f you see a car that appedrs to bf'

operated by a drunk~n driver, piease can
tacf the neare!>1 law enforcement agenc y as
soon as possible by telephone or C8 radiO
channel 9

"Many citizens may hesitate to lurn In
somebody for erratic driVing May I strong
Iy suggest. however, that the kmde<;t thing

You. the (1llzens of Nebr<ls~a, ha"e th('
power 10 reduce greatly the number 01
highway fatalities In our ~talf'

The number 01 deaths on Nebraska s
roads In the first three months of 1981 was
81, the highest for the JanuaryMiH(h
periods since 1973, when B5 were killed

Alcehol or drugs was listed <'IS the SinglE"
most common contr1butmg Circumstance ,n
the fatalities thiS year We must take dras!le
action to curb drunken driVing In Nebraska

We alse thank the J4dies tor the work. they
did on P6p9y da"y lor seHtng popptes, "'ITlak
lng poppy wre-aths tor Memoria' Day and

------tn4k1.l'l~_M.~~~ 19" the PrGrvIdern:e
AAedle.t1 ~nte" and those 'or th.eu ge;;;;;'6V~
~ions, Ger-!'tcf'S DeCOf"anng Cenrt'f for
vs.e of their witado'.t.o, Kuhn', Departmenl
StOl"l' fer the maMl,ldn

by Sen. VonMlnden

Merle's Messoge

As one must maintain an apartment In
Lincoln, has substantially higher than nQr

mal food costs, and makes more fhan one
round trip between the district and Lincoln,
this would _.be a substantial relief on tlfe
financial burdeQ..Qf t~~na!Qrs!...

THIS WOULD ONLY Impact upon ex
penses Incurr:~ during _the legislative- ses·
sioo. A senator takes home, after social
security and other deductions, somewhere
In the vicinity of S3OO.

TKrs YEAR'"S affempf at changlng the
cornpensatlon leve+--is-being spearheaded by
Omaha senators Vard Johnson and Bernice
Labedz In fwo seParate bllli-. Both.of these
bills received second round approval this
wak. LB IJ8, sponsored by Johnson. would
Ilmlf senatorial sal,arle$ to, not more than
one-thlf'd of th4-t received by ti'le governor

C.urrently. the governors sa1a,y l-s set ",
~~~._ye.61', If eno:therbUI pencllngJn the
Lesi~l.-t:ur•• LB.at3pauet, thrs-wovldbeJ,.. . 801h of these·bllls mU.$t be- ed on

=.f~,=:,::~ncr~.,:a-,.O:·=":':-4flillMa!I~rHCUn9_~JbtD _'yater, gf
... ll>o~.Jna__ not 'f. pf_ K"""..kll wQUtd. be .,ked to yOl. "" tho
J,M)tI'''''''' tM ntJtt tLidkln. T))I. then~ld 'HOII. ThiS. i'lbecauM ,It (nvot &n"oIf\CSlt\9
I'NlIJit) ttw, f+o4- ..t.w s.Maw. wouJd ,ee.tYII the state.Constltufldn. •

-'''6 of ..-t t'iIWi' amount, I remaIn convloc.f:d that Inex.a~fnJnrpbills
Aft, _1\eN1 bllt prllpoMd by Son. 110<. of Ihl, no""., _ mus' be as lIoulty P''''
~ ~•.•1!l*b' d ,0m.Ib.l~ \lW;IU\d .,.,,",-1.1 6ttrt M ~ C4f) be. We' ha to batllf';U> the' .
..... klbt rtimbutwid ttl!' '6(tu.t.1 'W: Nildh.. fiKJl;\ ...ural"f Jth&~l\for
...........~ ..._1_"41j, ",*_Ill., 0«_ an\IG ..tll'Id ...
........fNrtCt tit~ OJ"," ~o.rr ...taM; Mne'1cr

. Salaries for state,senators has once agaIn
become a major legislative Issue, This has
been debated In several previous
legislatures and has been contested for a
long time, for several reasons

5 tate senators' sa lades are set by the
state Constitution wh~rein they have been
established at $400 per month AddItionally,
senators are reimbursed for one round trip
to Lincoln dur.lng the regular session and
receive usual and customary expenses for
trips to Lincoln during the Iterlm

Cornhusker Motor Club
Omaha

Camping Opportunities

Another Viewp-oint

Outdoor enthUSiasts, ever conSCIOus of the Increasing cost of lust about everything, should
take advantage of the tree camping opportunities available at 67 stale and federal areas
across the state

It shouldn't be hard to find lust what you·re looking for in outdoor entertainment. and you
can·t beat the price Plan your trip wisely and keep your gas money In your pockef

Ranging in size from the huge Pine RIdge DiVision, Nebrask.a National Forest (50,853 land
acresl to the three acre Mormon Trail camping area, these free campin9 areas otter
something lor everyone

Regardless of which area you select. you'll find thaT all of them after the clvlliZ.,d amenlHe5
which can transtorm<:amplng from a survival sltuafion to a re1aliog and enjoyable weekend
Sanitary facll illes, dn nk In9 water, fireplaces and picnic tables are available at each location

In addition. fishing is available at 50 of the 67 locations You can t'llke at all of them
50. whether you select the hills. trel'fs·and view of the Missouri RIver at Indian Cave Slate

Park east of Falls City or the big sky aspeetof the Wildcal Hills, 10 miles south of Gering. the
opportunity to enjoy the fruit of yOUI'" taK dollars, help boost Nebraska tourism, and take ad
....antage of Nebraska·s good life IS there

A reminder· Obey Nebraska's state park area regulatIons, a common sense approach to
the outdoors which only means to I~ave things nice for the next guy

State Senators' Salaries
Debated in Legislature

From time to time any observer of governmenf begins to wonder what we hltve wrought
So often - all too often - our representatives legislate common sense because someone

without It has somehow set wheels In met Ion somewhere
An excellent example IS an ordinance passed by the Wayne Cily Council Tuesday night The

ordinance, t!fled 'an ordinance to amend proviSion!> relating 10 riding outside motor
V~hICt-eS, looks Innocent enough at flrsl glance

And. lu!>1 maybe, It IS Innocent 031 second and third giance But, when you begin thinking
dbout II, you can't help but be9in to wonder what we·ve come to when our conduct wifh or in
thiS case riding outside - a motor vehicle must be so governed

The ordinance, perhaps very necessary tor some reason known· only to grandmother
government reads In part

No person shall permit any other person to ride on the running board hood. top. lenders
or In any other way cling to the outSide at any motor vehicle Nor shall any person ride on the
running board, hood, top, fenders or In any other way cling to the outSide of any motor vehl
de

It goes on '0 dictate how a passenger should conduct himself In the rear 01 a truck el<cep
ting garbage hauler!> and emergency vehicles

Whether or not the ordinance was passed lor code compliance or enforcement purposes, the
real question's whether or not such a thing needs to el<)st at all

And, of course, the weirdest thing aboull! IS thdtlt does el<lst allover We continually pdSS
law!> to regulate almost every lorm of conduct that can be described In legalese

It's getting to a pOint In thiS country where we Will soon have regulations on looth brushing
fhal's where those caught wettlng the bristles before applying toothpaste couid be sublect to
penalties Or depending on The pressure grouP, those who walt until the toothpaste 15 on the
bristles 10 wet It all down may be Violators

At some pOlnf we lust have to say ·that·s tough·' to those who would slab themselves!n the
eye WITh their own toothbrush, or 1all off the hood of a car wh!le riding out!>ide the vehicle

Without common ,:>en~ we seem \0 have nonsense

One Viewp-oint
Where Does It End?

..'



"Anytime farmers are in doubt
as to the condlflon of theIr stored
grain. they should ncitlfY--our of--:
flee as soon as posslble,~' ttle
ASCS official said.

MOISYURE from warm grain
-shifts to cooler parts of fhe struc
ture. causing damp areas within
the grain that favor-ll1$ect activi
ty and mold development. These,
in turn, cause rapid deterioration
and heating of the grain.

Make Life Richer.

the farmer Is responsible for any
loss In quality Or quantity of the
crop caused by insect Infestation
or rodent damage.

Because of' temperature dlf·
ferences tha1 develop within the
structure when surface and
perimeter areas of the grain cool,
stol"ed grain collects moIsture
that may shift fr~m one location
to anofher.

Your Saving. Insured to .100.000 "DIC

IS
COLLEGE
HER
THING?·

Start saving for those college
bills! We"11 adda stylish
interest rate ... it could p'ay
her first year's tuition or more,
if you start now.

"WE ENCOURAGE farmers to
check the condition of their farm
stored grain, whether it Is under
loan or in the grain reserve pro
gram." he said

When a grain loan (s approved,

damage and mold growth In
creases," MorrIs said', Infesta
tlons generally begin during
warm weather especially near
the grain sufrace

Because Conoco's
New Generatton
All-Season reduces
gasoline consump
tion, you'l! save
money. Look for it
fn the~uart-ccm

01\ new 5-qt. lug

, 10' .he ",000 Glv. Awav Aa. 5.... fo 1'01' In rh....doV 'l.' I p ....

, FEATHERWEIGHT i

CHAMP!

Grain Inspections Thwart Insect Problem

A lll{htweight hoot, hullt
for hold action I Whl'n
work gets rough. this 1-;
lncher can.'t be heat for
strength, comfort, lOll!!:
life, Your be8t huy!

I:.~[!J
Wayne Shoe Co.

116 Mah,
Woyno

Rapid Insect development
usually occurs during the spring,
summer- and early fall

Erwin Morris, chairman of the
Wayne Counly Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
committee. said grain in;;pec
tlons are particularly Important
during these months

"When grain Is stored and ieft
undIsturbed In the same localton
for severa! monfhs. the probablll
ty of Insect Infestaflons, moisture

A Horse is a Horse, Of Course.
ON A WARM SPRING day in Hoskins, you can watch the horses eat while munching on the lush green grass bordered by Spring Branch,
and frolic in a pasture lust north of Main Street. These two, a mare Creek.
and her colt, were watching passersby watch them. last weekend

~;lJII'~ ~5_.

5-qf jug

SHOP
BEN FRANKLIN

FOR YOUR

Bar B·Q
, AND

Picnic

~
Supplies

•

Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies >I H Club met

in the home of Monica Metz May
6 All members were present and
answe{ed roll call with their
favorite vegefable!.

Mrs Fluent showed the girls
how to - transplant marigolds
Heidi Wriedt, Tammy Grlesch
dnd MIchelle Fluent
demonstrated the {alar wheel

Rachel Haase had charge of
games, and MIchelle Fluent serv
ad lunch

Nexf meeting will be June I In
the Wrledt home

Amy Wrledf, news reporter

Helping Hands
The Helping Hands 4'~H C1ub

met May 9 at the WinsIde Park
for a fun meeting, Two leaders
were present.

Hot dogs wel"e_,-~oasted and
smores were made. A scavenger
hunt lurnlshed entertainment.

Later they met In the Don
Leighton home lor a business
meeting with all members atten
dlng_ Mother's Day cards were
made for' their adopted grand
mother, Mrs Virginia McCain,
and delivered to her

Brian Morse lolned the club as
a new member_ Mrs Marvin
Cherry was a guest

NeKt meeting will be June 13 at
7 p m in the Carl Berg home

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer ·Creek Valley 4-H

Club ,met May 22 In the JIm Bush
home with ~even members. ,

The group' declde~ to tour Nor
folk In the near future.

Upcoming 4-H events were
discussed, and Dawn Sands gave
an IIIustra1ed demonstraflon on
steps to cutting ouf an oulflt

Club members met April 27 In
the Richard Sands home. Seven
members responded to roll call
with their favorite school aetlvl
ty

The group agreed on a fheme
booth Idea and Rufh Loberg,
president, appointed a committee
for the booth. Upcoming events
and 4-H camp were discussed

Next meeting will be June 17 In
the Patrick Finn home, "lustra
tlons will be given by Joe and
Patrick Finn and Valerie Bush

Annefle Finn, news reporter

Harvey Reeg home.
.Usa Johnson, news reporter.

oComplete
Fertilizer
Program

oAnhydrous

oSoll Sampling

After - Inventory

Furniture
Sale

EVERTTHING
SLASHED

Modern Mlsse'Jo
Modern MIsses 4 H Club met in

the Larry Bruns home
Members discussed plans tor a

lamlly picnic, lorl Bruns
demonstrated trult salad and
Amanda demonstrated wrapping
a package

Lunch was served by Lynn
Bruns

Next meeting wlll be In the

40 • 60%
OFF

........ fo It...'" n........, at 8 p,m.

Ka;ei~0'::::':,.
Wayne. Nt

113Moln 37'-1744

4--H News

MR. 1/'

FARMERW~J__'~
, SEE -

SHERRY "
BROS. /.

FOR '~"','

Girls Hi-Raters
Mrs Woehler presented a

demonstration on how to apply
make-up at the May 14 meeting of
the GIrls HI Raters 4-H Club
Members of the club participated
by applying their OWn make'up

Jerrde Dorcey presented a
demonstration, "How to Make a
Bookmark," anc Taf\):'_a Willers
gave an Illustrafed taik on
"By-producfs of a Steer'

The HI Raters will play son-ball
with the Beef Boosters on July 11
at 1 30 P m

Serving were the Pospishll and
Nutlman families

Nel<:t meting will be at 6 pm
June 11 at Grace Lulheran
Church The Hammer family is In
charge of recreation, and the
Rahn and Rethwlsch families are
on the serving committee

Valerie Rahn, news reporter

Hoskins Honevs
Hoskins Honeys 4·H Club

members and leaders Mrs
Richard Behmer and Mrs, 'Larry
Neitzke met at.t p.m. May 11 at
the fire hall.

Second year members practIc
ed putting In hems. and first year
members worked on embroidery
and applique.

Holly Neitzke and Cher Olson
furnished treats

Cammy Behmer,
reporter

Pops p;;tners
The Pop's Partners 4 H Club

met May 18 In the Ray Lund
home, Wakefield, at 7: 30 p, m

Brenda Janes had a demonstra
tlon on the parts of a saddle and
brldle_ The group discussed br·

. lnglng animals from their bar
nyards to Wakefield's centennIal
celebration this summer

The club will sponsor a bake
sale and coffee at the Centennial
Store In Wakefield on June 6
Volunteers were chosen to help

Refreshments were served by
Norman Meyer, Tom Lundahl
and Eldon Nixon

LeIgh Johnson. news reporter

Clarke·McNary Total Top. 3 MUllon Tree.
A total of 3,47 mIllion trees and shrubs' was dllitrlbuted

through the 1981 Clarke·McNary program In Nebraska,
according to program director Bill Lovett tree Improve·
ment forest.er In the UnIversity of Nebraska In,titute of
Agriculture and Nafurlll Resources

Under the program, the Nebraska Foresf Service
dIstributes tree and-shrub seedlings at cost to landowners
tor conservation purposed, such a' windbreak" wildlife
habitat, erosIon control and feedlots.

The t989--&l -total W& dow-n a lillIe tram tbe~

~e::;e~~~n :h~2 ';;,\~:onn~:a,,::;'V~,wfr:":"I~ls;:7t.~tt'oo"'I~h 0 Dry & Liquid
~~r:~~,~~m~~:;v;.~~ ~~m ~~: ~~ata~:~~~ Fertlliz~
Dakota, Wyoming and KlInl~a,.

Of the 2J specie. alfered, red ce<Jer continued to be the oChemlcal. Fredr,CiCion' 011 CO. ";'Wayne-
~l~~e~:y~~~d~~:~,~~~::~~Yat;=~~~otf:::~~ CarllCon~, ~Wayn"
:::nu~I~~I~~::~~~~·:~~:~'::.':~~uWfO~fh<l, 'SHEJtRJ 8R.os~ _5.'4IInwaUsSeni/ce'-W/n.ide --< "-il-"io!'lIlIl[i1.t-nTlfiiHf'1"

Tho top selll"'l shrub WI. Amerlcen pIUI, wllh .boIl! 1H~~F,IIl'III:~'~&~HiOillli'ie~Ctsnt:e:r~~-f---'--::-:::-:::-~~~~!2~tc-~:.....--t:"-t~111'''',@.ordered. followed by ch"'.d,erry, et 80,600:
tnCl1Xi.12-V~tl QrdlAd' no.-OOO rrws.1.OV1J11'-~d~

',119 Indlvhk,..1 orden oVl1"'a'Q't4 300 each. Watural
. Rnovra DI",.!,f, ordere41 1.8:3 mlltlon ,"0'11"9$ ernt
~ 4gcncln aidltritd 185,000. .

Steadily Increasing land prices, limited supply of len
ding funds available to other lenders, and the Land Bank's
ability to regularly meet agriculture's demands lor long
term credit are factors which have pushed the tofal loan
volume outstandIng for the Federal Land Bank ot Omaha
(FLBl above the S-5 billion mark

A C Buttlnglon, FLB president, !'KIld t~e 15 bllJlon loan
IIgure represents capital channeled from the nation's
flnanllal centers 10 the rural economy of the region
Funds for the bank's lending acllvltles are obtained
Ihrouqh Ihe sdle of bonds to the investing public

The Ldnd Bank. which provides long term credit to
tarmero; and rdnchers in Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota
and Wyoming through tocal Federal Land Bank Assocla
Ilono;, reached the milestone just 13 months alter crossing
the t<l billion mark

Johnson Receives Service Award

Exports Represent rIVe Percent

Pallia Mlkhell of Norfolk, Nebraska's entry In the 1980
Miss AmerIca competition, wtll>be the keynote speaker at
the 65th annual Nebraska 4-H Conference. to be held on
the University of Nebraska East Campus here June 1·5.

The statewide eVent, which for many years was called
State 4-H Club Week, will also include a number of
workshops focusing on careen., human development and
a knowledge of and participatIon In state government

The State 4-H Timely Topics Public Speaking Contest
will be held the Ilrst day of the conference. A staff of 4-H
reporters also will be organized to produce the tradltlonar
conference newspaper, "The Cloverleaf"
. Four H members attending the conference will tour the
NU lincoln and Nebraska Wesleyan University campuses
and vl!'>lt Omaha businesses as a part of career explora
flon

Virgil A Johnson, U,S. Department of Agriculture
research agronomist at Lincoln sInce 1952, will receive the
department's highest honor award In ceremonies In
Washington, DC on Thursday

He wIll receIve USDA's Distinguished Service Award
recognizing hIs research on breeding wheat 'or nutrItion
and yield that has Improved wheat as a food worldwide

"Virgil Johnson Is one of a few research scientists
whose work has a malar I'mpact on the nutrition of large
segments of the world's population," saId Charles W
AleKander, Mid Great Plains Area dlreetor of USDA's
Science and Education AdmInistration-AgrIcultural
Research at ColumbIa. Mo

Johnson pioneered wheat breeding research to Increase
wheat profeln content as well as the amount of lysine, a
nutritionally essenflal component of protein normally
detlclent In wheat grain

'Nebraska wheat eKports represenl an estimated 5% of
the tala! U S wheal E'lCport volume and value which meant
n:n milJlon in c.'.Ilendar 1980.' reports Dan McGuire,
Nebraska Wheat CommJllee Administrator

Nebraska's total wheaf (')Oport volume tor 1980 was ap
p,,-o"lmately 68 million bushels or 61% 01 Nebraska's total
1980 wheat crop

Total U S wheat eKports reached nearly 1.4 billion
bushels In volume and accounted for 6 billion, S660 billion
in vdJ~e to the, U S bdlance of trade," adds McGuire

and wheat e)Oports are even more meaningful than one
might e)Oped dt first glance In contrast to many other
U S e)Oports .. wheat eKport value Is not offset by any
'-ilgnltlcant wheat Import value

Theretore the increase to the trade balance from wheat
('ltports IS nearly 100"'/0 on the net positive side For calen
dar 1960, Ihe totdl net pos,itlve agriCUltural trade balance
was S13 9 billion meaning that wheat accounted for nearly
77 6°'0 of thdt figure ,,'

To the Nebraska wheat grower. Nebraska's 68 million
bushels of wheat exports meant a gross Income of approx
imately $145 million, based on an average seasonal price
01 $3 6{l There are an estimated 12,000 whedt growers In
Nebraska, mMning. fhal on the averaQe each grower's
share of fhe exported volume a'fTlounfed to 3,090 bushels.
Based on s.J 60/bu the wheat e)lports medn $11,124 gross
eltporl Income per grower

Farm Briefs
Mitchell to Speak at Conyentlon

Loans Above $5 Billion Mark

Smith Announces Bread Contest
Ifs time '0 gef out the flour, yeast and your favorite

recipe to start practicing up for the Third Annual
NE BRASKAland Days Bread Contest_ Sue Smith, Wheat
Division Home economist, has announced that the
Nebraska Wheat CommIttee, In cooperation with the
Nebraska Wheat Hearts will again be sponsoring thIs
event

The contest will be held at th';l Western Heritage
Museum in northwest NOrth Platte..bn Wednesday, June
17_ Enfrles will be recehlt!d af the Depot, located at the
Museum, from B to 10 a.m, on June 17

Each participant Is asked to brIng his/her ~mtry In
duplicate, One will be sold to help defray cosfs of the con·
fest, and the other wIll be ludged, RIbbons for the wInners
will be provided by the Nebraska Wheat Committee

North Platfe merchants, flour millers and cooking uten
!Ill companies are among those donating a variety of
prizes for the top winners. There will be eleven different
categories, rangIng from white loaf bread.to k~laches,

For your copy of the regIstratIon blank, which gives all
details of the contest, wrfte or call the Nebraska Wheat
Growers Association Office, Box 57, Ogallala; Neb, 69153,'
the NEBRASKAland Days Office, Box 706. North Platte.
Neb. 69101, or .the Nebraska Wheat Committee, Bcx 94911,
Lincoln, Neb, 68509
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Northwest Ag Lab, Alliance;
25-Small GraIn Crops, High
Plains Ag lab, Sidney

July 23-Tracfor Power and
Safety Day, Field Laboratory,
Mead

Aug 4-Tyrfgrass Field Day.
FIeld LaboFatory, Mead;
6--erops Field Day, Panhandle
Station, ScottsblUff; 13-South
Cenfral Station, Clay Cenfer;
20-Mlllet, Sorghum, warm
season grasses, High Plains Ag
Lab, Sidney

Sept 11-Agronomy Field Day.
Field Laboratory, Mead,
13~Horllculfure Open House.
Horticulture Gardens, Easf Cam
pus, LIncoln

the same date.
Thurday, July 16, will Incl",,~

pair of gilt. gm and boar shows
during the day, with a Nebraska
Cook·out l!t 6 p.m. A show of
champions is schedu-led at 7: 30
p.m.

The congress will wlnc;f up on
Friday, July 17, with the congre$$
sale of gilts and boars af 10 a.m.

All evenfs will be at ,the open
class hog barn at fhe State
Fairgrounds.

As many as 1,500 to 2,000 per
sons are expected fo be Involved
In !.Orne or all of the Congree ac·
tlvltles.

• Fanv page book eJIclains
bailie fool tramlno

• Durable aluminum ,"IOV,
0·90' scale
:n8535110111.121

Eagli! Mfg.

Swanson Tool

Pu_

OIL CAN
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"' 8enl 6'
opou'

01001
capacity
581 66j3./
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121 W, ht

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
& ALIGNMENT

at
Be Sure To Stop In Thursday at • p.m. for tb••• ,000 Glv...Away

Merchant Oil Co.

Dale~ have been announced for
several University at Nebraska
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources-spoosored
field day~ and open houses 10 be
held fhls spring and summer

Interested persons are lnvlted
to alfend fhe events fo tour cur
rent research proje<ls and be
brought up to date on recent
developments IANR exfension
,>pecialists and researcher,> will
be on hand to talk with vlsllors
and answer quest'lons

More details on specific pro
gram topics, locaflons and times
will be released al a later date

June J ---Swine Research
Center, Northeas' Slatlon, Can
cord, 24 -Small Grain Crops,

Field Day Dates Announced

gress Showmanship contest 15
open to youth 18 years and under.
It wIll inetude two separafe
clas~s-under 13 years of age
and ,'- to 1'8. Confestanfs do not
have 10 bring a hog In order fo
compete, as animals 'wtll _be
available at fhe grounds, Waldo
explained Registration for
showmanshIp will take place on
Wednesd,IY morning prior to
competItion

Other features of the congress
Include a barrow show af 8'30
a m July 15: tesfed boar class at
)')0 pm and iunior gilt and
te,>ted boar sale at 7'30 p,m. on

• f ..~t u'<.>w,nIJ 'veIJr~~~

.."ll IJI ....ei.l'~s~
II48464n1010,
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Three youth activities are plan
ned In coniuctlOft -w+th the Na
flonal Duroc Congress, fo be held
af the Stale Fairgrounds af Lin
coin Jury 14 1]

The overall event. sponsored
by the United Duroc Swine
Registry. headquartered at
Peoda. III. and the Nebraska
Duroc Breeders Association, is
expected to draw more than 500
swine entries from sone 10 states

THE THRF.E YOUTH events
will be held on Wednesday, July
15. with the IUnlor gilt show
scheduled at 10 30 a m the
junior showmanship conte~;1 ~t 1
P m and Ihe judging conjes' Clt 2
P m Judging contest winner" will
receive their awards at 7 30 P m
the same day

The lunior gl(t clas5 is open 10
all bonafide lunior members of
jhe United Duroc SwIne Registry,
according to Max Waldo of
DeWitt, president of the state
Duroc association

Youth 16 years of age and
under are eligible to enter one
hog per exhibitor, either farrow
ed by the owner or purchased
prior to June 1, 1980 All gills.
must be farrowed on or after Dec
1, 1980 A grand and reserve
gra"d champion will be selected

The ludging contest will in
elude divlslon5 lor Individual
youths dnd youth teams Unlver
Sill' of Nebraska animal 5clen
1151s "re cooperating in conduc
'lng the ludging contest and
showmanshIp competition WIn
ners in lhe judging conle'S' wit!

THE NATIONAL Duroc COil

500 Swine Entries Expected·

Duroe Congress Set for July

PHONE

375-2600
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THIS AND THAT
FROM YOUR

COUNTY AGENT

Don C Spille
Wayne tountY'-E.-1 Agent
Univ of Neb ~" L\ncoln
Phone, )75·3310

This seaSon of the year spring !Iowerlng ,>hrubs should be pruned
after they have flowered

Thi,> usually requll'es removal of older and laller canes plus
removal of approxImately one·third 01 the taller and weaker new
canes This type of annual prurllng Will help contaln torsythia.
sperea and flowering quince

Maximum flowering wood will be produced for ne)lt season and
the shrub will not become overcrowded and oversized

Evergreens should be pruned once new growth-has fully e,l(pand
ed, but before It becomes stiff like older branche'> New shoots on
pine'>, spruce, douglas lir and mugho pine can be cuI back 50 per
cent to 75 percent of their length

Center ,>hoots shouid be lett slightly larger than laterals Never
prune tree evergreens or shrub forms 01 these evergreens beyond
currenl sea,>on's shoots

BROMEGRASS - It there's not too much brome in the lawn. it is
probably best 10 dig" out DIg a coop/e of Inches behind the size 01
Ihe planl you wanf to elIminate

Another possibility i'S to put-dark plastic buckets or '>omething
,>Imdar over the bromegrass Spot5 lor a week or '>0 the heat and
lack of light should kilt It

If there's a lot ot brome9rass. use a gra'>s killer, but be aware
that you Will have a brown ,pot in the law aller a while when II dies

MUSHROOMS - Mushrooms in lawns can be a problem during
mild, wet-vteather Since mushrooms commonly form on decaying
or burled organiC malter, elimination from the lawn Is nof ea,>y

Complete control IS almost ImpOSSible unfil the organic base
upon which they dre grOWing ha ... been complefeiy decayed In
'>ome case'S It may be lea<;ible to dig up the pieces of rotting wood or
other debri5 In the lawn or remove large tree ,>Iumps on which they
colonize

If thi5 IS Impractical the best method may be to break or mow off
any mushroom"'; Th,., ,;hoold be done when fhe mushrooms are
young to ~edu(e release at their ~pores which may generate new
growth

Group,> of mU5hrooms In the law 5hould be dug out before they
have completely tormed These conlrol mea'>ure<; over a couple of
season,> shouid eliminate your mV5hroom problem

II thp (dlllE'man I,> worrlpd tha'
prl(p<, In Ihe luluee are un
tavo~dble to h"n he wOI-Jld bp In a
beltE'r pu~",on to ~edu(f' l-" .... "<,k
b •.)5Ing ..... orf' 0' lhf'~e marketing
'001,>

~"f' (.--l!tlprni/n rno ... 1 IlkE'ly to
prosper In 'he bUSlnp,>,> ot raiSing
,.-'l"le I,> the one wllO analyle5 thE'
,l,<lll<lbif' markel and makes
clP( '<,Ion ... fJa",ed on sound ,nfor
mal,on Wpllman pre-d'cts

JACKSON recommends two in
secticldes In the cooperative con
Irol program SEVIN 4 OIL car
baryl, a product 01 Union Carbide
Agricultural Product5 (0 C1nd
ULV Malathion a product of
American Cyanamid

Both ot these Insecllcldes
were chosen due to their relative
Iy low mammatlan toxlctly lack
at enVironmental perSIS lance and
good efllcacy he says

Wdh hlgll grasshopper Infesta
tlons as In Ihe past lew years and
dry 198081 wInter preS5ure could
he h,gh thIS "ummer according
10 John<,on

The cooperat'\le (onlrol pro
qram !,1<, th'5 need dnd 15 ImPOr
',In' to fClrml'r<, ranchers and

on'>Ulner<, because 01 'he pest's
~ qr', I ,iln, f' to 'anqpland

deta!!s regarding cooperative
control The APHIS grasshopper
cooperative control program Is
voluntary and must be organized
on a local level fo meel ceria In
crilerla

Jackson explains the
gUidelines. "There has 10 be an
economic infeslallon of grasshop
pers present on rangeland (eight
per square yarn), there must be
alleastW.OOO acres in a proposed
5pray area everyone In the
spray area must participale; and
Ihe landowner's money must be
on deposit

. As one can see, there is a lot of
work that must take place before
a program goes," he adds

Many cooperative programs
are conducted each year,
re">u/ting In millions of dollars of
savings of forages and other
crops InsectiCides are the most
e'flective and readily available
means of grasshopper control

Protect your
family's future

. Becai::
~~
__ Farm Bureau
••_ Insurance

Herb Niemann
Mel Froehlich

about Ihe ma~kels a"alldble dnd
aboul Ihe cost 01 produ( t'OI1 to~

each Ind,vlduClI p-nteep",>e floe
producer mu<,t eE'coqnllE' prl(Inq
opportunl1les and thPn takp dd
vantaq€' ot them

JACKSON SAYS by lon'iH11nq
local county (ooperallvp t .tpn
<,Ion Service agent<, .... talp Df>por'
menial Agflcul1urli or APHIS 01
flce land manager,> (an qpl

SOME PRICING opporlunl'IP..,
he explain,> are uSing the IU'",,,..,
market forward Cd<,h (ontr<l(
ling and Ile)(lble grallnq 'orilqp
and tE'edlng p~ograms

WEATHER PLAYS a blq part
in con'roiling ,nte<,latlons
naturally, according to Roy
Moritl. APHIS south central
region coordInator

In coming years. larmers and
ranchers will have '0 show a lot of
initiative and Involvement in the
pre-season. because 01 cuts ,n
USDA/APHIS personnel accor
ding to Dick Jackson, APHIS
northwesl area dlreclor Because
of tlghl money during the wlnte-r
months, little Interest developed
In organi,alton lor the prOQram~

What a lot at people don'
realize IS grasshoppers are 1m
portant pests at rangeland and
pastures It lett uncontrolled
warns Jackson "No vear passe'S
wilhout econornl, los~ to
rangeland and crop<, due to
grasshopper5

With outbreaks like 1,'1'-,1 year
of )0 to 60 grasshopper .... pe'r
square yard on rangelClnd < attle
otten have 10 be moved or .... old
early he continue ....

Sunday's are Family Day
All SUllImer ulIg at 'leo del~

THE GOOD news IS thaI ran
chers have available tools for
control 01 these pests A
rangeland spray pr09ram ad
ministered by USDA's Animal
and Plant Health InspectIon Ser
Vice (APHIS) was developed In
19).4 and still IS In effect for ran
chers on a cooperatlve baSIS

More than :-.) million acre') In
\980 and approXImately I \
million acres in lV7';1 were Ireated
as part 01 thiS program, accor
ding '0 Ron Johnson USDA stall
ollicer, national pr09ram plann

Grasshoppers eat greenbacks. lng staff
At least that's the end result of "We have no way 01 knowing at

their destructiveness to this time how extensive the pro
rang-eland grass. They cos+ ·-'QTam wlll be- in 1981." he says,
everyone. from. farmer and ran "but. according to last year:5o
cher to the consumer at the meat adult survey, approximately 30
counter million acres are Infested by

With thep05slbility of anexcep potentially high levels at
tlonally heavy infestation year grasshoppers.
because at favorable winter Guesstimating by thl~ f,gure
weather conditions, the race for we likely witl spray from live 10
grasshopper control has been in seven million acres In 1961 We
Itiated on a loearlevel usually must treal 10 to lS per

cent at the infested areas every
year'

"
~-a-lif Olle Dlllller (r,••',r prleel

&211. Dillller is Vt PRICE
SMAUDRlIlKS 10.

-fOR ML KIDS (~••,r 121...... I .urehl"

Tleo del totSIt,-tOG Try0.,
.DtIIeiDa Foot lo.... IidI JaIIlM'EmI

MIN 11 ...
:r;~~--a-,,"~liiiitr-t·ra-IIii .,.

112 hit SItHt
•~J7Rf41' .~

0..-' ...
",i.il,.ltn ;

GRASSHOPPERS get into
everyone's pocket be<ause of
their consumption of forages, The
U S Department of Agriculture
ha5 complied flgures on how they
can devastate livestock forages

- Fifteen to 20 grasshoppers
per square yard. spread over a
40-acre tleld of alfalfa, wIll eat
one ton of hay per day, Their can
5umption equals that of one-half
cow per acre - the same as 20
cows per day on the 40 acre5

- Ten to 20 grasshoppers per
square yard In bluegrass pasture
equal one cow per acre

- Four grasshoppers per
square yard on ,>parse range
grass reduce forage by 62 per
cent

Even 11 cattlemen dlSilgree
with one University of Neb~askCl

exten'>lon marketing speclallst'~

d'>sumP:lon5, thry Will probably
agree With hiS predlc:1lOn that the
cattle bU5lne'Ss will continue to If'

voive conSider db Ie rl,>k
NU Institute of AgriCUlture and

Natural Re'>ources agricultural
economl<;t AI Wellman made a
list of dssumptlons about the In
duslry In order to aS5eS5 ItS
luture

SOME assumptlon5 dre Infla
IlOn, transportation, wdter anQ.
credit probiem'> Will continue
the struclure at the leedlng In
dustry will continue to change
with some large feedlots. clOSing
and other feedlots near feed 5UP
plies expanding competition
Irom other meats Will Increase
and limited partnerships could
increase, With cattlemen pro
viding only part of the tolal
resources

The cattleman can disagree
with some or all onhe')e aS5ump
tlons, Wellman says.. but must be
prepared to e'Xamme as many
current and future market and
price conditions as pOSSible: In an
attempt 10 take the "fight" flsk5
In these uncertain time,>

The key to dOing well. he says, .

Is to have accurate lnformat~,o~n"'ll'.w"i....;;p.iiii"~

Cattle Marketing In Decade

Of 1980s Loaded With Risks

Hoppers -eat-Greenbacks

From Croplands to Pastures
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We've found some odd and discontinued end tables...NOW
SPECIALLY PRICED' Discontinued. sofas ·worth,,$Sooanit·.· .. _
$700 gOllig lor as much as half price...and rockers that ~re ' '
worth as much as $299.95, .golng for'only $199:88.

Check out our Waflirbeds - complete beds foronty $249.9Sot~~-\
Hy' Bred mattress and box sprln~s-foronly 53;'••• Che<:.lqlllt·,
these other MastercraYt Sofl!i&,. values. to $1~,~'''.O!I,.Yilur,
choice onlv 5699.95. Or thIs Charles Sofa that was$839.9$;'C)Jf.i-':--f'
Iv $469.95. That's a fantastic savings of $380,00. Remember; .
we.. carry all brand namesyou'~anttust; ~.;

lammed packed and now Is your chance to save on ~illtems
at giveaway prices.

READING this far, you will know we are serious...we have
trockloads of quality furniture to sell (or should we say give
away) bot remember these prices are good for a IImlt~ time
only or unfll they are sold. Many one of a kl.nd Items.

Looking for a good regular or queen size 'Sofa-SllltlPer?
Choose from brand names you can trust fo.r quality. Manyln
slock to choose from with sail! prices as low as 5288.88. Our
building and warehouse Is loaded ""lIh fufnltureso,Ofcourse;-
we can't possibly list all the Items but WI! can assure you that
our prices are rlgM and the lowest In..Nifrtheast Nl!braska.

Of coorse not every Item Is 10% ofI...but In no way will you
ever pay regular price In slore...WE MUST SELL hundreds
01 Items thai lie up our space and money. Prices are not lust
reduced, prices are DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASHED._

Look al Ihls unheard ot price for an all wood bedroom set
two only - priced to go at only 5399.95. Or, how about this
stylish 3 pc. set With wood drawer tronts tor only 5499.95. For
the young girls we have the white bedroom furniture we are
going to move out at close out prices so be sure and see this.
Choose from over 30 sets all at ridIculous prices you won't,
believe. Do yoo need a queen size mattress and box spring to
go with one 01 these sets. You can buy It today on sale for oniy
$199.95.

To ·sum It all up, we say there""ls no one., that.,:'ca~ bEtahOu~ ~""'(~
prices no matter liOw they try. WI! sfilll onlyquall,ty
dlse for lowest'prlc:es anyw/!ere;' Sotakeadvilrlt~g
crazy sale and eoJoy a 1!.I\'tllr.. lptl~,lng /10 ...
money. We h,lVe any credl~pl$J:l":tO.fltYour
-delwerv and$et up at nOllxtra."r:t!ai'ge.,.'" .
. ',' ,-. ~~_.~,:",; .. ,:<-:.~;':~! :::,~~'''_,.",,:j-Sn:·

HOLD ITII If youhave"~tre
you may haveml$$fld:!
think about It/be'l\ere'9

.. ·~O!lrso~en.

. '. '. . . . The w.Y"e(Nebr'UI~r~!d,.l'~~~~;r;~

Atm~Qrt1I",Sft~llJ!!~~~,).:".';·':·;"·j'J~.··;
Infestations of artrtywor:ms In 'grassy corn·f1elds~'.:The:'pof~ritlal' :~f"f\E!''e~lr'19',I$'ob ,-' »,:-';

st.te, to the south eour<fi1lTflje10rcJll'lllVWlll'JTrd~li(sO<hfsUcI:tilS"0",
stage for proble~s 'wlth :~he-, In· ,~J~u~tlon~_,.IS, Increased,'~- 'Keith .. ,O',loen'c:ted~,:~elt~
sects In Neb'reske:t, according toa e)(pJ~I.~~~:, . -,.. I • "-',H~,:$8',d_i'SEiV'
Vnlvorsltv of NeJ)rask~u;lxtens.lon "---;----.!'j)~.'9'-~§..U_, {lSolrlyworms,' ,pounds ~~e ,8y8
E!nt~"T1ologlst. _' _ . _:.:- ._:chJtCk-,..gr.a~.cIO$ely, the Insect FQrCOr~, IJ~

"Catches of -migrating ,ar· spec·lallst advised. Scratch a~__tual ,J''lgre
myworm moths hav~ Increased around on the 5011 s.:,rface to find (AlIA), Sevin (
the last few weeks," atcordlng to the wotiTIS,. which hide durJog the aph~neJ2:5·lb~
David ,t. Keith. "These moths dayllght,hours under soli clods or (0.$ ,tb AI/,~), ':f.:.i~'ri:,;~te;:'((t:
deposit eggs on grasses. usually debris., . AlIA) or -D:)'lo~' '{l~~.,J~:' A.
In field margins, fence rows, Armyworms are tn:ow,:, to grey M,al~thlo~"t~aphen~r,~r~~fd~>'
rO~dslde ditches and pastures. caterpillars wJfh" brown· 'heads or ,'. SevIn, a:r~ ri!gl$t~..r_ed-.!t~#"

Poor herblcl~e performance, and yellow or orange strJpes '.sor.ghum. :. '.'. "'~:',: :',.-.i:!.:.':","'"
due to dry conditions following down the s1des.Df.the body. If ,.'" _ 'l~:,,;,!:-·'·:-~,:I<,., -,i

pltmtlng, could result In. many many are present In pastures or _. FOR A~~Y~OR.'~,~:I~\,a+'~~~,':

The most' fabulous discounts on furniture you've ever
seen at Discount Furniture • Save 20% to 10%

You must see Ihls, . a Beaullful Maple 6 pc. Dining Room Sel
Including China, Table and 4 Chairs, which sold for $1.529.95.
You can havl! It all for only 5999.88. .

How about this Daystrom 5 pc. Dinette Sl!t with flip top lor
space saving and 4 Chairs. Was $439.95. On sale lor 5i99.95.

Need a new dinette? All 01 our stock 01 dinette sets are on
sale. For example, Chrome Craft 42" oval table, with one ex·
tra leal and 4swivel chairs. Regular Price $669.95. Now buy It
for only $399.95. That's a $260.00 savings - now you know we
mean business. .

When It comes to recliners, Catnappers and La,z·Boy
Recliners are our specialities...and boy, have we got them.
Starting at $169.88.

Looking over our Inventory, we found we have way too much
stock on hand. Our floor Is overstocked - our warehouses are
lull so we must get rid 01 It now. This Is all In stock merchan·
dlse bot we are really sla,hlng prices to move It In these three
days.

Well enoogh 01 this labber. Let', get down to the nitty'
gritty.. :OUR CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE SALES PRICES,
Yes, they are crazy, bul we've got to move these Items nowl

SOFAS.. ,LOVESEATS...CHAIRS, , .DRUMS DRUMS???
No, not really, but we've got everything else you could want
lor your, living room. At Discount Furniture we're drumming
ollt prices like these: A Charles sofa In rich nylon that was
tagged $629.95, which we're giving away for 5299.88. Or look
at this 2 pc. Early American Sofa with matching Chair, that
was $SS9.95. It's yours now for 5399.88. Check out the com·
plete 7 pc. Room Group including Sola, Chair, Rocker,Ot·
toman, 2 End Tables and Cocktail Table, All 7 pc's for only
5499.95. There are many !lther room :grouplngs Including
sofils, love. seats and tables or sofa, 'rocker and chairs and
tables for S5D." and 5799.95. Be sure a,nd see theseS5G9.GO'
Sofas·at lust 5199.88. We have this Mastercraft Sofa tllgged
599.95, but If you like It you·can own It for only 5499.88.

We'v.., gol thousands of dollars worth ,of home'furnlshlngs
'that must go nOw. ,...our dlsplaYfll/ors,-and warehouses ".re

This Is really a c.han~e !l' sa,vl! a good sum of money and get a
worthwhile Investment with It. If you need furniture for any
part of your home,. and want to really save, now Is
the time and Discount Furniture Home Furnishings Is the
place! This special event Is going to be for a limited time 
Thursday·Frlday·Saturday only. So act now and be sure to
get here.

The Allen-Waterbury rescuo
unIt was called ot 9 a.m. on
Thur9day morning to the
Frerichs farm, ~ere Robert
Frerichs was III. He was taken In
the unit to the Wakefield Health
Care Center where It was
reported he has j:)neumonla.

Sprlnqbank Friends Mond"y, June I: AUe" Village
(Galar Surnett, pastor) Board meeting, village, :Offl.ce..

Fridav and Saturday: Frlenas---- l.:~O p,m--:'" "
Youth to AdvQntureland. MRS. FLOREN'CE Me'tcom

Sunday: Sunday school 10 visited, ,In the _NOC"Shor~t ,home
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. this past we.ek and .VlsHecLlier

Wednesday: Pray~r meeting, 8 mothe-r,--Mrs:- 'F.M~---·Noe--8f

p.m. Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
Monday-Frlday:· Vacation BI- Mrs. Esther ~rand came to visit

ble School, theme "Exploring'" in the Nee-Shortt home on Tues-
God's World", 8:30·11:JOa.m, d8y~and left for her home at

United Methodist Church Crelght9" on Wednestlay. Sh.&
(Vivian Hand, pastor) visited her mother, --:Mrs. F.M.

ThursdaY.;.... Pastor Parish rela- Noe, both days at the Care Center
tlons comml~e meetIng with In Laurel.

~~s~;:,' ;~~~r~h~er~~~~tp~~~ new Marcella Shortt of Llnealn
Friday:' Vacation church visited In the Noe-Shortf home

school final day, 9 a.m ..2 p.m., over, the weekend.
school; VacatIon churI;h school
programs, schQol 8udrtorlum, 8 The John Ralphs of San Diego
p,m. are visiting In the Ken L1nafelter

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; nome.
worship, 10 a.m

Wednesda V· Sa turds y:
Nebraska Annual Conference,
Wesleyan campus, Lincoln,
Nebraska

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, May 27: Blood

pressure clinic, 9:30·11:30 a.m.

\.
Mrs. Ken Una/elter

635-240J'

PIVOT SYSTEM

,,~~~~~~i1igiiPER1iiTSi\i!••11
We.offerlhe besl purc!1ose le~ms

and several. leose/purcnose plon's,

Smoolll plpellnc Iransit/on -6%~lo 5 W

I'I.mllk!les unnl'I"I'SSllrv rur"lJ/l-nn~. leas pressure los8

Precision designed for
best field application

Two pipe sizes on the same system, reduces
.weight for beller flotation. The 2265 fits your
water flow., Idirninates excess iron.

THURSDAV NIGHT SPECIAL
Thursday, May 28th 5-1:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
"J'eff"s"'C'afGew

"

212 Main Streot 315-9929 Wayne

THE RUGGED 228S EVEN RUNS ON PROBLEM SOILS.

ff Variable/Interchangeable s&i'an lengths

• Towability {E
• High or low crop clearance ~

• Hlgb or low press~resystems '~OURI

• Extra acreage Acre Saver will fit for
addjtional versstUHy

• Systems-rdr 1Vz to~50 acres and more
• Galvanizing for best cO[f1)slon protectlon

J
=''"'''''''"''~''''''!=''''''~~''';Y,''i1tB1~.'I"" ;/.'!I:.AJ-i,.'1f4:~;;.s....mo;;:jd-UB5t&::i~d.i~'''1iJ.<i,';j~;J .""

, CALL OR SEE US FOR DETAILS

,; -to,fiAN VALLEYlMet

lJNMATCHEO VERSATILITY

THE NEW

LOCKWOOD

22.6'~'lmI2l:i~i':l

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday. Worship 011 Concordia
Lutheran, 9 a m Sunday school
10 am

Tuesday' CounCil, B p m
Thursday Lutheran Church

Women, 2 p rn DlstrlelSleward
Ship Planning Meeting, 7 3010
pm

Friday V<lcaiion Bible School
program ')chool nuddorlum, B

pm

..1

Carlson CuHl
INVlTA nONS

ENCLOSURES
NAPlltNS THANK rous

ReCEPTION ITEMS~

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

YOUR
I·STOP

WEDDING CENTER

BAND TRIP
AJlen Band Memben their In

structor and spons.ors Will leave
'rom the school thiS (ThurSday)
morning at 7 a m lor Ihe Oakol",
Days band Irlp aT Rapid Clly
Those laking the triP dre to be dt
the school by 6 45 a r'r1 Th(' buses
will leave ilt seven Bdnd
members shou Id a Iso br in9 a
'lack lunch for the noon meal
whkh wHI be eatj)n at ,1 rt>~1

area
The group will be slaYing i'lt

The Wilmer Andersons reTurn
ed Monday Irom Arizona. where
they visited their daughter and
tamlly. the J R Cooks 01
Phoenill. Arizona, They als.o at
tended the capping ceremony 01
their granddaughter Lori Cool<. at
Yapapal Cotlege In Prescot On
their relurn home Ihey vlslled Ihe
Walt Wynanls al Hardy, Arl<.an
,a,

The Ken Llna/elters. the John
Ralphs. and Ihe Walter Hales af
tended the graduatlon reception
held lor David 1som Monday
evening at ihe home 01 hiS
parents, the Fay Isoms. In Slou;><
(ity David was an honor
graduate Irom Wesl High School
In Sioux City on Monday evening

A e.otAP'ltle e,eltelioa ~I

~ ldlI. j>kg< .!'".m-~
Ii Jet lhep~ uti modtntt.

··I.qp.~~

r

.DairymelllJ

Get Awardli

AREA DAIRYMEN winning
· awards Include

Cletu! WIeseler. Harflngton
Marvin Dranselka, Wayne, Gary

· Frerichs, Coleridge; Brad Kusel,
Hartlngton, Clem VentelE:ker,
Pierce; Vern Dahlman, Pender;
Lawrance Sprouls, Wayne; Pete

· Burback, Hartington. Vernon
, Bauermeister, Wayne, Darold
~ Dressen, Harttngton; Starr
; Burmester, Pender

The Nebraska D~artmenT 01

.Agrlculture has aWiHded
_Outstanding Dairymen AWilrd~

lor 1960
To qualily lor Ihe annuitl

award. dairymen mus' have been
Grade A producers lor at least 51;><
months. Any producer suspended
lor any redson would be Inellgl
bl.

In~pection slandards to qUdllty
include an average san'ltallon

• score 01 94 .percent and nO
· d~lected pesticides. wdier or an
: liblotlcs In the milk These dairy

farmers have consl6tently pro
duaed hlgll qualily milk which 15

evldenced by low bacteria and
: somatic eel( counts .

GRADUD 'f.IONS Placerville Camp, route 1, box 89,
Verneal Robed', son of the RapId City, S.D . .57101; phone

COurtl-and Robertses, gradu~d number 6Q5-342-1390. They have a
on May 14 from Western Iowa full schedule for the time "they
Tech In Sioux City with a degree will be away and plan to return

~:Ch:~~~;~n~e':;;~lnl~er~~.: early Monday ~o"ilng June 1.

employed at an electronic plant HISTORICAL SOCIETY
In Dodgeville, Wisconsin. Dixon County HIstorical Socle·

ty met May 19 at the Museum' In
Robin Osbahr, daughter of the Allen. Preceedlng the business

Harbld Osbahr-s, graduated May meeting Mrs. Elvis Olson of
19 from the Allen schools with an lhakefleld read the account of her
I:MH (Educable Mentailly Han· , grandparents, the c.1. Blakes,
dlcapped) certificate. A who were '6ne ot the pioneer
ceremony was held at the school fammes who 'settled near what Is
at 7:30 p.m. with Helen Morgan now Wakefield in 1869.
playing the processional During the business meeting

Pastor Galen Burnett gave the the most Important Item on the
Invocation and benediction. agenda was the planning and con

'Oar'lene Roberts, a special cluslon of procedure to ac
education teacher who has been compllsh the Incorporation of the
ono of Robin's teachers for the Dixon County Historical Society
past nine years. gave an In Charles Baker and Bob
Iroduction, and read a poem en Johnson of Omaha spoke on the
tItlect"To The Graduate" possibility 01 publishing a book to

Mr. Robert Heckathorn gave bring the history of Dixon County
the address, Glenn Kumm up to date
p,,~sented Robin with her At the next regular meeting of
diploma the society, a discussion will be

A reception was held at the held on whether or not to proceed
home of her aunt and uncle, the with this project or rejed It
Bill Gotches. following Ihe The Vic Carpenters were hosts
ceremony. ThIs Is the fIrst EMH for the evenIng lunch
graduation held at Alten The Dixon County Museum In

Robin prans 10 enroll In the Allen will be opened Sunday .
.drlvers education class af Allen beginning June 7, from 24 p.m
this summer and be employed al and continue each Sunday
Wallbaum's In Wakefield ~throughout the summer months

I t Is open during the week by ap
poinlmenl by contacting
Clarence Emry

,
~.

~LLEN-NEW~ /



STon HOURS

MoAdo"""rldo.,
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Sa'Uf'chry
9:00 a.m. '06:00 p.m.

Sunday
12:00 p.m. '0 5:00 p.m.

W.yn. V.ts CI.,b
',yow, 'hurI"e, HI .... 'p.elel
_till "4 lu,e '0 •• e' 'he v.,',
Clu. __ • p.",. '0' ,he".OOO

Oh,.·a.e, IIl'e.I...

IlICYCLE PROIlLEMIt
See Wntecn Auto your auth
orized serviCe center for Huffy
end Murray bicycle? W. '*:.,~ _
palr'.11 br.nds- of bicycles.
Western Auto 375-1).11.

... , ... " '0 "OP I.. n.",14..V.O' p ....

10 , , .... " 000 G..." .....y

The Eldred Smiths of Homer
were Sunday afternoon vlsltor5 in
the Sterling Borg home.

The Lamont Herfel, and the
Jeff Hertels were Sunday supper
guests In the Wilmer Hertel
home. The Marlon Bobenmeyers
of Maskell were May 22 supper
gues".

Lynda Kock and Carina of
Bassett were Saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. J .L. Saunders
Mr'5. Saunders "'vi'5lted In the
Zadla Sackman home In Ponca
on May 21.

Guest'5 In the Dave Schutte
home May 20 for the hostess' bir

. thday were Ihe Randy
Papenhausens and girls; the
Clavton Schroeders, Dc and Mrs.
John Schroeder, and the Jerry
Schroeders

Mrs. DudleyS/otchford
584-2588 .

%
OFF

The Duane Whites hosled a
recepfion lor fheir ddughler
Dlilne aller grdduatlon May 18.
Aboul ]0 relaTives and firends al
tended

Mrs Paul Frlerlch, Wheaton,
MinnesoTa, was a May 15 over
nlgl'1l guest in the Duane Dledlker
home

Guests durl~g the holiday
weekend In the Newell Stanley
horne were fhe Bill Rippers of
KansitS City, the Dale Stanleys
and Tom. COlad. Sisler Brlgl",
Anthon, Iowa. and the Noel
Stanley tamlly 01 Norfolk

Roger Johnson of Costa Mesa,
California was a May 21 visItor In
!he Don Oxley Home: Memorial
Day weekend guests were the
Ralph Conradsons and lamily.of
Omaha dnr' Marion Oxley ot
SIOUX City

JO€'lyn Malone ot Minneapolis
'dnd Tim Jandra 01 Lincoln were
Mol y IS supper gue"!o ts in the
Leslie Nee home

The Keith Karneses and fami·
Iy; SpIrit Lake; Doug Karnes,
Melvin. 'Iowa; the Doug Stan·
wicks and Jennifer, Sioux City;
the Delbert Karne~esand family,
Omaha. Verna Russell; Ihe Bill
Telths; the Vaughn Benson! and
family we..-e vlsilors during Ihe
Memorial Day weekend in the
Oea Karnes horne

J.

AN EMPLOYEE OWNID COMPANY
1M' H_, Jt lIII.,_. NI

IISave Onll

Trees

DRIVER EXAMS
Di;lton County drivers license

examinations will be given June
11 and 25 8 30 a,m <I p m <It tbe
covrthouse In Ponca

SUNSHINE..sLUB .
Mrs. Clayton Stingley WM th.e

May 20 hostess. for the SUQshine
Club with 12 members present.
Vlsitors ·were,. Anna' Cross,
Wayne:- -Mrs. Mike Schulz and
~ennifer, Norfolk, -and Shari
Frah~'..
~rs. l:esUe was the door prize

recipient·. Mrs: Gene QUist was In
,:harge of the 6fternoon's' enter-
tainment. .•

Mrs, Oliver Noe wfll be Ihe
June 17 hostess

Mr., P~ul Thomas ,I/\d Mr'.
Gerald "tanley al!(>nderj Ihe

k,nderga, len gradudtlon lor the,r
grandson ')Ieve S!,lnl'·y ,11

-S--t-tt-arl May 19 The-y w-ef(~ OVf!"1'

GRADUATIONS
The Don Cunnlnghams enter

talned May 18 in honor 01 theIr
son, Seol1, on hisgradu.alion from
Laurel High School

Guests were the Marley Wur
dingers; the Don lIenemanns
and liOml'y, Mrs Earl Cunn

~ingnam, Randolph, the Bill Mdr
f;T;"dle~ and family, Omaha, the
Dean Cunn;nghams. and family
fhe Ddn Gc1ns('boms clnd lamily
Osmond, the Lyte CunninghdtnS
Frank Cunningham, Carroll. the
Dea Karneses, Rodney Siver t
son, Wilmington, Delaware,
the TobY-Cunnlnghams, the Dave
Gubbels, Ru!h" Ebemler; Ell a
Laro;on the Andy Crombil~', the
Randy Crorr:bles and family the
Don Dougherties, the Geor,ge
Hinric/lsi'S the G('rilld Stanley,>
the Jerry .)Ianleys and P!~qqy

the Jim McCorkindales, M,Htha
Wtllton, the Todd Cunninqllallls
and Heather, Beldf>n

night guests In the Owaln Sfanley Dudley Kardel'I' of Funk,
home.·- __ Nebraska ancLJ..u.IhL.e.a~ oJ

.J Holdrege were weekend guesro ~n
Dixon United Methodist Church the Kenneth Kardetl.home arid at:

(James Mo'e, pasto.,J. _. lended -ihe.-w;.eddlng of, S1ietrle
'Sunaay: Worship, 9:is 8.rn.: Sun- Gould and Brent Unn at NeY.!cps·
day school, 10: 15. tr~ May 23.

The Frode Jerrsens, ttte.Junlor
Logan Center Welmerses, the Donald Jensen,

United-Methodist Church arid .fa"mily, the Monte jensens
(VI"ian Hand4 pastor) and family, Leo Gafvln, the Alan

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; Nobbes and Dustin were Sunday
Sunday s~hool. ?:30 a.m. supper guests In the Norman

Dixon 51. Anne's ~~n::n~:le~~~:~n,;,t~r~~'t~~:=
I JeroC;:~~~~~:~,r~:sto'd Jensen, and Roger Jensen.

~n~~~~.~-,9;30 a.m. ca~I~~n'6~=tO~~r~tt~: ~~~:
!HE REV. Vivian Hand vlslt~~ l::~O~~~I~~~de~~:~d

Ih,s week .In the Rev., BllI Ander'·. Memorial Day weekend guests 01

, TwentyO~n~R ~Oe~b~~s of Ihe :;on home In Freeport, !Ulnols. the Carl'sonses ,lwei-e the Dick

Over 50 Club met Friday after __ J!ltL R!1Y. .8~kes ,and farnUy, .' ~::re~Ss :: i:,~~:~'CIJ;:'e';':r~::
- "-oon af-Sl Anne's'P~rhh Hall. Dakota City; the Herb Bathkes picnic supper guests In the Jim

:~~ ~~x: :eefln
g

will be June 12 ~n:rsf~;"~~~cat,h:n:~~~I~ B~tt~~~ Ervin home Sunday evening.

were May 17 supper guests In the
Leroy Bathke home.

,DIXpN NEWS I
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-OUR: ENTIRE OUTSIDE
LAWN&GARDENDEPARTM'EN1:;

NORTHEAST

-HEBRASIA

INS. AGENCY

United Presbyfe..-iCin Church
I Dana Whire, pastod

Imanuet Lutheran Church
(Michael L. Teuscher, vicarI

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
ble class, 9 a.m.• worship 10 .l_rn

Wednesday'. Btble \tudy dnd
choir pracHce, -i-p--m

salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. John!>On, ~stor)

Thursday: Lulheran Church
Women, 2 p.m

Sunday: Church school, 9 am
worship. 10 30 a m with Pastar
Strom mer as guest pastor

Monday: Vacation Church
SchooL 9 a m '1 p ~

Tuesday: V{lcalfOn Church
SchooL 9 a m '1 pm, Circle 5
with Mrs Kenneth Thom'>€'n, 8
pm

The Earl Peter sons illlended
grilduclt,on and the recept,on lor

World War 1 Barracks and Disabled American Veterans and their auxiliaries, Boy Iheir grando;on Doug R If kelt ,l!

Scouts, Girl Scouts, flower girls and the Wayne Hlljfh Sc:-'ool band paraded to the Ponca Mily IS On May 16 tlol';
cemetery for the annual service, which included taps and roll call of deceased took their granddaught{'r I Uf I
veteranS, Memorial Day services in Wayne were co-sponsored by the American Leg-Ion Park of Ver m lilian to lo.·!
and AUXIliary. Other towns in the area also held special services, program">, parades p.uents' home. the Tom PMl<,> In
and dInners In memory 01 dead servicemen 'Sigourney, Iowa The Pl'ter .,Oll·,

<lIsa vlslled In the Nor lIl,lll .\fOU

Gordon McCaw homes, M'Hl'nqo
betore reh,Jrnlng hom/' on M,ly 19

"TtUs new rTIa/J I}illings '. he is bonded, lsn'r he?"
~

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

,~~~or.
BuSine»-fraud a~mbezzle

..... ment cfe-biu1busmeSS----these
.days, An~jt happens to you,
you could be in bIg trouble.

Protect your business-with a
Fidelity'BOnd from Auto-oOwners.

_f"To insure you against losses

~l;'ht0bee:~~riri~~~~sst

d't~~tyourindeper]~
..~"{ul<e-1'QU'-".~~~--~

could find yourself lOoking
awftilly sI!Oepisll. somedajr.'.'

Chffstlan Church
(Marty Burqus,'Preilcher)

Sunday The LIVing Word
KTCH, 9 am. Blble'(:la.,s lor <lll
ages. II 30 a m worship ,n,!-J
lunior worship, 10 30 cl m

Wedne<idClY: Allen Blhl~ ~I, .1/

'(\/lth 8ill Cndse-s, 7 pm JO <iIlU

under Bible study wdh n"i,
Bowers, 8 p m Wdyne "rid St. John's
Waketield at the Cnurc/;), 8 p In Lutheran Church
Emers.., Thurston, and Pendr>r (Ronald E. Holling, paslOr)
Bible study wrth Maurice Q.lSO.... ",.1l T.hursday· Worship. 8 pm
8:30 p.ro ' 'O:1Beth~~da I;'resenld',on/

Sunday: Sunday ,>,.11,)01, II 15
am, worShip wl'h fioly (orfimu
niOn, 10 30 a m

Evan~lical Covenanf Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

$und.y: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m., worship, 1] am. lunlor
high league, 5' 30 P m

On Mother's Day' Mrs Arvid
Samuelson read <l pO('!T1 ',lit I'd

Dandelion B-oquel
Sec reI Sislers gil t,,> "'I'" (' ex

changed and they were tl'lund by
a Mothe"-'s Day poem tho! m<ll(h
ed

They voted to grve a mont?!(Ir"(
glO to the S(hOOI Idnltors for help
Ing them when they ">ef'ved lurl( I,

a!. the Communlry Cflnt,\ld
A silver annlver';dry grft 'Nd<,

presented to Mrs Mdrvln Borg
M..-s Qarence Luhr will host

the June 18 meeting a! 2 IJ m

l:

Flanders Field" ..-espectlvely A

speCial number was presented by
the Tro\.an Band

FollOWing the roll call Of the
dead, a salute by the VFW Firing
Squad and Taps, the colo..-s were
retired

INSTALLED OFFICERS
The Allen Keagle VFW Aux

I!laty met May 19 at the Graves
Library meeting room

Mrs Kermit Turner gave a
report on Poppy Days. held May
1·2 Mrs. Randell BiaUert gave a
report on the roUs, calfee cak~

and coHee they served at the
Centennial Center on May 16

They will help the post with
Lite A 8ike on May 23 and 30

Mrs Kermit Turner. Mrs
Hubert Eaton, Anne Kline pnd
Mrs Alfred Benson presented the
colors at the Memorial Day ser
vice. They discussed the tloat
they Will help the-post have In the
Centennial parade

Irene Blattert, Mrs Hubert
Eaton and Mrs_ Erwtn .Lub
berstadt are on a commiltee for a
money making proiect

Mrs Erwin Lubbersted! Iwon
the iackpol and Mrs Alfred/Ben
son, Mrs. Alvern And~rso~ and
Mary Alice Utecht wo+ the
~akewalk

Past president Mrs !-Ioyd
Hugleman 'Instalted the follbwing
officers: senior vice pre~ldenf

Mrs, Randell Blatterl; ~unior
vice president Mrs H berl
Eaton; treasurer Mrs, ermlt
Turner; secretary Anne Kline,
chaplin Mrs. Derwood reidt,

conductress Mrs Cltrence
Luhr. ~ ..

Trustees installed wer Mrs.

walt.er °Hale, Mary. Alice Utecht
and Mrs. Clarence Lu r for
three, two and one years. espec·
tlvely. Patriotic lnstru tor Is
Mrs. Eugene Johnson, an Elaine
Holm and Mrs. Cal Swage ty will
be banner and flag bear3'. '

Mrs. Alvern Anderso , Mrs
Alfred Benson, Mr·s, Erin Lub·
berstedt and Mrs. Hube Eaton,

-coldr bearers; Mary Alice
Utecht. hls10rlan an Mrs.
Walter Hale, musiclan, w re ~Iso

Instat1ed. Past preside t Mrs.
--~dell Blatt'ert Installe presl
d-,nt "firf>. Lloyd Hugle ·n.
·~rs. Randell -8rafted III host

the June \6 mee1ing at 8 .m

'.

., ....., .,.. ..\. . .

The W.vne (Nebr.I ....erc..d.,rhu~ay..~y 21,:-198-1- _

~"';';'''''--'-~-'-'''''''TO....,...· .. !

SOFT, ~OOL BREEZES PROVIOED THE setting for Memorial Day services this year
at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. American Legion Commander, Roy Sommerfeld,
pictured in this high contrast line shot taken during services Monday morning, a.d·
dresses persons gathered at the cemetery and introduces the speaker, the Rev, Daniel
Monson of Redeemer Lutheran Church. Several veterans' organizations in Wayne took
part In the servIces. Members of the Veterans of F~relgn Wars, A~erican Legion,

'n!-l! Siill PFOgTa m
All Interested boys and girls

who will be in the second and
thIrd grades next school year are
Invited to participate In a sum
mer Tee Ball program Dtck'
Brownell will be In charge 01 the
program

Tee Ball IS played With a
baseball, with fhe batter hilting
#te ball off of a stationary stand
called a tee

Practices will be held on Man
days and Thursdays starting at 5
p.m, The first praet'lce will be
Thursday, June 4 and will be held
northwest of the baseball Held A
$2' fee per participant will be
needed for insurance

The intent of the program is to
learn fund~mentals ot the game,
develop coordination . of the
athlete, promote good sport
smanship and to have fun, Dick
said. He stated that fans are
welcomed to cheer the par
ticlpants on, but are asked. to
remember the purpose of the pro
gram

Sutdents are to have their
names on a their baseball gloves
and to wear a baseball cap, shirt,
and jeans

Memorial Day Tribute

POOL TO OPEN
Tentative plans dre to open

Waketleld's SWimming Pool on
Sunday, May ]1 according to
Marcra Kr.atke, a ~ember of the
Pa..-'" Board She said " the
weathe..- IS cold or rainy the open
ing would 'be delayed

Kerry Fischer will be in charge
of the pool assisted by Janet
Stebrandt Kim Fischer and Kim
Greve, who will serve as
lifeguards

A date Will be set later as to
when lessons w,ll begin

WAKEFIELD NEWS/
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CENTENNIAL CONTATA
" ON TAPE

I t was announced las1 week
that casse1te tapes of the Centeno
nlal Cantata will be a\/allabte In
the near future. Anyone wanting
a tape should contact Alden
Johnson at 287·2710 by Sunday,
May 31. Cost of the ta~e 1$ ~.

AVENUE OF FLAGS
An Avenue of Flags was

1llsploye<ffo< _,,, t1me.al.lhe
Wakefield cemetery on Memorial
Ol:lY, MlJ't2S a12 p.m. The protect
was. a combined. efforf 'of the
American Legion and 'the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Gary Salmon, commander of
• ft)e Leg.lon, was I~ ~harge of the
Fogra~..ThoTroj~BamlUpder

=:~,:~.=:,.~mrC-~~OI·I;c-, +"",11"111
.__.~AinerI...'i.fll1Gn
;8nd.V ~";::c. .. ~ ..



14th & Linden Street Wayne, Nebraska

Move Into this new home and fr•• yourself 'from the burdens of yardwork. maintenance.
upkeep, snow romoval ond .ave CI bundle on your hooting and cooling bill••
Condominium flvlng oH.,.. the benefit. of homeownen:hlp without '''-. problems or worry.
Just lock the door when you wan. to leave and'your "AllIOciotlan" tak•• fOur. of everything.
Tou own ,h. Inllde of tho living unit and a loin. ownership of 'he aut.lde, which 1_lhorad
with all ownen.
Thele Or. delu.e, :Z·bedroom unit. with a largo main floor laundry. gal heat and cen'ral air,
AQOrly 11&0 aquar. feet. oak tabineh ond trim, private patio area, an energy eHlclenf In.
lulatlon package that Include. Gerkin Weatherllnor windows, and a tflple gland, patla
door. One unit I, .tlll available with a full bonmen'. and all unit. have wafer lottenen.
You ha". an opportunity to get one of the flnt units built with 1980 canltructlon"tolta.
Prlcus begin at '61,000. . ,

ACT NOW Ca'i Pat Gross at 375-1132 or
Rod Tompkins at 375·4770

To Se. fheMt Homes In the Be,t Location In Wayne

SUNRISE CONDO'S

FAMILY-PACK

mYERS
FARMLAND -

LINK

USDA Grllde I Wholll 100% PURE 75010 LEAN

FR~I~~ CHICKENS GROUND,
~ lb. 4cr·BEEF··,NP"ET'iLEAS'~U~~~.

CHICKEN alit ~ Lb '9'LEGS & y .........',

THIGHS lb.. - aROUND CHUCK lb.
5149

iii.EASTS ftft~STEWsiEE.!~_...r:z.. lil3i~. 1$179
'b' 47~ '7f.f/P. 'j 7'"

. ~l.II,.".,.". .8·ft~ LmL£ .~.lmij}:i~~I·.· .!!s•..•.
SAUSAGE 12-..... . 17 .SIZZLERS· 12.0,.•li9,' \( ",,,~

iidcON ',.if .$ 29 0RiiLER '
, '. FRANi(S

69

ICE
CREAM·

99~

I • ..".. P.hda P~r (:all'm

TopOnllte AtrylH: Late. White '11.99
Top Gndt on Bne While '13.99
hp G~dtOlllb.. f'TImer '12.99
Bam ,nd Fonee White lIItl" '1.49
Bam and Fence White O1l8llse '8.49
"m Red ut.. '8.49

. ~7' Ibm 11m 011 Ib.. '8.99
AIumkrum '.Int '12.99

......... PUlh

Top Grad, ute. fbt Whtlo '10.99
TepGrade Lat,. $Jml- Gloss Whit, .l-l1.1N
ContradorLatu: fl8tWJdtc '1,99

Y"'1r \g....,I.. ""oy.... h

Robert's Feed, 375·1374

( "I",. '\ ,,,drab,,, A.11d ,/, .~o Prr (;"lIon
O ..IJf)f'.....d T.. Y"ur I_orol :\J:.... , 1'.•,,,,,/ Il'~..'

TUIlE::~~:r~~O \~U:~1:

f"Oii'FRE"E LEMONADE

S50
WORTH Of
~.!I0C~RIE$ 2 12~' c,..

$1.000
GIVE·AWAY'·

DRAWING IN OUR
8TORE AT 8 P.M,

THUR8DAY .

CALL YOUR ORDER IN NOW!

GUJr~nloed ~nd O'~l"b,,!tld By The P~,nt Barn alii" Nebraska 402 4:<'6- 32"17
and Soph,r·MorrlS Pain' Co. Om"ha NE

~fOod~
Coopar(ll,v.l",

SAYI $5.00
Per Gallon On TOP GRADE

,,:;':::";:;::::.. MORRIS PAINTS \"':,~~:~',"

picnic marking the end of 'hls school year. Several other youngs'ers who happened.o
be at the park 'hat day also were offered rides In a cart pulled by Jean and Sliver, the
names Larsens have given the Belgian 'eam. Melvin and Mildred may be seen driving
the team In 'own several 'Imes during 'he next few weeks as they prepare for an ap·
pearanc:e In Wakefield's Contennlal parade next month. Larsens said they prefer to
drive tho team In town so the hones become used '0 the pavement and traffic. General
ly they can be found riding around the county fairgrounds.

PriceD good Wednesdey;'MSy'27
thru Tuesday, June 2

STORE HOURS
.. 8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Mon.thru frio

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Sslllnlo,
8:30 A.M. "8 P.M, Suodo,

BILL'S QlI

lLMlYtoUIu.OII._UU
ZUttMIIllllIlUIIIl

.PIlIUPP\.U )lAUlll",
If'IIlACII .jtlWl fIIlHl'

ClllIIIR'''Jut: £TG.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

The Erwin Ulriches and
Willard Maas accompanied Bob
Nurnberg 01 Norlollo: to Hector,
Minnesota on May 18. where they
were guests In the Reuben
Nickle. Eldora Rolo:er and Fred
Duehn homes They also visited
Mrs George Musil

Mrs Ulrich also atlc"ded col
1~ge graduation exercIses at
VOascea, Minnesota, where
Jonathan Raker was a member of
the graduating class

The Louie Melp'-henrles of
Cheyenne, Wyoming were May
22-2~ guests In the Carl Wittier
home The Wyoming talks came
10 attend luneral services for his
brother, August Melerhenry of
Nor/olio:

Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas
565-4569

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9)0 d.m •

Sunday sc·hool, 10 )0 a ,n '
Monday Vacation Bible

School 9 a m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 28: Hoskins

Garden Club, Gladys Reichert
Monday, June 1: Town and

Country Garden Club, Mrs
George Langenberg, sr

The Ray Andersons of
Bridgeport, Nebraska, linda
Fork of Soulh Sioux City and Mrs.
Ed Fork of Carroll were May 23
vIsitors in the Mrs Hilda Thomas
home

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Vacalion Bible

School. 9 am, Ascension war
ship serVice, 7 30 pm

Sunday. Worshlp,10 ]0 it'm

types oi C<lnler
Proceeds from the sale 01

desserl and colfee wi II be gl ven to
the Cancer Foundidion

The public is inVited

THE CARL Wltllers went to
Brandon, South Dakota May 19,
where they al1ended hIgh school
graduation exercIses lor their
grandson CurtIs Carstens that
evenIng

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sa turday; Saturday schooL 9
,m

Sunday: Adult Bile classes and
Sunday school, 9'30 a.m,; war·
ship service, 10'45 am AAL
Health Educallon Program. 7 ]0
pm

ANNUAL Y'ElO.12.820

Cu'RRENT RATE

- .............. -..-.-.. .. ,~.""... _-......~._ .........-. ....._ .... oi-....

I=irstsavingsco.

RAff 12.250

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

16.175

30 Month Certjflcate

26 week Certificate•. "'0.000 Minimum

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The lutheran Wornen'~ MI~

~Ionary Society met May 21 althe
Trinity School bd~emenl The
meeting opened 'Nilh devotions
by Paslor Bruss

Mr", G~rald Bru9geman had
the topic "We Keep Hls
Teachlnqs Pure by Establishing
a. C,hrlstlan Day Sch'!,,?I'lr
~<lrflmnr... M<lryland" '

Pre<;lden1 Mrs Ceonard
MarTen (onducted lhe bV~lness

meeting J'v'r~ At!red Mangels
read 'he reporl last month s
mee-tinq and gave the treasurer's
report A Iplter W<lS read from
MI<,slonilrlf;'<' In Columbia, South
Amerl{il

(ommlTtpps reported on Ihe
lWMS Spring Rilily held earl,er
Ih,s month Mrs Allred Mdnqel~

WfiS coltee chairman lor the no
ho-<>t luncheon

Th(> n(>"t mee!lng Will be on
Jvn(> 18 Mrs OrVille
Broekemeler Will have The tOpiC

passbook Savings
'AH 6.500/0 . AtIIlUAtYlEto &.81%

Minimum Inv••tment Only "'00.00

HEAL TH EDUCATION
Branch 1164 01 Ihe Aid Assocla

tlon 01 Lutherans will sponsor a
Health Educatlon Program on
Sunday, May 3\ at 7:]0 pm. at
the Zion Lutheran Church

Mrs. Harold (Herbalsheimer)
WuJf of Pierce will spealo: on
Hodgkins Disease and other

GET TO GETHER CLUB
M,embers of the Gel To Gelher

Card Club mel at Becker's
Slealo:house In Nodollo: lor it 12 ]0
pm dinner on May 21 lor their
last meeting at the season

The alter noon was spent at
cards wllh pl"lzes goIng 10 Mrs
Waller SIrale, h~9h; Mrs
Katherine Malchow, second high
and Mrs Ann Nathan, low

Meetings will resume in
September, when the hosless will
be Mrs Walter Strale

HOSKINS NEWS /

-_.._~--:-----:---- -

THE (ART JUST WASN'T BIG ENOUGH to' tarry all these youngsters in one go"
Mound, so Melvin and Mildred Larsen, ownen ot thl5 fine pair of 8elglan hOrses, made
a couple of trlP5 to accomodate all the youngsters. This scene WB5 set at Bress'er Park
a couple of weeks ago 'when Melvin and ~lIdred treated three and four-year-old
youngsters of Mn, Ardath Otte's ABC Nursery Sc:hool to a ride around the bloc:ks
outlining 'he park, Larsens' great grand!i.on, four-year-old Justin Luhr, !i.on of 8ruc:e
and Deb Luhr 01 Wayne, was a member 01 Mrs Otle's class, who were at the park for a
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Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461 Grand Give-A-WayGoes Again

.• _._" I:>

at 8 p.m. for the

Be Sure To Stop In Thunday

P"elantect by Gary H. Lowman & Assoc.
GARY H. LOWMAN, PRESIDENT

/Ell:ecutive Office: 208 We;st 9th
Sioux Falls. S.D. 57102

605/332-0699

Of our

Ends saturday, May lOth

summer Sale

.J
ValuliRite,
~....- ...-..,
FINAL3DAYS

DALE CARNEGIE
COURSES

HAVE YOU EVER-
• Wished you had more SELF-CONFIDENCE.
• Wanted a more POSITIVE ATTITUDE.
• Wished you could DEAL MORE EFFECTIVELY with other people.
• Wished you could be«er COMMUNICATE your thoughh and ideas to others.
• Wanted to WORRY LESS.
• Wanted to be more ENTHUSIASTIC about life.

If you answered YES to any 01 the above, now think about how much more you would
enjoy your life. lob, family, and social activities If you had more skill and ilblllty In the
areas you wanted.

A Wayne 8uslne~s wa~ts to bring the world-famous OalerCmevle Human Relations
& Effective Communications Progra m to Wavne. The ~Ionswould meet on MondaV
evenings from 1:01 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. for 14 consecutive Mon~ayiJ beginning July 13.
1981, If you want further information and a "Free" Book, "How to enjoy your life and
your lob" by Dale Carnegie, mall this ad to the address listed.

~
PREPARE YOURSELF FOR LIFE'S OPPORTUNITIES

L1le has much to offer tor those who are prepared to ad, with contldence, when oppor·
ot> tunltles arrtve, Your personal development will allow your career, personal and

- social life to pay YOU higher dividends.

FRITZ M~"IJTH, P.~nal ••pr.....tatlv.·
1.,tE$T"Go.IETH UTA'C . .~

CONCORD, NE.ASKA 68728

The Gral'ld Glve·A-Way was
back In the winners column last
week, so merchi'nts are' geared
up for another winning go· round
thIs week, '

Last' 'thursday, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Rauss of rural Wakefield
pkked up a cool Sl,OOO In bonus
bucks at Pam Ida Discount
Center, where they were shopp·
ing when theJr name was called.

It's all' up for grabs again
Thursday night. folks, Par
tlcipating Wayne merchants will
be going for a Grand Give-Away
winner

40A~RE FAIJM FQR SALI
BELONGING TO ERNESTG. RIETH

ESTATE·

LEGAL: Southealt Q~arter of North_It Quarter '(SE'/. NE'!.) of Section 26.
Townlhlp 28. Range 4 East. Dixon County, Nebralka su"lect _to
eauments and restrlctloM of record. If an.,. .

LOCATION: 3 mllel ealt of Concord. Nebr.

POSSUSION: March ht, 1982 lublect to wrltt.nl_...xplrlng F.... 28. 1982.
1981 lease to be alligned to bu.,.r.

TERMS: Cash 20% down at time of execution of contract. Balance due Septemlter
ht,1981.

TAXES: 1980 and ",rlor yean paid"., ..lIer. 1981 tqxes to'" paid"., "uyer.

WARRANTY DEID togeth.rwlth A8STRACT showIng merchllnta"le title to be fur.
nlohed to buy.r. .

SEALED BIDS will "e r.c.ived "yPhyllls M. Beck. Attorney for ••M. Rieth. PetMncll
Repr_ntatlv•• 703 Main St.. C",e1ghtcm.N.""'''a6a729..-Phone
402.3'8-'222. All "Ids to ... recelved"y Jun. 11. 1981 at 10 A.M. at
"'doHlce. .

BIDS wl/l ....opetied Ju.n. 19. 1981 and "Idden will receive not:lce by' written mall.
Bidden will ... permItted to ral.. their "Id.

-~---$ll;UU~1rtt;~~;-~;.,~ ANYA~;~

)J.Wl.. sharp. The t1-a-m'-e.-wlJl'be-one - fronTes, '--Wayne - Book .Store,
of over 8,000 contained In the Swari's Women"s ApParel, Dis
Wayne Heralc:rs wire cage. count Furniture, Ol'amond

If the customer or spouse Is Cenfer,MldwestFederatSavlngs
present, It's a winner. The money & Loan Association, Mike Pern
\\.111 be delivered that night and Cbevrolet-olds, Coryell Derby.
can be spent Immediately. Ben Franklin, BIll's GW,

Here's a Ost of the par- KTCH, Charlie's Refrlgeraflon,
tlcipatlng merchants: Ellingson Mofor Co., The· Flrsl

Burger·-Barn, Fredrickson 011 National Bank, Kaup's TV,
Co.. EI Toro, Wayne Shoe CO-., Ar- Kuhn's Dept. Store"The Morning
nle's Ford-Mercury, Black Shopper, McOonald's, Merchant
Knight, The·Vets (hlb, Carhart Oil, Pamlda.
Lumber Co:' Triangle Finance, Wayne Grain and Feed,
Karel's, The 4th Jug, Northeast Assoclaled Insurance, TP
Nebraska Insurance ·.6:geney, Lounge, King's Carpets, Logan
Jack Tomrdle·Kuhn's Carpet and Valley Implement, Chrysler

SOCIAL CALENDAR IT WORKS like this. A name Qraperles, Surbers, Jeff's Cafe. Center, Griess Rexall, Queen's
Tuesdav, June 2: Senior will be drawn shortly belore 8 RICH'S SUPER Foods, Sav· Fa~hlons, Mlheshaft Records &

~~~~;~~. ~~~~od:~fn'Ad~n;~~~~:n p,m. for Ihe S1.000 bonus bucks ~; ~~:~eSt~~era~;,t~~::I::~~~ ~~~~~;~~~~::~t~s~~~s~~~I~'t
lion. 8 p:rn-- :~Izien Tp~~f~~I;:t~~1 ~~0~~~~~c8 IGA, Rusty Nail, T & C Elec·, ty of Wayne and Taco del Sol.

B:;:neSdaY, June 3: library •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Thursday, June 4: C ( Club
tournament

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a m.; worship, 10'30 a.m

Monday-Fridav: Bible school,
9,30 a,m.·2:30 p.m

9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; nursery and
kindergarten, 9:3l)----11: 30 a.m.

Unlted'Met"odlst Churc:;h
(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m , worship, 10:30 a,m.

Tuesday: AdmInistration
meeting. 8 p,m

THE OTTO Herrmans attended

'l;.:~ua/~onw~~~:cISftSel~1~raau~~~
daughter. Karla Herrman.
received a scholarship fa Wayne
State College A reception tollow
ed

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs Gertrude Bordner Sunday
morning at the WIsner Manor

The Dean Jankes and the An
drew Manns were Memorial Day
supper guests In 'he Roger
Thompson home af Newman
Grove

Kedh E rick-sons and guests the
Mark Carlsons. Denise Erikson
Tom Tledgen. the Jerry Stanleys
and Peggy all allended the
graduallon of K,m Blecke Sunday
allernoon al Wayne High School
Lunch lollow'e-d In the Harry
BI~cke home in Wayne

The Dwayne Klausen\ dnd
Mark of Omaha were weekend

guests In the Kenn('th Klausen
home

The Rober! Hdqemdns 01 I thlca
and Linnea Nygren of Norf.olll
were Sunday atternoon lun(heon
gues!s In lhe WE Hanson home

FINANCIN~

ISTHE KEY!

We Can Help You Own
The Housl:> Of Your Dreams

Tty a mod..-n J bedroom home ..... ilh I" ..pla, .....,

l\O<)f~ and mal .. P,,~ed ' ... !he ~, W.. all,,, , ..",,,d "", '<.J"9",lu",j,

1o ° Quoillro-d buyQI •

fak. 0 look al 0 "'eOfty I SOC ~q II nQn,t' f-,.,'mol
..v..ry ..... here ..... 'In 0 beouILful1y lond~(ope-d yard 1",ludo\ u

bar-Omen! We ot/e, ~e<ond mortgage tund~ and a blended ,nIl''''''

,ale P"cO'd '11 upper 70 ~

E lecllon Of officers was held
Mrs. Otto Field Is president; Mrs.

~~:'~~~ht~~e:,~::~~:~;~
and Mrs. Norrh Janke.
treasurer.

The Executive Board Is Mrs.
Bernie Bowers, Mrs. George
Jaeger and Mrs. JuHus Eckert.

There will be no meetings In Ju
Iy or august Mrs. James Jensen
will be hostess September 11

Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thurtdav: Women's BIble

:>.tudy, 1,30 pm; Dialogue
evangelism. 7'30 p.m
Frld~v; LWML Layette

Shower to put together to take to
fhe convenfion

Sund.v: Sunday sehool and Bl
ble cJasses, 9 30 am. worshIp
service witty> holy communion.
10 30 a m

MondilY: -EHble school ~tarh,

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. lenora Dew1s and the 'sum·
mer blrthdays__' 01 Mrs. Larry
Bowers and-Mrs. Karl Frederl'ck.

Cartsons ot Norfolk

Mn.. Doug Trepyow and SonIa
Leigh. Omaha. came Saturday 10

spend a lew day".> In the Nor man
Ander".>on home Mrs jerry
Stanley and Peggy, Dixon. 10lned
them lor Monday dlOner

Pam Johnson 01 Lincoln spent
MemOrial weekend With her
parents, the Marlen Johnson..

Denise Magnuson. Coleridge
spenl the weekend with her
parent'S. the Wallace M"gnusons

The Norman Andersons. Mrs
Doug Treptow and Sonia. Ethel
Erickson the VIC Carlsons. the

Pitch was played for entertain
ment, Mrs. Karl Frederick
received high prize and Mrs.
Larry Bowers had tow. Mrs.
Julius Eckert had the traveling
prize.

Thursday. May 28

~ sr,..KHOUU"NOLOUNOI
Open 7 Nights A w'"".BD __ iJ 1....__

Whee( (402}2S6-aa12

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Locally Owned 206 Main m

!:::aJn~d~~i~~Wia~y;n;e~.:N~E::~I.CI~~~~L~!!!!§~!!!!!!!!!!!!~:::.:':·000:~G~lv:e:.~A:w:o:y::~Operated Phone: 375-3385 REALTOR

DINING SPECIAL5----

'9?'7 ....1dr~......." 6 cylinder, filt, crul.., air. vl,nyl
roof. Uk. new. ... . .. ., ..... , .. 1591:.00

1979 hick ...sa.... Uml'.... 04 door, vinyl roof, air, tilt, power
window 159'.00

'97.~ ,---, • docw. 6 cylinder, olr conctitlonlng, h·
c.U.nfshope, Onfy . ~.oo

1979 -c.dlll.c ..couPe'-D..1IJe, o.'~, Jooditd wifh .x·
Iros. 32,OOO.mI.... _laid if n_.•xfra lharp: 799'.00

,,.,.,~ ....... 2 door. ouroinotic. POW'" steerinW-.0-" 'dP'mdm_d'~_-_

1970e-II""". doo<todon.lull_. nons 11'....

--- -------------,------ ~-.._-_.,-._-----

Com. In Clnd 'nloy

Clark Kelley" Out-Door Cowboy Sarb.que
't.ldo J ..lq ...... onl"" •., .,- ....-.-.... _ Kldo....., .004 'h'"

2 lb. Porterhouu St_k - '90
'

18 oz. T-80ne Steak- '8"
140z, New York Strip - '70

'

13 oz. T-Bone St_k - '60
'

no. ......... 41....-, Iftd........ .- .-..-.'a- ...... -toor pUit<> .
....M pO'"'' wi'" __ ..... Iout-I , ~.. hot -.... tr- ..
..- __. --..N wH-h vi-v~ '-'-Y.•too hot _I.e
pt.-_al...... ,....'... 100 you ....~ Iood..............

In'.rtalnment

11;1 __ C1~';'~=1I3~:w __
I !Iev'nnlng June 2 - "Rain"

MEMORIAL weekendgue'Sts In
'he Keith Erick-SOR home were
Denise Erickson and Tom
Tledgen 01 Lincoln and Erica
Carison of Norfolk Joining them
tor Sunday d'inner were the Mark

The four to Shenandoah. Iowa
was discussed It will be June
4 The bus will leave Winside Park
at 0 a m There are abouT 48 Win
Side area women planning to go
on the tour

CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs Norns Janke entertained

the (enter Circle Club In the
home of Mrs, Alfred Janke with
16 members presen' and one
guesf. Matthew Topp

Roll call was answered w'lth a
planf exchange, VI

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

at the home of Mrs-------Meta
Nieman, Mrs, Otto Herman
received hIgh prize, Mrs. Her·
man Jaeger, low.

The next meeting will be June 5
with!"'rs. Minnie Weible.

CONTRACT BRIDGE

Mrs. J.G. Swel9ard entertaln
e(f Contract Bridge Club at her
l10me May 70. Guests were Mrs.
Don Wacker. Mrs. Ben Benshoof
and Mrs. Yleen Cowan.

Club prizes were won by Mrs.
fwlla Kahl and Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer, Other prl zes were won
by Mrs. Wacker, Mrs. Cowan,
Mrs. Gladys Goebler alld Mrs
Minnie Groof

The next meeting will be June
10 with Mrs. Irene Warnemunde

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: LCW S.... rah circle
'T'e-el With Mrs Pat ErWin, "]
p m planning stewardship
workshop. Concordia Lutheran
Church

Sunday Sunday school and BI
ble cla9,es, 9 30 a m morning
worship service 10 45 a m

Monday JOlnf Church Council
Con(ordra Lutheran Church
8 p nl

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Weslerholm. pastor)
Saturday Film "Focus on the

F .;t.rnoly Laurel avddorrum, 8

pm

Sunday' Sunday Bible school.
morning worship ser

v'ce lId m VdcatlOn Bible
SchOClI pr09am 1 JO P m

Tuesday WMS Mother
Daughter Banquet, Mr".> Larrv
Ostercamp, speaker, 7 30 p m

Wednesday Quarterl.,.
bUSiness me-€flng, 8 p m

Sf Paul
Lutheran Church

Thursday Ladles Ald. church

'p m
Sunday morning worship ser

vice 7 30 a m Sunday school.
8JOa m

13

13

13

14

16

Blind Pitch was played tor
entertainment with prizes being
won by Mrs. Wayne Denklau and
Mrs. Katie Schmeckpeper

Mrs Ernest Muehiemeier serv
ed tor her mother in law The
next meeting wll be June 11 at the
home ot Mrs Ernest
Muehlemeler as Ihe last meeting
of the year

MEMORIAL SERVICE
A Memorial serVice was held

Sunday afternoon at the Concord
Auditor.um

Naomi Ppterson played the
processional whrle Veterans and
lIower girls and boys marched
,n Pastor Vrvlan Hand lE'd thE'
pledge ot Allegiance

Pastor Newman had a Scr,p
ture reading and prayer The
Con<..ordla Lutheran ChOir sang a
mUSical presentation Wallace
Anderson read the roster 0'
Ve-terans and Pastor John
Westerholm gave Ihe address

Hymns were sung by the group
Pastor Vrvlan Hand gave thp
benedlctron Pastor Neuman hdd
the Memorral prayer at the
cemelery 'allowed by decorallon
of the Veterans' Q'1'aves by Ilower
girls and boys

Newman's birthday Almost all
01 the congregation was presen'

Guests came trom Omaha Lin
coin IthlCa, Wisner, Nortolk and
Laurel Julie Crrsp, Laurel was
also honored Her birthday was
May 14

Sunday was also Church MUSIC
Sunday and speCial musIc was
enloyed id the morn,ng wor<;hlp

MODERN MRS. CLUB
The Modern Mrs. C~b met

May 19 at the home 01 Mrs
Russel Prince for theIf final
meeting of the year

Prizes were won by Mrs Paul
Dangberg and Mrs Byron Janke
Mrs Jensen receIved the guest
prize

"'Wtren the club dub resumes In
September It will be held In the
home of Mrs Stanley Soden

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Leo Voss due to the absence
or presldeflt Mrs. Ray Jacobsen.
"America" was sung by the
group, The birthday song was
sung for Mrs. Wayne Denklau
.and Mrs. Dora Rltze •

The meetIng closed with the
dub song, tollowed with the
Lord's Prayer

Would you lavor eliminating Saturday
mall delivery if It would save lax dollars? 55 39

Some of the more popular t€'deral loan
programs used by
Nebraskans/farmers. small
businesseS/local governmental units
charge Interesf rates that do not cover the
costs incurred by the federal government
in providing the loan Should such inter~f

rates be increased to covffr actual costs? 63 21
The_ federal government currently pro

vides monel' for education programs to
local educatIon agencies through six ma
lor lind 27 minor grant programs. Siml/ar
ly, state education agencies receive
federal mone.y through 30 separate granf
programs. Would you favor the Reagan
Administration's proposal to consolidate
these grants Into two block grants, one for
state and one for local governments? 74 12

Are you willing to accepf substantial
cuts In federal spending 11 the cuts seem to
be equitably shared by all segments 01
society? 86

Do you favor an Increase In the share of
the federal budget which Is devoted to
defense-related Items? 62 25

Would you support mandatory reglstra
- ----tlon af-,-aU prl¥3te~---GW-Aed haAdguns l-n t~

United States? 49 43
00 you favor. construction of the Norden

O~~~':o:,~S~II:~=til:;r,o~~;1c ~17 53

tlens on the number of foreign cars aJlO'lN-
ed In the country? 45 47

In view of the continued rise In' hospital
.sMLU?~~1w,tt!UoPl..mbe<..191iJ11ld_, _.,__.
~ 111l1O), would you SUpporl man-

'-=r~'=~7by, 1Ile .53 ~
'Do yw f.- et>r)f1'luf"l1 a gra'" em·

LCW CIRCLES
Lutheran Church Women's

CIrcles met Thursday afternoon
wlth Bible study from Acts
10 1·--35. Peter's Growth In
Faifh

LydIa Circle mef wlfh Mrs
Norman Lubberstedt as hostess
Mrs Glen Magnuson having 81
ble study Eight members were
present The June 4 hostess Will
be Mrs Kenneth Olson

Mrs Esther Rubeck was the
hostess tor the Hannah Circle
with eieven members presen'
Mrs Cllford Fredrrckson had the

Blble study Esther Peterson Will
be the June 4 has tess

WELFARE CLUB
Nine member,; of (oncord

Women's Wel1are club me' at the
Wakefield Care Center Fflday
They entertaIned the reSident,; by
playing Bingo, With frUIT and
prizes and lunc.h <,erved '<;>r all
The Welfare Club meet'S on June 3
wUn Teld, JohnsOll as hostess

NEIGHBORiNG CIRCLE
-Neighboring Crrcle mel May 14

wIth Mrs Emma Muehlemeier at
Valley View Lodge Eleven
members answered roll call With

The nel(l meeting wi/I be June
18 wIth Mrs. Fre<1 Reeg, program
leader and MISS Emrlle Reeg as
hostess

POT LUCK DINNER
A Congregational pot ···luCk

dinner was held Sunday followlnq
r;;:-morning worship service af
Concordia Lutheran church, Con
cord, In honor at Pastor DaVid

Bereuter Releases

Survey on Issues

Per Per Per
Cent Cent Cent
Yes No Unde

cided

Congressman Doug Bereuter Mas released the resul's 01 hiS
1981 legislative que'.itlonnalre

Bereuter surveyed the entire First Congressional DistrIct
on a range of policy questIOns from Saturday mal'l delivery to
handgun control Of those polled, 25.000 constituents respond
ed. All t"'esponses were tabulated td"dssure accurate results
Bereufer said

,..--~-------IHEOP-HILUSJ.ADlE'SAID a cookl~ re(;lple. Guests were
- TJieijpfirrus~ Ladles Aid met Mrs. Edna Wiese, Mrs. Katie

.May 21 at the home of Mrs. Otto Schmeckpeper and Mrs. Dora
koch In Nor-folk. StendeF;'--

Mrs. Harold Rltze. presldenr-"'
called the meeting to order, Miss ~

Emilie Reeg was In charge at the
program, ," which opened with
prayer. The group sang 'Faith elf
Our Fathers". Miss Reeg read a
selectIon about mothers. "Now

"Thank We All Our God" was
sung.

A responsive reading on Meen
slon Day was read. Scrlptyfe was
John 20. verse 17. / . -"

The program closed b singing
"He leadeth Me" and by prayIng
the lord's Prayer ~

The business meetI followed
The flower com!Jl" ee for the
next three months is Mrs. Clara
f;revert, Mrs Otto Kock and Miss
Emllle Reeg, Mrs Harold Rilze
is In charge of the card boxes

The birthday song WB5 sung tor
Mrs, Duane Thompson Plans
were made to clean the church on
June 2



Iy o.t W!n~.lde,.,. .....,.,,.'/:,.:. _
T.~~ ta.~lly ~.Iebd"a.d theWed-.

ding "'arr.lv~rsar:~es ,o~ th~ ,Don
Gllmers:a.ndi.fheR.Qn .K~hn.henn.
an,d th~ :b!rfhd~)'$';Of"M~s. Elmo
Jenklnses;,,'O~h GJlml3r':an~ Ron

Kuhnhenn. : "''-:i,,:;': ,~),

The Darrell .. Fri~nctle~::,;.arid
family went fo Maplet#n~.'-Jowa
May '7 where th~y ~thrnded
graduation, ..exere,l,$es ,,,:l6:r-) her
nephew. Pefe Christopl1e~~~riand
were guests In 'the:'" A'lvl"
Christopherson home., " '. '

Mrs. Irene Ch"lstoPh~,~~,~n of
Mapleton" mother' of ::)~II,rs.
French, returned' hom~ :,Wlth
them to spend a week.' ,; In -the
French home. • ',-' •

Open Wednesday-Saturdoy
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Celebrate
Memorial Day

WithOur ..
Proct!ss,ing·

Savings
Now through the holidays, you can save

. on (leveloplng and printing your film
and get quality shots to remember _

the festlvltlBS.

Joanie's Summer Hours
In addition to Mondays (s1artlng--hlne 2nd" fo~, ':
the summer only) Joanie will close Tuesdays and',

Thursday nights. Of course. she will stili be'
available by appointment for BrldaJ consulta~

tions and will continue to carry her fine line of
gihwore ond florals.

Fish & Chicken
Friday, May 29

RON'S BAR'.

Linda Fork of Soufh SIoux City,
A. Bruggeman of Hosl(lns, the
Alert Noelles of Sioux City and
the George Noelles of Stanton
were Sunday evening' guests In
the Edward Fork home.'

Sunday dinner guests In the
Fork home Included Gladys Fotk

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

Fred LOJenzes, the E"B~lt:~·~·;'~leys,

~~~~~:'::tu~:~~~~:~~rn'~
Norfo'ik. J> -''-.;",,':_'-;',''

The Gene Nettletons a!1~ f~~I
Iyot Wakefield; fheRay.Peter
sons of Wayne, the Ervin ~Ittl~rs '
also wlre guests. They were ,later
joined by the' Don Netf.lefons' of
Carroll and Mrs. Joe Bruns and
Dawn of Norfolk,

St. Paul's Lutheran The Webster Peppers of, Long-
·Church mon1, ColOrado spent the

(RObin Fish, pastor) MemorJal weekend In the Glen
Sunday: Adult Bible study and Wingett home:. The Women .are

Sunday school, 6 p.m.; worship, 7 . sisters. • -
p.m, TtrursdilY-eve'ntnggue5fs In the

Clarence Morris home were th,e
Gus Westberg,s of Qrarlg'evale,
Callfornfa,- .

The Elmo Jenklnsas of Greely,
Colorcado and the Ellerv Pearsons
were supper guests Friday In the
Clarence Morris home.

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School', 10
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

Presbyterlan·Congregatlonal
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: CombIned worship

service at the Congregational
Church, '0 a.m.

AbO",f SO·,guests. froro Wayne.
~orfolk'; Randomb.. .!lfJQ_ C~rrj)1I
Mnared 'Barry"£§ahlkoetter, son
of Mrs. Marlene Oahlkoe1ter,
affer":h1s graduation from Wayne
HJqh School.

Esther Prawl1z of· Wayne cut
and served 1he cake that was bak·
ed and decorated by Mrs. Lonnie
Fork.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 28·:,,, Senior

Citizens crafts at the Ce'1t'l'r.
Friday, May 2" Senior Citizens

painting
Monday, June 1: Senior

Cltlzona-pof luck dinner at the
Center.
. Tuesday, June 2; Senior
citizens bingo; TOPS Club.

Wednesday, June 3; United
Presbyterian Women.

THE ERWIN Morrises met her
brother and wlte, fhe Gene Raths
of Fort Calhoun, at Columbus
May 17 and they all went to
Loveland, Colorado, where ,they
attended funeral services for a
nephew, Ben Rath, 21. son of the'
Gerald Raths. They returned
home May 19.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Wayne Kerstlne home to honor
the birthdays of the host and
hostess Included Jane Thompson

~~::v:::,~~~;:eC:i;~e~~~:~: r-------------~!'"'---~-I
Colorado; the Bob Monsons and
Terry; Tom Kerstlne and Mike
Fertig all 01 Lincoln; Cecelia
Wingate, Mrs. Edith Monson and
the Ken Praeuners, all of
Meadow Grove; Mrs. P.T.
Roberts of Wayne and the Mike
Olausons of Minneapolis, Min·
nesota.

The William Broers of Hinton,
Iowa; the Leo Stephens, Brad Ed
die. Barry Dahlkoetters and fhe
Everett Oa...lses were visitors
Memorial afternoon In the Ken
neth Eddie home.

The WI/llam Broers and the
Walt Streef$ were visitors
MemorIal afternoon In the Mrs.
CarrIe Stephens home.

Sunday guests In the Mrs.
Bessie Nettleton home Included
the Ernie Sandses of Laurel; the
Gurnev----l~.ot Randolph;
the Roy Chapmans of Lincoln;
the Gene Schlechts of Waco; the

Entire Stock of

WSILE

JUMPSUITS &

SUNDRESSES

~1981 to $2581

(End of May Sale - of course')

One Rock 
Young Men's

lIB.. SHOE & BOOT

-~ SALE·

$700 OFF
~·········$15000FF

The Jerry Juncks enntertalned
about 60 guests who graduated
that day from Wayne High
school.

Mrs. Arnold Junek baked and
decorated the cake. Guests were
present from Norfolk, Battle
Creek, PlaInview, Carroll and
Wayne.

Guests were present from Nor
folk, Laurel, Wayne. Belden.
Winside, Hoskins, O'Neill:
CreIghton and Stanton

Aboul 100 guests gathered at
Ron's Steak House In Carroll Sun·
day after,noon to honor Jim
Harmer, son of the Don Harmers,
who graduated tram Wayne High
School that afternoon

Don Harmeler and Mrs, Robert
Johnson were hos' and hostess
Mrs. Herb WHls of WInsIde serv
ed punch, Mrs Russell
Longnecker of Winside was at the
gift fable and Mrs. Robert
Johnson cuI and served the
spedal cake that was baked and
decorated by Mrs. Dean Junek

JEANS .. CASUAL PANTS

GRADUAT IONS
The John Bowerses entertained

about 85 guests at their home
Sunday afternoon follOWing
Steve's gradl,laflon from Wayne
High S~hool,

Mrs. Don Painter of Belden cut
and served the cake that was bak·
ed and decorated by Mrs. LonnIe
Fork. Mrs. RIck Backer of Ran·
dolph poured coffee and Peggy
Bowers of Osmond served punch.

Guests were from Zumbrota
and Mankato, MInnesota;
Wayne. Carroll, Osmond, Ran
dolph. CreIghton, Belden;, Nor
'olk, Stanton, WInside. Pierce
and HartIngton.

Waists

28-38

tlon at their hornE! Friday even
Ing.

Guests were the MlkEiOrausons
of Minneapolis; Tom Kerst,tne
and Mike F.ertlg of Lincoln; the
Dale Tests of Omaha; the Don
Harmers; the Gordon Davlses;
Lynn Roberts; the Don "Frlnks;
the Lowell Olsons; the John
Pausens; Mrs. Robert Johnson;
the Dean Owenses; fhe Merlin
Kennys; the Erwin Morrises; the
Stan Morrises; and the Phil
Olausons.

Mrs. Stan Morris baked and
decorated the special birthday
cake.

The Darrell Frenches enter
talned about 85 guests Sunday
afternoon to honor her daughter
Janet Schmale following gradua
tion from Wayne High School.

Mrs. French baked the cake
that was decorated by Mrs. John
Williams and cuf and served by
Sherrl Marotz of Hoskins. Ulllan
Schmale of Emerson served
punch

G-uests were present from
Mapleton, Oto and Peterson,
Iowa: Golden, Colorado; Ran·
dolph, Wayne. Hoskins, Beemer,
Norfolk, Emerson, and Wisner.

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs John Rethwlsch. Mrs

Robert!. Jones and Mrs. Frank
Vlasak won prizes when Mrs: J.e
Woods entertained the Delta Oek
Bridge Club at her home-Thurs
day. Mrs, MerJln Kenny was a
guesf

Mrs. Esther Batten will be the
June 4 hostess

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN

Mrs. Enos Williams conducted
the business meeting when the
United PresbyterIan Women met
Wednesday at the church
tellowshlp hall

Ten members answered roll by
namIng a book of the Bible. The
group sang" RevIve Us Again"

Mrs. Lem Jones reported on
the last meeting and Mrs. Esther
Batten read the treasurers
report

Mrs. Frances Axen had the
lesson "Behold My Servant" and
closed with prayer The group
sang "Blest Be the Tie That
BInds", accompanied by Mrs
Lem Jones

Mrs, Esther Batten served
Mrs. ErwIn Mo~rls will have the
lesson at the 'Juhe 3 meeting and
Mrs. Leonard Pritchard will be
the hostess

PICNIC ENDS YEAR
Pupils. teacher and patrons of

School District 68 had a
cooperatIve dinner at tne school
Sunday to mark the dO!l(! at this
term

There were nIne pupils atten·
ding and the teacher, who plans
to return next year, )5 Jennifer
Widner of Wayne

Diane Creame; was honored
lor her nineteenth bIrthday Sun
day Guests In the Duane
Creamer home Included the Greg
Creamers and Lisa of Wayne and
the Warren Creamers of Stanton.

The Marvin Warnemundes of
Shenandoah, Iowa were visitors
Memorial Day In the Duane
Crear'ner home, The)' were all
callers In the Clair:' Swanson
home In Wayne Monday evening.

Mrs. Jerry Junck was honored
for her blrfhday May 18 when
evenIng guests were the Wilber
Settles of Nor-folk, Erma Fenhous
of Corona, South Dakota and the
Arnold Juncks.

Wayne Kerstlne was honored""'
for his 60th birthday when his
wlte planned a surprise cetebra-

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens played

cards at the Cen'er May 18 with
Mrs. Emil Hallk and Mrs. Ruby
Duncan wInning prizes

Tuesday Bingo was played with
prizes going to Mrs. LouIe Am
brol, Mrs, Emil Hank and Mrs.
Anna Hansen The Elmo
Jenkln.ses of Greely, Colorado
were guests

Thursday cards and cratts was
the entertainment dnd the group
painted FrIday with Kay Glltert
assisting. The Farmers S'ate
Bank furnished doughnuts for
lunch on Frlelay

The monthly pot luck dinner
will be June 1 and Mrs, Ron
Sebade, LPN, will be present to
take blood pressure readings for
those requesting It

• MEMORIAL DAY
_ Pastor:-t;.Bll Axen 'gave the In·

vocation and benediction at the
MemorIal Day service held Mon·
day at fhe Ca,.,..ol! auditorIum..

Mrs. Arthur Cools ptayed the
plano prelude and accompa!"led
Brad Eddie, who sang the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic". The en·
tire group sang "The Star
Spangled Banner". and
"Amerlr;a" .

Z.L Boughn of Belden spoke
and 1he Irven Lyons.Leglon Post
number 165 presented the ad·

. vancament and retiring of colors.
Terry"'Roberts sounded Taps at

the Elmwood Cemetery and also
at the Bethany e~mefery

southwest at Carroll.
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Mr'" Helen Templln, Harold
Goodseel and Ihe Vernon
Goodseels spent May 18 In Ihe Ira
Goodseel home In CraIg

Mrs Mildred Coneca of
Bellevue spent Saturday
Tuesday In the home of Mrs Fred
Pllanz

Sunday supper gl,lests In Ihe
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
the Harold Dlrkses, the .Frank
Klftles and family, and Mrs, John
Dirks, Colerldge

The Bob Malnords, Todd
Rasmussen and Dean High of
Bertrand, 'Nebraksa were
weekend guests In the Lloyd
Heath home

The Frank Campbells 01
Bolivar, MIssouri were Friday
Tuesday guesls In the Dave Hay
home

Thursday afternoon .Iunch
guests In tbe Clarence Stapel man
home were the Dan Feys of
Omaha an~ Mrs. Alvin Young

Monday evenIng guests In the
Ron 5topelman home for his blr
thday were the Jay Johnsons, the
Milton Johnson of Bloomfield, at
the Jerry Fredrickson and family
of Carroll, the Gary Stopelmans
and family, Mrs. Alvin Young
and the Clarence Stapel mans.

The Dick Jorgenseons and
family of Omaha weere
Memorlal Day guests In the home
of Mrs. Joe Lange

Thursday evenIng visitors In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home

Thursday supper guests In the
Vernon Goodseel home were the
Nell Goodseels and Jennller.
Bloomington, Illinois; Mrs, Helen
Templin and Harold Goodseel.
Encinitas. California, and Mrs
Howard McLain and Sharon.
Breyan Park and Sandra
McLain. Wayne

The Waller Philipses were
Saturday dinner guests In the
Don Painter home

The Melvin Lundses and family
and fhe Michael Lundses of Slou)(
Cify were Saturday overnight
guests In the Clyde'Cook home
joining them for Sunday dinner
were the Gene Donners and faml
Iy, the Rodney Donners and
famllyof South Sioux and the
Larrv Cases and family of Sioux
City

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

MICHELOB or

MICHUOB LITE

52

Fifth

PHILLIPS SLOE GIN

$430
WINDSOR.
CANADIAN

$733

BLACK TOWER

Liter

Catholic Church
I Father Robert Oufty •.pastorl
Sunday; Mass, 10 )0 a m

NEVA LORENZEN, 'efl, American legion Aux.,lUary poppy chairwoman, sells the traditional poppy to
Roy Sommerfeld, Sean Post 43 commander last week. Joining Lorenlen In a poppy sale II Helen
Siefken. Leoion Auxiliary president and Eveline Thompson. Lorenten shared tho poppy cholrmanship
with Marguerite Ho.etdt. Auxiliary membo" collected "06.95 during the poppy day lala in the Wayne
business district. Auxiliary members met at the Vets Club on Poppy Day to make poppy wreaths to
decorate the graves 01 veterans on Memorial Day, which was Monday. Members also made troy favors
for the Providence Medical Center, Wayne, The American legion Auxiliary of Wayne sponsors Poppy
Day (NlIch year

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Cltilens met Thursday

afternoon In the FIre Hall with 18
persons In attendance A skI!
"Proposing 10 Silas wa!>
presented by Mrs F red Swanson
Mrs Mellie Jacobson and Mrs
Mildred Swanson, tollowed by
card bingo Mrs lloyd Heath and
Mrs Nellie Jacobsen served
lunch

This Wee'-s "SPEC'ALS"

RAIN'TREE D~t~:~~
5tll 8; Main ~ Wayne - Ph. 375-2090 .

PITCH CLUB
Mrs Ray Andcnon was

hostess Tuesday afternoon fa the
PItch Club Mrs. Robert Wob
benhors.t received hlgn olnd Mrs
WilHam Eby, low

were weekend vIsitors In the Earl
Fish home

Dennis Stopefman of Milford
~pent the Memorial Oay weekend
In the Clarence Stopelman home

Mrs Hugh Baker came from
Ontario, Oregon FrIday to visit In
the home of Mrs Elmer Ayer and
other relatives

Mrs R K Draper attended the
wedding of her grandson, Andy
Tomsen and Jana Jensen, held
Saturday in the American
Lufheran Church. Cozad
Nebraska
Safurd~ dinner guesls In the

nome of Mrs Elmer Ayer were
Mrs Hugh Baker, Ontario,
Oregon. Mrs Edl'h Francis.
Mrs Freda Hicks, and Mrs Joe
Lange

The Dan Pedersons aQd boys of
Omoha were weekend 9u~rn In
the home 01 Mrs Pele Pederson

Wednesday morning breakfast
guests in the home of Mrs Ted
Leapley were Mrs Helen
Templin and Harold Goodseel,
EncinItaS, California, Mrs
Albert Nordby, Harllng'on and
the Vernon Gooclseels

The Floyd Phillpses of Sun
dance, Wyoming, Ihe Walter
Ptlillps 01 Colome. Soulh Oa~ota.

Mrs Mildred Philips of Crelghlon
and the Kermit Grafs of Laurel
were Thursday supper guests In
'he home of Mrs. Maud Gra'.

The Mike Murphys and Leigh
Ann and Mrs Shawn Keanan ot
Omaha were MemorIal Day
weeke-nd guests In the Earl Fish
home

The Waller Philipses were
Saturday dinner guests In the
Don Painter home

The Lewis Ebys, Rosalie and
Mrs Geneva Grlgi;)~. Wakelleld
were Memorial Day afternoon
vlsiton in the Charles Hintz
home

Harold Goodseel and Mrs
Helen Templin, Encinitas,

MA:S. TEO Palmer, Mrs Ward Caillornia and the Vernon
Palmer. 510u)( City and Mrs Goodseels were Tuesday dInner
Mary Ellen AddIson. Wayne. guests In the Elmer Surber home
wet'e Saturday afternoon I.Ilsllors In South Slou)( Clty
In the Ead Fish Home The Frank Kitties and family of

The S'eve Fishes and Angela 01 S'eamboat Springs, Colorado and
Pine Bluff. WyomIng came Sun the Harold Dlrkses of Cedar
day to 1.I1~11 a few days In the Earl Rapids, Iowa were weekend
Fish Home g~h In the Robert Wobbenhorst

Thursday supper guests In the home
Vernon Goodseel home were the The Lawrence Fuchses spent
Nell Goodseels and Jenny of the weekend in the Phil Fuch",
Bloomington. Illinois; Mrs. Helen home In Valentine
Templin and Harold GOodseel of The Gene Ballngs and l<atle of
EncInitas, California; Mrs Fort CoUlns, Colorado, spent
Howard McLain and Sharon; Frlday:Monday In the Halen Bal·

~:~:;.awa~~eLain and' BrY8n~:~eGustatsonsofOmaha
and the Loren Dempseys of Col·

Mike Fish, Barry Alden. and erldge were Monday evenIng
Vern UHf, Aurora, Nebraska, guests In the Hazen BQllng home.

The Dick Links ot Walthill were

r --

SELDEN NEWS /

BROWNIES
Brownies mel Tuesday after

noon In the F Ire Hall Plans were
made lor the next meellng 10 be
Ihe Iii!'>! until lall Treats were
served by Rhonda and Angela
Stopelman

Presbyterian Church
(Thoma~Robson. pa$for)

Sunday; church. 9)0
church school. 10')0 a m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE
Mr'i. Robert Wobbenhorst was

hostess Tuesday night ·to the
Royal NeIghbors Lodge Seven
members were present MarCie
Brings rcad a poem. 'Sprlng
Flowers" Door prlle was reciev
ed by Marct.e Bring'

U AND I BRIDGE CLUB
U and I Bridge Club was enter

Joined Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Robert Harper
Mrs Alvin Young was. a guest
Mr$. Lawrence Fuchs received
high and Mrs Fred Ptlanl. low

Poppy Day Sales in Wayne

J",..
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17 DAY SALE May 2;~n~8'1~~,30,31, ~

Jq;n those who are finding out wltefe
'he low prices are r~a", atl

FAMll Y PAl(

..71~
FRYING

CHICKEN

4'¢ WILSON

WI, ... foe'"

Puret~o'" Of

RICH'S PIZZA

STEAK

ARMOUR
CHICKEN FRIED

CHICKEN PARTS

• RUSSflTS
A;N~~;S POTATES

IO-lb.
Bag

LEG, THIGHS,
OR BREASTS

991Jt rr;j .,Jill $169
lb _ ~ ~ '\ 1J1' tb

~

BONElESS W1MMfRS

CHUCK NC WIENERS

~1~~ '.;~b $479
HEINZ.

GRUN ~.
ONIONS NAVel

Bunch ORANGIfS

ROBERTS

HAlf &. HAlf

MElLOW A~E

PROCESSED
CHEESE

:::: $1 89

WELLS BLUE BUNNY

FRUn DRINK
Gal.

'NST ANT QUAKER

OATMEAL
HONEY & GRAHAM

a-Serving Box

MA5HALL MALLOW

HOT
CHOCOLATE

MIX

THRln KING

.- . TOWELS
, tllIl1
, 'lie Lrg.

Roll

Crush
Slice

or

WEDNESDAY
IS DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

COUPON DAY AT RICHS
Double your money. Here's how It

works. Just cut your manufacturers
coupons out of your newspaper,
magazines or direct mall. Bring them
Into Rlchs and we will, double your
coupon savings. If your coupon II
worth 2SC: Rich will allow you 50C: on
any brand Item that matches your
coupon. (Any coupon SOC: or over or for_ '
free merchandise can not be doubled.) -:i

10-Lb.
Bag 18'1.·0z.

80x


